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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 

The AlI8eDlbly 'met in the Assembly Chamb .. of the ,Council&u ... 
Eleven of the Clock, Mr. Presid~nt (The Honourable Sir lbrahiin 
ll,ahimtoola) in tbe ,Chajr. 

MEMBERS SWORN. 

'The Honourable Sir George· Sch~r, X.C.S.I., K.C.M.G., C.B.E., 
'M.C. (Finance Member); and Sir Alan Parsons, Kt., ,C.I.E., 1l.X, . .6:. 
-(Fin'ance Secretary). 

• 
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

POInTION 0' )rIU8I<IKS nr TilE CONsrrIT~ON.A.L RaJ'o"s. 
1271. "'JIr ••• Kaawood. Abmad: Will Government be pleaaed to state 

whether they are aware that while laying before His .Majesty's Secretary 
, of Sta.te lor India., in the 5th Despatch on the Indian Constitution~ 
,Reforms, No.4 of 1919, dated Simla, April 23, 1919, their views upon the 
proposals for franchise and constituencies and the eomposition of tbe 
refonned legislative bodies, they have said: • 

;(a) In .paragraph 19: 
, "A. you are aware, repreeent.ativ88 of the Indiu NatiOJmI 'Oon(p'1118 and . the 
: .All-India YU.slim LlIlogue me~ .at Luoknow in December, 1916, and arrived at an. agree-
ment respectlDg the proportIon oflleats to be allotted to tbe Muhammadan meJlibel'l 
,iu the variouR Provincial Legilliaturell &00 the L~gialativ. Council ... " 

i(b) In paragraph 22: 
"If we were writing on a clean alate, we should greatly desire to establish a ratio 

'Of Muhammadan Jle&ta which would bear a cloaer relation with their Itfength as ,. 
,-community, while amply fulfilling our undertakings to safeguard them aa a' minority. '., 

(c) In paragrapb 22 again: 
"In the first place, the Muhammadans have been definitely promised 80me -electoral 

advantage on the ground of their' political importance. We should have to measure 
t'hat advant.ago and to fulfil that promise." ' 

'Cd) In paragraph 22 again: 
·"Put. hi.tory and the preseIUlO of )luhammad~n centres aount for much."! 

'ft. lIOJaoaraItle Sir Bloleu.dr. ¥lMer:' Sir, with 'your permissioQ, ,1 
will answer questions Nos. 1271 to 1275 together. Government are awate 
of the quotai;jons 'Cited by the Ronoura'!le MeJAb.ar. ' 

(' 223l ,), .I. 
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POSITION 01' MUSLIMS IN 'fHlD CoNSTITUTIONAL RXJ'oRllr1s. 

t1272. *111'. M. Jlaawood Ahmad: Are Government aware that Sir 
William Vinccnt has said about the Muslims of Bengal in the same 
Despatch: 

(a) "The Muslims of Eaalern Bengal stand in need of protection perhaps more thaD 
any other part of their community. They are, as the despatch says, impoverished and 
backward, and, unles8 we specially help them, will have little chance in competition 
"!itb other communities. This Wall shown in tho days before partit.ion when their 
·interests did not secure sufficient bearing. The desire to help the Eastern Bengal 
Muhammadans waa one of the reasonll for the partition of Bengal. That the r.OIIition. 
improved, while the province of Eastern Bengal and Assam lasted. is a weI -known 
fact. The re-partition of 1912 came as a heavy blow to many of them. I douht, 
whether in the Lucknow Agreement of December, 1916, their interests were adequatelr 
repre.eented" . 

(6) "I consider that they should get representation in the Bengal Legislative 
Council in proportion to their population strength" . 

(e) "I accept the principlcs laid down in para_ 22 of the Despatch_ They lead me 
-to conclude that what is wanted is a Bliding 8cale in which the (wAight.age) given to 
Muhammadans increases as their numerical weakness does_ "'e have, aa the De.epatob· 
l18ye, to measure the advantage to be given to them. '1'0 do so: SOme arbitrary aasump-
tionl must obviously be made_ The fe""er and simpler these are, the better. Where 
the Muhammadans are ill a eensn majority, let them get representation in that 
proportion" ! 

POSITION OF MUSLIMS IN THE CoNSTITl7TIONAL REIPORMS. 

t1273. *Mr. M. MasWOOd Ahmad: Are Government I~wa.re that: 
"Lord Minto gave, on behalf of the Go\ernml'lIt of Jndi", Ii binding pledge to the 

Muhammadanll which Lorll Morley endorsed and Lord Hardinge repeated that their 
position should be estimated not merely on their nnmerical strength, but with resp'-
to their political importance 1" 

POSITION OF l\IUSLIMS IN THE CONS'l'ITUTIONAL. REFOBIIS. 

tl27'. *lIr. .. ",wood Ahmad: Are Government aware that the 
.. cheme of reforms passed at the 31st Session of the Indian Nationsl 
Congress held at Lucknow on. the 29th December, 1916, and adopted by 
the All-India Muslim League at its meeting on the 31st December, 1916, 
embodies: t 
. "Provided, further, that DO Bill, nor any clause thereof, nor a rl'solution introduced 
by non-oflicial memberll affecting one or the oth"r community, whleh question is to l>e 
determined by tbe members of that community in the Legislative Council concerned, 
shall be proceeded with, if three-fourths of the members of that community in the 
particular CouDcil, Imperial or Provincial, oppose the Dill or any clause thereof or the 
resoJut.ion ?" 

POSITION OJ' MUSLIMS IN THE CONSTITUTIONAL R.EFO'RM~. 

t1275. ·Mr. M. K .. wood Ahmad: Are Government aware that the scheme 
of reforms passed at the Slet SeR!1ion of the Indian National 
Congre86, held at Lucknow on the 29th December, 1916, embodies 50 
per cent. for the Muslims in the Punjab Legislative Council by the separate 
electorate while, by the Preihier's decision, Muslims of the Punjab will get 
le!'lS than 50 per cent_ Beats by tlJe separate electorate? . , 
-.-. - --·--tFo;·B~~·~~~~--ihi8-~;.ti-~-~ ree '~;;-er to question No. 1271. 



QUEB~IONB AND ANBWBBB • 

. ABSENCE 011' STA~UTORY M.uORlTY IJOB MUBLIIL~ Ill" THE PmqJAB A1I'D 
THE Bl!l~GAL I~EGI~L.'TIV1ll COUNOTLS. 

1276. *Kr. M. Kaswood Ahmad: Are Government aware: 
(it) that in spite of the weightage given to minorities, Hindus in 

Madras, Central Provinces, United Provinces, Bombay and 
Bihar and Orissa. will be in clear majority; and 

(b) that Muslims in the Punjab and Bengal did not geil a statutor)'. 
majority in their Legislative Councils? . . 

The Honourable Sir Brolendra JIltter: I can only refer the 
Honourable Member to the Communal Decision. 

REDUOTION OF TIlE MAJORITY COMMUNITY TO MINORITY OB EQUALITY Il'I' 
THE PROVINOIA\- LBGISLATIVlIJ COUNCIL. '. 

1277. *Mr. M. Kaswood Ahmad: Arc ljovernment aware that the Premier 
definitely promised that the community in majority will not be reduced 
W minorit.y Or equality in the Provincial Legislative Councils? 

• 
The Honourable Sir Brojendra JIltter: I have not seen the statement 

attribllted to the Prime Minister. 

Kr. II. lIaswood .Ahmad: Are Government aware 01 the sta.tement 
of Mr. Ghmmuvi made on the 5th Scptember in this House that the 
Prime Minister did give us that assurance? 

The Honourable Sir Brojendra Mitter: At the moment I have not 
that present t·o my mind, but if the Honoura.ble Member wants any 
further information, I shall look up that statement and give further 
information, if necessary. 

Kr. X. Ahmed: Do I understand, Sir, that while speeches are made 
by the Prime Minister with regard to this Round Table Conference and 
matters ancillary to it, the Government of India and, particularly, the 
Honourable the Law Member does not keep himself informed of them? 

The Honourable Sir Brolendra JIlttel: Will the Honourable Member 
kindly repeat the questiOJlj? I really could not follow it. 

Mr. X • .Ahmed: It is as plain as wa.ter. Do I understand that the 
Honourable the Law Member has not been keeping himself familiar' 
with what took place at the Round Table Conference and with the 
speeches ancillary to it made by the Prime Minister from time to time? 

The Honourable Sir BroJendra Kitter: The Law Member does 
follow the proceedings of the RoUnd Table Conference just as other 
IIonourable Members do, but he cannot :be expected to remember 
everything taking place there at all times. .If, however, any particular 
point arises, then he can look it up. . 

• 
Kr. X. Ahmed: There are the particular points raised with regard 

to these two questions, Nos. 1276 and 1277 . 
• 
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fte Boao1l1'abIe Sir ltrojeDdra .1*r: I ha.ve aaid that I iball look 
it up. 

Kr. 1[, .Ahmed: Tha.t will be of no usc to us and to the Assembly. 

'PLBDGES GIVEN TO MlTSLIIIIS. 

1278. • ., ••• Jlanood. Ahmad: Do Government propose to dra.w the 
Attention of the Premier and the authorities concerned to the binding 
pledges and to the questions raiseu in the preceding seven questions? 

The Hono1l1'able Sir BroJendra JIi\\er: In view of paragraph 4 of 
the Commullal Decision. Government. do Dot propose to take any action. 

SBA.TS ALLOTTED TO NOIf-Mu8I.IIIS IN THE ,NOltTH-WBST F1WNTIER PRoVINCIl 
UNDER THE COMMUNAL AWARD. 

1219. "'Kr. M. JIaswood Ahmad: (a) Is it a faot that the total popula-
tion of the North-West Frontier Provinre is 2,425,076 persons, of which 
4.2,510 are Sikhs, 2,227,303 Mtf!;lims and 155,263 general (including Hindus, 
Buddhists, Zoroastrians, Christians, Jews, etc.) I, 

(b) Is it 0. fact that Sikhs are less than 1·8 per cept. in the province, 
while they will get 6 per cent. ~eRts of t.he whole Honse by ;;eparate 
eJectorates by the Premier's deCIsion which will be about four times of 
-their share on population basis?, 

(c) If the reply to parts (a) and (b) be in the negative, will Government 
be pleased to state the correct figures? 

(d) Have Mussalmans of any province got scats, by separate electorate, 
.in the same proportion to the population basis as the Sikhs have got in 
the North-West Front,ier Province according to the Premier's decision? 

l 
'!'he Honourable Sir Brolendra KiUer: With your permission, Sir, I 

Fopo!!e to dea.l with questions Nos. 1279 to 1281 together. 
I am prepared t<> accept the figures quoted by the Honourable 

Member as generally correct. As to t.he rest, I am not in a position to 
add anything to what is already laid down in the Communal Decision. 

SEATS ALLOTTED TO MUSLIMS IN MADRAS UNDER THE COMMUNAL AWAltD. 

t 1280. "'Mr. ]I. Maswood .Ahmach (,a.) Is it R fnet that according to the 
Premier's llecisjon general sefite in the North·West Frontier Province 
will be 18 per cent. in the whole House of the Provinoial r ... egislature, while 
the population of the general (leaving Muslims and Sikhs) is less than 
6' 5 per (\~nt. of the whole population of the Province? 

(b) Is it a fact that the general copstituency will be separate in which 
'Muslims cannot contest? 

(c) Is it a fact tha.t the Muslim popula.tion in the Madras Province Is 
more thRn 7 pel' cent. whiM, according to the Premier's decision, Muslims 
of the Madras Province will get ~8'8 per cent. seats in the whole RouR 
,of the Provillcial Legislature,? 
--------::-:---:-;-----:---=:-:-:;:--;;;;;;,"----tFor aulwer to thil ',II"'., .u auwer flo quealoo lia. li'N. 



QUESTIONS· AND ANSWBRS. 

&J:!.TS ALLOTTED· TO MUSIJMS IN BIllAR A.ND O1ll88.A. 'tINDER THE COMJlUN.U, 
. AWARD. . 

t1281. *1'4r. l'd. Kaswood. Ahmad: (a) Is it 1\ fact that gelleral cum 
Sikhs are S'l per cent. in population in the North·West Frontier ProVince 
while they will get, according to the Premier's decision, 24 per cent. seats 
in the whole House in the Provincial Legislature? 

(b) Is it a fact that Muslims in Bihar and Orissa are more than 11 
per cent. while they also will get the same 24 per cent. seats in the wholo 
HOUSEl in thr,il' Proyineial Lcgislature 1 

I f 

FRANCHISE FOR MUSLIM LANDHOLDERS IN BIltAB AND ORISSA. 

1282. *lIIr. K. 'J[aswood Ahmad: (a) Are Governmentawllre how mnny 
Muslim LnndholdNs havc been returned in thc Bihar !lnd Orissa. Legi&lative 
Council through the Landholder's Constituency in the last three Elections 
nftl'r t·he Heforms of l~~O? • 

(bl Will Government be pleo.sed to state the corresponding figures in 
connection with part (a)? . 

(c) Are Government aware thnt 1\fusliJl1!1 are pett,y Landholders in Bihar 
and Orissa and, unless a low franohiso is fi;ed, it will be difficult for them 
to be eligible for voting? 

(d) Do Government propose to draw the attention of the authorities an.d 
to consider how Muslim Landholders can get at least one of the five seats 
specil\ll~ reserved for the Landholders of the Biha.rand Orilsa Province? 

The Honourable Sir Brojendra Kltter: Ca) None. 
(b) It is not quite clear what corresponding figures the Honourable 

Member wants. 
(c) Government are aware of the existence of numerouFl petty 

Muslim landholders. 
(d) Governruent do not propose to t&ke the action suggested by the 

Honourable Member. In this connection I would invite t.be Honourable 
Member's attention to paragraph 4 of the Comm.unal Deci6lion. 

Mr. II. Maswood AJamad: Is t.here any difficult,· in drawing the 
attention of the authoritieR to this fact? 

The BODourable Sir Brolandra lI:ltter: Sir, paragraph 4 of the 
Communal Decision provides for the communities coming toO an agreement, 
Bnd, I would, invite the Honourable Member'£I attention to the terms of 
that paragraph. It is &. matter fOl'the communities now and not for 
the Government. 

Mr. II .• lIwood Ahmad: I remember that it is said ahout the Punjab 
and Bengal In paragraph 18 of the Deoision, that the Award will not 
be op~n to change, but thnt for other minor provinces changes wili be 
posaible, and that Government h&.ve reserved the right for slight variations. 
Ia that or i, that not a tact? 

The Honourable Sir Brojendra IIlttef: If the Honourable Member will 
~ad that paragra.ph carefully, he wilJ see tha~ alterations will be possible 
provided the communities concerned come to an agreement. So it is s 
matter for the communities concerned and not a matter for the 
Government. 

t For answer to this question, ~ee answer. to question No. 1279. 
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lIr. JL P. Tbampan: May I know, Sir, how the interest.; of Muslim 
landholders, as such, are different from those of the Hindu landholders? 

Mr. K. Kaswood Ahmad: In many respect&. 

'!'he Honourable Sir Brol8lldra Kittel: That question might well be 
addressed to my Honourable friend, Mr. MaRwood Ahmad, instead of to 
me. 

Mr. K. Kaswood Ahmad: I am ready to explain. 

Mr. Presld8Dt (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola): Order, 
order. 

WOM1!:N LANDHOLDERS IN BIHAR AND ORIASA. 

1283. *Xr. K. Kaswood Ahmad: (Il) Are Government awore thll.t 
,women as well art' Landholders in Hihat· and Orissa? 

(b) Do Government propo~e toO clr!lw the nttention of the aut.horitiee 
concerned to keep in view the point of safeguarding the interests of women 
Landholders while making rules for the Landholders' elections? 

'file Honourable Sir Brolendra )fitter: (a) Bnd (b). Thill is B matter 
for investigation primarily by the 10CDI authorities. A copy of the 
Honourable Member's question will be forwarded to the Government of 
Bihar and Orissa. 

RESEBVATION OF FlEATS FOB HANDLOOM WEAVERS IN THE LEGISLATURES. 

1284. *lIr. II. Kaswood Ahmad: (a) Are Government aware t.hat the 
handloom weaverR are a special class of labour in British India and that 
they are to be found in all the provinces? 

(b) Are Government awnre that the handloom weaving labour is a 
special kind of labour which is quite different from other kinds of labour? 

(c) Are Government aware t,hat charkha yam is used generally in hand-
100m& ouay? 

(d) Are Govcmment aware that khadda1' is woven on hanlliooms by 
hand loom wea.vers belonging to different communities? 

(e) Do Government propose to draw the attention of the authoritiei 
concerned to consider the desirability of reserving Borne seats for hand-
loom weaving labour in Provincial and tho Central Legislatures? 

The Honourable Sir BroJendra lIitter: (Ia) No. I undcl'l'ltnnd that 
while hnndloom wenving is the sole occupntion of considerable number., 
it is Blso done by perRon!'! who hnve other oecuj':l at ionE4.· 

(b) One kind of labour naturally differs from another kind and I.ani 
not sure what peculiarities the Ifonournble Me~ber has in mind. 

(c) nnd (rl). Yes. 
(e) No. 



QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

_RESERVATION OF SEATS FOR HANDLOOM WEAVING COTTAGE INDUSTRY IN 
THE LEGISLATURES. ' 

1285. *Kr. II. Jlaswood Ahmad: (a) Are Government aware that 
amongst other industries there is a handloom weaving cottage industry? 

(b) Do Government propose to consider and to draw the attention of 
the authorities to reserve a seat from amongst the industrial seats of the 
Provincial and Central Legislatures for the handloom weaving cottage 
industry? 

The Honourable Sir Brojendra Kitter: (a) Yes. 
(b) No. 

-RELIEF TO INDIA IN THB INTEREST CHARGES OF WARCONTBIBUTION. 

1:!S6. *JIr. K. J[aswood Ahmld.: (a) Will Government inform the House 
of the relief that has accrued or is lileely to sccn1e to India in the interefi 
charges of the War contribution, ('n account of the recent conversion of 
the \r:lr Loan t-o 3! per eent.? 

(hj Has there been any communication· on the subject of reduction of 
interest of Wnr contrihuthn between the Government of India Rnd the 
British Government,? Will Government lay on the table the copies of the 
aCilpatches on this subject? 

(c) Hns any agreement been reached between the Government of India 
and His MajeAty's Government on the quest,ion of repayment of the interest 
for the period of the Hoover Moratorium? If so, what? 

The Honourable Sir George Schuster: These matters are under 
consideration. 

RATE OF INTEREST ON INVESTMENT OF BALANOES nt THE HOME TREASURY. 

1287. *JIr. II. lIaswood Ahmad: Will Government be pleased to state 
the rates of interest at which the o.mount of balances in the Home 
TreMmry in the six months of this year were invested? 

The Honourable Sir George Schuster: The average rate of discount at 
which Britillh TreaEAll'Y Bills were purchased by the Secretary of State 
for the investment of balrmces in the Home Treasury and in the Gold 
Standard Heserve during the hlllf year ended 30th September, 1932, was 
.1.024 per cent., per annum, the highe!'lt rat,e being 2·44 per cent. and the 
:lowest ·375 per cent. 

RECOMME:NDATIONS OF THE TRIBAL CONTROL .AND DEFENCE COMMITTEE • 

. '1288. *ilr. K. Kaswood Ahmad: Will Govemment be pteased to lay 
'on thc table the rerommendRtitlDs of the 'fribal Cont,rol nnd Defence Coui. 
'mittcc with a ]jilt of rc('ommendntions which have been adopted, which have 
:not been adopted Rnd of those which Rre llnd~r consideration? 

,. Hr. H. A. p. Metcalfe: The o ovel"nm en I; r~gret that they are not 
• prepared to lny on the table the recommendatiom .. of the 'fribal Control 
'and Defence Committee nOr the listS' asked fOI1 by the Honourable Member . 

• 
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Such lists would be mC(Ulinglestl cxeept when read as pad of the 
Committee'fj Report, which cannot bv mnde' puhlic hecause it contains 
much infornlution the puolicntioll o( which would not be in the publio 
in~res'. 

I'MPORT AND EXPORT 011' PADDY AND RIOIl TO A~D )"ROM CALCUTTA~ 

i2R9. -Mr. II. lIaswood Ahmad: ((I) Will Government be Jlkased to 
state : 

(i) the total quantity and the vnlue of the import and export of paddy 
nnd rice to and from Calcutta; and 

(ii) names of port.s from whiph or to which paddy nnd rire were 
impor.ted or exported, and the different figures for each port? 

(b) 11 it is not. recorded separately, d~ Government propose to direct to 
record it separately in the Sea-borne Trade Account? 

(c) Are Government aware that paddy is the chief agricultural product 
of Bengal and Bihar :lnd Orissa? 

. "llle Honourable Sir loseph Bhore: (a) antI (b). The Honourable 
Member if:< referred to pn~es 42. 6:;, 76.82, 104, 141. 152. 185 and 204 of 
Volume II of thl' Annual Statement of t.he Sen-borne Trude of British 
India for the fiscnl ~'('nr ending 3l!>t MaTch, 1931, ('opie!l of whic·h nre in 
the Librnry. The Statement for t.he vPrtT ending 31f11i March, 1932, i~ in 
course of prepnration and, when availahle, copies will, 8S usual, be placed 
in the Library. 

(c) Yes. 

Mr. X. Ahmed: Is it not a. fact that almost all the points rai&ed in 8011 
'the question., regarding export and' import asked by Mr. M8swood Ahmad 
could be answered by reference to t·he volume& of the Sea-borne Tmde 
of India. which 8re a.vailable in the Library of tho Houlle? 

Dr. Ziaudd1n Ahmad: May I draw the attention to the fact that the 
reference to the volumes of the Sea-borne Trade of India only means that 
Members a.Te deprived to put supplomenta-ry questions, nnd this right is 
taken aWBY from us? 

fte Hoaourable Sir 100eph Bhore: My Honourable friend can alwRYs 
give notice of another question framed on the information which will be 
found available in the J .. ibrary. 

Mr ... llaawood Abmad: I know that all this information is aVRil.ble 
either in the Secretariat Lihrary or in the Allsembly Library to tho 
:ltIembers, but we want the Honourable MembCl" to give it on t,he ftoor 
of the House so that we may put questions and get all the figures 
collectively in one place. • 

• 
The lIoDour&b1eSIr 100.pIa Bhore: I have given the HonoW'lble 

Member the precise refereDCe8 in the Volume so all to facilitate bla 
inquiry. • 



QUESTTONS AND ANSWBR~. 

STANDING' CENTRAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE ON AORlOtTLTUltE. 

1290. *Mr .•. Kaswood Ahmad: (rr) Is there any stanningCentrnl 
Advisory Committee on Agriculture? 

(b) Will Government be pleased to stute the names of the members of 
the Stunding Committee on Agriculture? 

Xr.G. S. Bajpal: (,a) and (h). Ther~ is no Standing Committee of 
the Indian Legislature to advise exc1ulilively on agricultural questions. 
Such questions may, however, be referred to the Standing Committee 
~hich advises the Edllcation~ Health and Lands Department on all 
subjectE'l other than Raj Pilgrimage and Indians Overseas. A statement 
shqwing the llrlmOS of t.he members of this Committee is placed on the 
t,able. 

• 
Name,. of members of ,tke Standing Atll'i80ry Committee att(/rh~d to the De'JH1'Ttment 01 

Education, lIwltll (lnd Land. iOT 8UbjUtS other "than 'Indiana OverRealJ-Emigt'atiofJ~ 
Rnd 'Haj Pilgrimage'. . 

Chairman. • 
The Member uf the Governor General's Executive Council in charge of the Depart-

ment of Education, Healt.h and Lands. I 

Members. 

1. The Hon'hle Sir David Devados8. 
2. The Hon'ble Sn.iyid Md. Padshah 

Bahadur. 

~. Rai BllhBdur T". Brij Kiahore. 
4. Baja Bahadur G. Kr:shnamachariar. 
5. Rae Bahadur B. L. PatiI. -

Sahib ~ Members of the Council 5 of State. 

1 :Members of the Legislative 
. AillI8m'bly. . 

111'. K. Kuwood Ahmad: Are Government aware that India is an 
agricultural eount~" and,. therefore, 0. Special Committee for agrioultUl'" 
ie required to protoot the rights of the poor agriculturi&oti8? 

. Mr. G. S. Bajpai: Tha.t is a simple fact Rnd is obvious even to 
Government. 

Dr. Zlauddin Ahmad: Did this Committee ever meet in the yesr 
1932? 

1Ir. G. S. Bajpai: 'l'he yeRr 1932 is not over yet, Sir. 

Dr. Zlauddin Ahmad: Did the Committee ever meet in the year 1981·32-
from April 1931 to March 19321 

1Ir. G. I. B&Ipal: I would like to have notice of that question, Sir. I 
cannot 8ay oft·hand. 

MOVE OF THE GOVERNMENT OJ' INDIA OJ'lI'I0E8 BlilTWEEW DELnI AND SIIIILA • • 
1291. ·:Mr. II .... wood AIlmad: (a) IR it 0. facti that, owing mainly to 

the shortage of wa.ter supply in New Delbi, it has not been found possible· 
to arrive at any final decision in the ma.tter of the move of the Government; 
of India offices from Delhi to Simla? 

• 
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(b) Will Government be pleased to state what will be the cost for 
improving the water supply to remove the trouble? 

(r.) What will be the nnnus'! suving if the recommeondlltion of the Com· 
mittee in the matter of the move of the Government of India oftiCSil be 
accepted? 

The Honourable Sir George SchUlter: (a) Yes. 
(b) A scheme is under consideration for increasing the water supply 

by instalments in accordance with the probable growt.h of population in 
New and Old Delhi, Government have not yet decided how many 
instalmentEl of the scheme they should undertake meantime nor whether 
funds will be available next year to initiate the ext.ension. 

(0) If the General Purposes CommiUce's main recommendation tha.t 
Departments should hI' lr!ft in Delhi all the :vear round were adopted, the 

-direct !i8vjng 'Woulci loe nearly 9~ lal,hs, .lully half of which would be at the 
expense of the N()rt:l Western Railway. This direct saving would be 
counterbalanced to u eom;idprable extent by the extra capital expenditure 
needed to make New Delhi habitahle by a much larger population all the 
)'ear round. 

Kr. S. G. log: How long will it take to develop the scheme? 
'!'he Honourable Sir George Schuster: The Honourable Member will 

Bee from the wording of my an~wer that there are variousposRible schemes. 
The schemes may vary according to the inst.alments by which they Are 
undertaken and according to the estimate of ,what t,hE' growth of population 
is that has to be allowed for. I cnnnot anE4Wer the Honourable MembE:r's 
question in reference to II particular scheme, because vnrious aJ.ternative 
B~hemes are under consideration and Government have not yet decided 
what would be the best scheme to adopt. 

Kr. II. lIaswood .Ahmad: Do Government propose to stop the wastage 
of w&ter in New Delhi which is very frequent by putting meters in 
quarters and other places snd stopping the fountains and thereby increase 
the water supply in Old Delhi? 

The Honourable Sir George SchUlter: Government are considering 
schemes for metering the 'Elupply of water in the areas in which water is 
flOW being wasted. 

t 1292. * 

SHOltTAOE OF WATER SUPPLY IN OI.D DELHI. 

:1293. *Kr. II. lIaswood Ahmad: (a) Are Government sware of the 
troubles in Old Delhi due to the shortage of water supply? 
- (b) Will Government he plea8ed to state the detailed Schemes it:;any. 
under cOIl~irleration, for removing the above·mentioned troubles? 
.... G. S. BaJpai: (0) ond (b). Government received some complaint!! 
with rcgardto the shortage of ,yater supply in Df!lhi during the lRBt 
,f-tunmer. A Rchf!mc for ~he improvement of water' supply haa been 
prepared and is under consideratfon. , , • ---

tThiB question was withdran by the quelltioner • 
• 
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INSTALLATION 01' WATBR METERS IS GOVKRNlIIlENT QUARTERS IN 
NEW DELHI. 

1294. *Kr .•. Kaswood Ahmad: (a) Are Government aware of the waste 
p£ water in the quarters of New Delhi?, 

(b) Have meters been fixed in the water supply pipes in the quarters 
in New Delhi? 

('r.) Will Gov,emment be pleased to state the scheme, if any, under 
consideration, to stop the wBste p£ watcr in New Delhi? 

Kr. G. S. Balpal: (til), (b) and (e). Government understand that 
wastage takcs ,place mainly in clerks' quarters which are not fitted with 
meters, and propooolH for making good this defect are under consideration. 

NUMBER OF ApPEALS TO THE PRIvy COUNCIL. 

1295. ·:Mr. Bhuput Sing (on behalf of Pnndit Ram Krishna. Jha): Will 
·Government Le pleuf;ed to state: 

(a) the number of appeals from decrees and from orders of eaoh 
of the High Courts and Judicial Commissioner's Court, and 
Chief Courts in India to the Pri-ly Council during each of the 
years 1925--1932; 

(b) the number of such appeals as aforesaid (from each of the 
aforesaid courts) allowed by the Privy Council during each 
of the years 1925 to March, 1932; an~ 

(e) in how many cases since 1925 has the' Privy Council made 
observatiol1s regarding t·he rlelay in the disposal of cases in 
each of the High Courts or Courts subordinate thereto? 

'!'he Honourable Kr. H. G. Balg~ I have called for the information and 
!Will communicate it to the Hou!!e in due courl:1e. • 

R:mOBtTITMBNT OF THE PROVINOIAL PEOPLE TO THE INDIAN SERVICE IN TilE 
PUBLIO WORKS DEPARTMENT. 

1296. -:Mr ••• Kaswood Ahmad (on behalf of Seth Haji Abdoola Haroon): 
{a) Will Government be pleased to state whether it is a fact that an order 
has recently been issued by the Government of India, stating therein that 
recruitment of the provincial people to the Indian Service in the Publio 
Works Department will be stopped until the rules for Class One Service 
are promulgu,ted? 

(b) Are Government aware that. this sort of promulgation has created 
resentmcnt among the Provincial Service? 

(e) Have Government considered the question whether it is advisable· 
to cancel the above order and promulgate orders to the effect that, pending 
.the promulgation rules, recruitment be continued us heretofore? 

The Honourable Sir Frank Noyce: (a), (b) and (e). Govem1l?ent have 
not issued any order of the nature mentionen, but they have decided, with 
'the approval of' the Secretary of State, to suspend further recruitmont to 
the Indian Service of Engineers either bv .promotion from Provinclal 
;Engineering ServiccEl or by open competition pending 0. decision on the 
I'.econimendation of the Services Suh·Committee of the Jnditm ROUlld 
'fable Conference that the IrrigRtion Bronch of the Service should be 
provincialised. 

• 
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FOaJU.TION OF POM HAJ COllnuTTRlII. 

1297. *Seth Haji Abdoola 'Haroon: (a) Will Government be pleased. to 
state ,:hether the formation of I'ort Hnj Committees at the various centres. 
accordmg to the new Aet pussed on the Hlth September, 1932, on the Boor 
of the House, is arranged to corne into force before the commencement 
of the ensuing Raj sen son ? 

(b) If the reply to part (a) nbov(l be in the ncgn.tivo, are Govemment 
prepared to issue orders to the authorities' concerned to Mnstitutc the en.id 
Oommittees before the ensuing Haj season, which c('rnm('nces in J nnullry? 

Xr. ·G. S. Bajpat: (n) alld (II). 'I'h£' Oovl'mment!> of Bomhay nnd 
Dengal have hf'cn reqllcf:ted to mnke f'Vl'ry pf{nrt to :;ct up the Com~jttees 
at Romba.v, Knrfwhi nnd Calcutta, jf posf.lihlP., before the {~ommencement 
of the ensuing Raj season. 

IlfVESTIOATING INBP1!:CTORS ATTACHED TO THE Or'JI'ICIIl OF TUB POSTMASTER 
GENERAL, ROl'tInAY . . 

1298 .• )(r. S. G. Jog (on behalf of E'urdar G. N. i'Iujumdar): With 
reference to the reply given on the 6th September, 1932, t.o my starred 
question No. 64, will Government be pleased to state: 

(a) whether there were distinct cadres, one for clerks working in 
the office of the late Deputy Postmaster-General, Railway 
Mail Service, 'Vcstern Circle, and the other for sorters work-
ing in the Divisions of the Circle; 

(b) whether the selection ;,,"rade posh; in the said Circle office were 
meant only for the clerks working in thab oftioe; 

(c) whdher Inspect<lrs attached to thnt office were merely 8ttached 
officers and appointments to those posts were meant only 
for men in the Divisions nnd the clerks of the Circle office 
hnd no clBim over them; 

(d) whether not Jess than 18 clerks, originnlly recruited for the 
Circle office, were appointed as In!ll'ectors and thnt this was 
pointed out to the Director-General, Post~ and Telegraphs. 
by the All-India (including Burma) Postal nnd Railway Mo.;1 
Service Union; and 

(e) if the replies to parts (a) to (d) above be in t.he affirmative, why 
Messrs. S. V. Panwalkar and p, R. Gokha)e were allowed 
to qualify themselves for the posts of Inspectors, RAHway 
Mail Service, when they were originally recnlited 8sclerks 
for the Circle office and the posts were meant for men in the 
Divisions? 

Xr. T •• JID: (II) Yes. 
(II) Yes, except the posts of Inspectors attaohed to the Circle Office 

which belonged to the Ins~otor's cadre. 
(c) The reply.to the firs~ part of the question is in the a.ftlrm.'ive. 

As reprds the lAst part, o.ppomtments t.o the cadl'e ~f .I~spect.ors, R. Y .. a, 
were made from clerks, whether belonging to the DIV1810nl or to the Om,le 
Office, who bad passed the ~u8lifying I;!xamination for such poe •• 
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Cd) Government have no informa.tion nor is any reference on.this 
'subject, from the All-India including Burma Postal and R. M. S. Union, 
tracea.ble'l . 

_ (e) Does not arise in view of the replies given to parts (c) and (d) 
;4Wove., . 

RETRENCHMENT IN THE OFFICE OF THE HIGH COMJrlISSIONER FOR INDIA. 

1299. *1Ir. Bhuput 8iDg: Will Government be pleased to state:. 
(a) whether retrenchment has recently taken place in .the .office of 

the J ridian High Commissioner in London; 
(b) if so, the nature of such retrenchment whether it is by reduc-

tion of payor by complete discharge; 
(c) if by reduction of pay, t1xe proportion of such reduction in the 

salary; 
(d) if by complete discharge, the number of men altogether dis-

charged specifying their nationalities; 
(e) how many hands there were in all in the office before the 

discharge; • (j) the reason or reasons for which the retrenchment operations 
have been 'undertaken; and 

(g) whether the salaries and emoluments of the High Commis-
sioner and his immediate subordinates have been affected 
for the sake of retrenchment in his office? 

The Ilonourable Sir .Joseph Bbare: Thl' information is being collected 
and, when complete, will be laid down on the table. 

Kr. Lalchand Navalral: Is there Rnv truth in the statement that we 
have hcen rending in the papers that the Secrotar:v of State has announced 
that there will be a retrenchment in the pay and salaries of the Imperial 
'Services in India? 

The Honourable Itr. H. G. Haig: The Honourable Member is possibly 
nferri.ng to proposals for considering whother the pay of the future 
I'f;cruits to tho All-India. Services should be modified or not. That matter 
is, at the moment, under con&i.deration. 

lIIr. M. ](aewood Ahmad: Will the Honourable Member be pleased to 
supply this House with the information us to how many Indians with 
the Communities they belong to and Europeans there are in that staJI as 8 
wholt::? 
~e Honourable Sir .Joseph Bhore: I do not know to what question • 

. my.Honourable friend is referring?, 
Kr. It. J[aswood Ahmad: It relates to question No. 1299 about which 

th6 Honourable Member is going to lay the information on the table. 
The Honourable Sir .Joseph Bhore: I will see if that information is 

r~adily available and, if it is, I sha.ll incorporate it in the reply . 
• Xr. S. G • .Jog: Are Indians given any preferenoe for the clerkship in 

the office of the High Commissioner for' India? 
.• 1Eoao1IrabII·!S1r IeIepIa ... : I must .have lloticeof that queatilm . 

• 
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AmuvAL A.T MAnABuu, CA.LCUTTA, OJ'RBPATRIATBD INDIANS J'BOM SOUTH 
AJ'RIOA. 

1300. *Kr. Bhuput SiDg: Will Government be pleased to state: 
(a) -.,'hether the~' have information that a large number of repatri. 

at,ed Indians from South Africa have recently been landed iil 
. the suburbs of Calcutta; . -

. (b) if the answer to part (a) be in the o.ffirm.ative, whether they 
are aware that they are homclel:ls and workless; 

(e) whetller they nre a.ware t.hat most of them have got families 
and children with them; 

. (d) whether they are aware that some gentlemen have been trying 
to !;f\ve them from starv~tion by begging subscriptions from 
public men of Calcutta; 

(e) whether they nrc aware t.h.'lt only recently they wanted to 
march in procession to t.he Writers' Building!; to lay their 
present troubles nnd g'ri('\'once~ before the authorities; 

(f) whether they Bre aware of the letter which Sir Deva Prasad 
Snrbndhikllry of Calcuftn hOIl recently contributed to the 
press detailing the troubles and grievance'3 of the repatriated 
IndiRns landed in Calcutta and whether they are aware that 
it has become a problem wiLh t.he citi:.lens ·of Calcutta; and 

(g) what steps they have Rln·ady taken or propose to take to 
Rmeliorate the miseries of the r~patriated persons forthwith? 

Mr. G. S. Balpat: The Honourable Member is referred to the answer 
given bv me on the 16th instont to Mr. Sukhraj Roy's question No. 1256 
and to the supplementary questions arising out of it. 

COJDOSSIONED OPnOEBS OJ' THE INDIAN MBDICAL DEPA.RTMENT. 

1301. .JIr. B. _. Klsra: Are Government aware that the figure Ii per 
cent. of Subedar-Mnj<lfS of the Indian Merlicol DepRrtment referred to in 
the answer to question lriO (b) m[).d~ by Mr. G. R. F, Tilttenham on the 
80th Septemher, 1932, is lower thiln that of the strength (7 per cent.) of 
the commissioned ranks in the Indian Army? Are Government taking 
any action to increase the strength of Commissioned Officers of the Indian • 
Medical Department? .r. G. B • .,. 'l'ottenham: By the term 'Commissioned officers' I ha.ve 
heen unRhle to discover whether the Honourable Member is referring to 
King's Commissioned officers or Viceroy's Commissioned officers or only 
to officers of the rank of Subedar Major. . 

The proportion of Subedar Majors to other Viceroy's Commissioned 
officers varies in different branches of the Army and it is not proposed to 
increase the proportion in the Indian Medical Department. 

NON.R~ORUITMBNT OJ' MILITARY RUB·ARSISTANT SURGEONS HOLDING TJU 
RAN'KOF SUBEDAR·MAJOB. 

1302. .JIr. B. N. Klara: (a) Is It a fact that the four Sub·AMistanfi 
Surgeons referred to in the. answer to unstarred question No. 152 (a) made 
by Mr .. G. R. F. Tottenbam on the '90th September,19M, have completed 
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80 years service and, if retrenched, are, under para. 206, Pension Regula-
tions for the Army in India, entitled to double the rate of ordinary pension 
admissible? If so, have Government considered the question of retrenching 
these Sub-Assistant Surgeons? If not, why not 1, 

(b) Are Government aware of the hardships which t.he senior SubedarB 
-are undergoing due to block in promotion on account of these Sub·AssIstant 
Surgeons not having been retrenched? 

(0) Have Government considered whether there will be considerable 
saving t.o Government by retiring these four Bub-Assistant Surgeons? 

(d) Are Government prepared to consider the .point referred to in the 
reply to question No. 162 (b) made by Mr. G. It. F. Tottenham when the-
financial &tringency is over? 

Kr. G. R. r. Tottenham: (a) Yes. One of the four Bub-Assistant 
Surgeons who has earned the double rate of pension is being retrenched. 
The Honourable Momber's sugget;tion that the other three should also be 
retrenched has been consi!1orcd, but iL would be uneconomical to accept 
it. In the ordinary coursc these officers have to hold the Honorary King's 
Commissions for three yrurs before being l!I.igible for the double rate .of 
pension, but if t.hey are compulsoril'y retired before the three years elapse 
they get the doublfl rute automatically. None of them has yet served for 
three yp-ars in that rank and, therefore, to retrench them would involve 
unnecessary extra expenditure., 

(h) The lower ranks nre not suffering any grenter hnrd~hip than would 
have been the case if no retrent:!hment had been necessary at aU. 

(c}. No, Sir. On the contrary, as explained in the answer to part (a), 
some 'extra expenditure would be involved., 

(d) The matter will be reconsidered when financial circumstances 
permit. 

COMMUNITIES OP RETRE1I£lR1IID MILITARY SUB-AsAISTANT Su:BGlIIONS. 

1303. *lIr. B ••• JIlara: (a) With reference to unstarred question 
No. 153, dated the 30th September, 1932, replied to by Mr. G. R. .I!'. 
Tottenham, will Government please state why 29 junior S'ub-Assistant 
Surgeons drawing less pay were retrenched when there were 0. few seniors 
drawing more pay? 

(b) Are Government aware of the hardships of the retrenched junior 
Military Sub-Assistant Surgeons? If &0, are Government prepared to re-
engage the retrenched junior Sub-Assistant Surgeons whenever this· 
Department requires the services of the members of the Indian Medical 
Department? 

Mr .• G. R. ". Tottenham: (a) The selection of senior men for retrench-
ment does not necessarily produce greater savings than the selection of 
junior men in a service like the Indian Medical Department, because if 
senior men are retrenched junior men are PJIPmoted ill their place and 
the pay saved is that of the junior grade men. The 29 junior men 

. retrenched were selected with due reglJ,ld to the principle laid down by 
Government to govern the order of retrenchment.J 

• 
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(h). (1ov8I'DIPent are fully aware of the hardships of -all retrenched 
: personnel, whether junior or Ienior. They are prepared to re-emplQ,.v 
;.ntreoched Sub·Assista.nt Surgeons when vacancies occur, giving pref4~ 
to those who have joined. the Besene of Sub-Assiata.nt Surgeons. 

3In.1TUY StTB·.4ssIlITANT SUBGEONS PBOIIOTBD '1'0 THE RA~B'. OJ' SUUlJ).U-
MAJOR A.ND HONORABi' KING'S COlOlISSIONS. " 

13M. -Mr. B. B'. Jlllra: Is it a fact that the Government's declared 
-policy is to protect the rights of minority communities in all the services? 
n sO, are Government prepared to take action to see that the ratio between "'e -various communities repreaented by the present number among the 

!J(ilitary Sub·A88istant Surgeon. promoted to the rank ofSubedar.Major 
and Honorary King's Commissions is maintained to accord with the 
Government's declared policy? 

1Ir. G. B • .,. 'l'otteDh&m: Government's policy is to prevent the pre· 
ponderanOEl of anyone community in the matter of recruitment for the 
publio sernces; but, as has frequently been pointed out in this House, 
-maims to promotion BrEI determined without. regard to oommunal COIl-
1idemtions. 

MILl'l'ARY ASSISTANT SURGEONS AND SUB·A!'I~mrrANT SUROBONS. 

1305. -Jlr, B. N. Jllsra: Is it a fact that the Military Aasistanfi 
Surgeons and Sub~Assistant Surgeons are attached to the Medical Store 

-Dc-pot. Rnd a Military ARsistant Surgeon is placed in charge of the: Depot in 
the absence of the Officer· in· charge on leave or on sick liEA;? If so, is the 

-"Military Sub·Assistnnt Surgeon attnched there plnced in Sub·¥edical 
-charge of that unit during the absence of the Officer-in-charge? If so, 

. -does he get any allowance for the extra work done by him? 

JIr. G. X, F. Tottenham: Normally the staff of Medical Store Depot 
in~udes an Indian Medical Service or RoY~ Army Medical CQrps officer 
in chnrge, n militnr:v ARRi8tant Surl!eon, and a Sub·Assistant Surgeon. 
'When the Officer·in-charge is absent for short periods the Assistant 
-Snpgeon usually holdR charge of the Depot and in addition continues to 
perform his own dutieR. During this period he receives an allowance. 
No Illlowance if! grnnt.ed to t,he Suh·Assistant Surgeon as there is no 
adiJit,ion to hiq duties or responsibilities. 

• 
-GOVERNMENT'S ATTITUDE TOWARDS ANTI·UNTOUonABILITY P.ROPA.GANDA 

STARTED BY MR; CANDID. 

1306. *PandltSatyendra B'ath Sen: With reference to t,he statement 
made by the Honourable the Home Member (in reply to my supplementary 
question on the shc>rt notice question asked by Mr. B. Das on the 7th 

. November, 1982) that Government do not desire to take 8nyactive" part 
in the anti-untouchability propaganda started by Mr. Gandhi, are Gov· 
emment prepared to issue a communiqu~ entirely dissociating themselves 
from the" movement? ~ 

ft. BoIloamb1e 1Ir. .. G.'8alJ: Government see --DO -n.ceiIi*Y 1._ 
-the issue of any communiqtt6. 
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Pandit Satyendra .ath SeD: Do Government realise that their reticence 
bas been and will hA interpreted 8S a. pa.rtiality for Mr. Gandhi's move-
ment? 

'!'he Honourable Kr. H. G. Halg: I do not think that that conclusion 
CBn legitimately arise. It must be well known that in all matters of 
religious controversy, the Governmant maintain an attitude of neutrality. 

Pandit Satyendra lfath Sen: Is it an act of neutra.litv for Government 
to idAotify themselves with thiR movement indirectly 1 • 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Balg: I cannot admit that Government are 
identifying themselves with the movement either directly Or indirectly. 

Pandit Sat~dra lfath Sen: Has the attention of the Government 
\been drawn to an article which appeared in the Hind'UBt~n Timll, under 
the caption "Lord Willingdon's friendly act". in which they ta.ke this 
'attitude of Government as an ~siRtance to the cause of na.tional develop-
. ment as they describe it. 

The Honourable Kr. H. G. Haig: No, Sir. I do not think that the 
I'pmovill of a' ce·rtain accidental impediment can be taken as an act of 

'positive MRistance. • 
Pandit Satyendra 5ath Sen: Are Government prepared to extend similar 

facilitiAR and protection to the Sanatanists in their fight against the 
reformen:l ? 

The Honourable lIr. B.. G. B.a1g: In what respect does the Honourable 
Member Ruggest that similar action is required on the pltrt of Government 
wit.h regard to the SlI.natanists? 

Pandit Satyendra lfath Sen: In their fight against Satyagraha and 
forcible temple entry. 

The Honourable JIr. B.. G. Haig: The Honourable Member does not 
suggest that nny action taken by Governmcnt has in any way impeded the 
.SflDntanists. 

DIROHAROE OF OFFICE STAFF OF THE CAWNPORE CENTRAl. STATION, EA!;T 
INDIAN RAILWAY. 

1307. *Kr. Amar lfath Dutt: (a) Is it a fact that the case of one of the 
office st,ail' of Cawnpore Central Station, East Indian Railway, was l'eje~ted 
by the Railway Enquiry Committee in applying the rule of superannuatIon, 
which was discussed among admini!;trative cases on the 13th November, 
1931? If so. on what grounds? Was it On the principle of seniority of 
service or Reniority of age or Rny other J,rinciple? • 

(b) Is it a fact that Reveral officer~. senior both in service and age, 
were retained till long after the discha11\'e of the aforesaid office staff of the 
·Cawnpore Central Station, East Indian RRilway? If so, on what principia? 

(0) Did the Railway BOBrd select 6A Cll!tlElS for re-examination and not 
the one mentioned above? If 1'10, what are the reasons? What was the prin-
-ciple underlyin~ t,he non-examination? 

Mr. P. B. Bau: (a) Government are rlbt in a position to know th~ 
Teasons that led the Court of Enquiry. to reject nny case. 

(b) Government have no information. 
B 

• 
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(e) The 68 cases referred to were not selected .by the Railway Board. 
'l'he~' were rec'.ommeudod by the Coutt of Enquiry for re-examination. 
Government aro lmaware of the reasons that led the Court of Enquiry 
to select. these out of the large number of ca.aes placed before thep:1. 

BUGAL :NAGPUB. R4ILWAY LEVEL CB.OSSlNG ON THE BANKUB.A-TALDANGA,. 
Ro.~n. 

1308. ·1Ir. Alnar Bath Dutt: (a) Is it E. fact that the Bengal Nagpur 
Railway line passes through BankUl'a dividing the town in two parts? 

(b) II(! there a level crossing on the Uailway line on the Banlrura· 
Taldanga Road about a furlong from the Bankura Railway Station? Is the 
road the only means of oommunication between Bankur& Town and thE'! 
~hlWils of Ifa,ipur, Simlapal, Taldaags UII~ parts of Kh atra , Onds and 
B8Ilkura? 

(r) Are Government. aware that the W\te of the level orossing is often 
closed unnecessarily, causing great. hardship t.o vehicular traffic and people 
are subjected flo blaokmailing? 

(d) Is it a fact that complaints against the gate-keeper are not inquired 
into by the Permanent Way Inc;pector or the Apprentice Permanent Way 
Inspector? 

(e) Are Government aware that inquiry into the complaints of the 
Permanent Way Inspector are very much dela.yed by the Railway Police, 
who harass persons complained against and often terms of compromise are 
proposed to those complained against? 

(fJ Have Government considered whether the shunting could be carried 
on at night instead of during the busiest bours of business, or within the 
station limits? If SO, with what result? 

(g) Are Government prepared to put up lUI a.utomatic gate at the level 
crossing. like the one at Kanchrapara, Eastern Bengal Railway? If not, 
why not? 

JIr. P.R. 1I.&u: Information is being collected and a reply will be 
laid on the table in due course ... , 
PimPoNDBllANCE Ol.l' ExGLlSH 4ND FRENos NATIONALS IN THE LBAGVE Ol.l' 

NATIONS SEOlLETUIAT. . 

1309. ·1Ir. Amar lI'ath Du.: Is it a fact that before 1980 the Secre-
tariat of the League of Nations consisted chiefly of English and French 
officials? Is there any representation of the minor nations in the Secre-
1miat of the League? If 80, what is their percentage l' 

The ~bl. SIr BlOJlDdra JImer: The attention of the Honourable 
Member is invited to pages 82-41 of the MinuteR of the ~th Committee 
(If the Assembly of the Leauge of Nations, 19'J8, from which he will observe 
that the Secretary-General of the J.eague sta.ted at th·a.t time that ht! 
would not, in the future, a.ppoint any members of British or French 
nationalitv until the proportion of the na.tionals of oth81' countries 4l the 
T,E'R~ne Secreta.riat h8fl received due, and adequate cGnaidera.tion. .A,s 
rr'~H\mS the l'epresentation of minbr nations in the League Secretariat 
I w,?uld invite the Honourable Member's attention to pages 1991·2021 of 
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the OfJio.ial Journal of the League of Nations, October 1931, which furnishes 
the names of the staff, with their nationalities, of the League Secretariat 
and the International Labour Office. From this materia! the Honourable 
Member will be able to make the calculations which be desires. . 

MONOPOLY OF THE LEAGUE OF NA'flONS SECRETARIAT BY THE ENGLISH AND 
TID! FRENCH 'NATIO'NA.L~. 

1310. -Hr. Amar :N'ath 'Dun: Is it uf'fact that the German and the 
Italian nations protested in 1000 against the monopoi;\' of the l .. eague's 
Secretariat by the English and the French? ~ so, w~t stepa. if any, 
have been ta.ken by the League against such monopoly? ' 

'l'Jle JIODGUl'atiIe Bir Brojentra )(ftter: 1 would invite the attention of 
the Honourable Member to the proposals and resolutions contained in the 
Report of the 4th Committee of the Assembly ,9Jl the ~anis..tiGn of th<r 
Secret.ariat and the Internationa.l Labour OJlice and the Registrv of the 
Permanent Court of Internatiolfal Justicc, at pages 79-88 of the Final 
Report of the Delegates of india. to the 11th sessicm of the League Assembly: 
It will be seen therefrom that lIertain Governments including the 
Gamlll.n and I.taJia.n Go:vernments did press in 1900 for the employment 
of nationals of clifieloent caunu-ias in the L~gue Seccetarist and the Inter-
national Labour Office. The Assembly in 1930 adQPted. a l'e80lution 
instructing the Secretary-General to IlIneaG the staff Regulations in accord-
ance with the proposals of the ,4th Committee.) 

Mr. S. G. Jog: In view of the .. ~~9§~ial contribution from the Govern-
ment of India towards the expenses of the League of Nations, will th~ 
Government of India impress upon them the necessity or advisability of 
huvingjndians in the Secretariat staff?, 

The Honourable air BroJendra Kitter: The Indian delegation, for 
several years in succession, have pressed this point on the Secretary-
GeneraL 

IIr. S. G. Jog: I asked, did the Government of Indio. impress upon 
them, I Ilid not 1WIk, whether the delegation impressed upon them? 

• JlaDourable Sir Brojendra Mitter: The Honourable Member ought 
to realise tha.t the Government of India, as such, are not in direct com-
munication with the League of Nations, but the Indian delegation from 
:year to year pressed this point on the Secretary-General of the LeagUtI 
of Nations. 

1Ir. S. G. log: Did the Honourabh~ Member, when he represented this 
CXlUn.try at the League of Nations last year, make any attempt to impress 
upon them the necessity? 

The Honourable Sir Brojencira Mitter: I not only made un attempt, but 
was partially successful. (Hear, hear.) 

Dr. Zla'llddfD .Ahmad: In view of the fact that India will be the l'eeond 
Jargeet contributor1io the Lea~ue of Nations, did the Honourablp ~tember 
tlver use the argument that the Legislative Assembly would reduce th~ir 
contribution if sufficient numbers are not emfloyed? 

ft.. 1Eonourabte Sir BroJ8ncUa llitt.: In the first plare, India is not 
tJw 1i80QDd largeatcontributor and, in \he second place, the Governm!3nt 
of India or an~' other outside bod" cannot determine the qnotn. which i>l - . . 

• 
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assessed to the dilferent nations who are Members of the League of 
Nations. 

Mr. Lalchand lI'avalral: What hac; been the resUlt of the pressure 
which the delegates exerted with regard to this subject? 

The Honourable Sir Brolendra llitter: Th&re has been an increase in 
the number of Indians employed in the Secretariat. 

111'. Lalchul4 .avalrat: Is it substantial? 
'!'he J!oDourable Sir Brolendra ][1\ter: That is a matter of opinion. 
Mr. Lalcband .avalral: Will the Honourable Member please say how 

much increase t.here has been within the last two years' 
'l'he Honourable Sir Bl'Olendra llitter: I think there is a question follow. 

;'l:;! when I shall give the necessary Bns,!er. 
AMOUNTS PA.ID BY INDU AND ITALY AS CONTRIBUTIONS TO TIIB LEAGUE OF 

NATIONS. 

1311. eJlr . .&mar .ath Dull: Will Government be pleased to state 
wha.t is the amount which hat:; been pn;d by India up till now to the 
I,eague of Nations since her origiDRI NitTy? Is it lesl' than what Ttn.ly 
.contributes? If 80, by how much? 

'l'he Honourable Sir Bl'Olencira Jlltter: A statement is laid on the table. 

lfloff1Mf't lIhawi"f/ ,ht amotmtl'l paid b" I"dia Qfld Italy (ifl Gold. Francl'I) to the League 
nf N fI,;"n.R. 

India. Italy. 

_____ . _____ ._ -- .-. _.-. __ ._-- .-.-- - -1------,------
1910 293,615 293.61~ 

1920 G23.000 1)23,000 

1921 ]'{\41.668 1.041,686 

1922 1,011,33.5 1,011,335 

1923 1,767,773'211 1,6511,0117' 23 

1924 .. 1.620,371'61 1 ,S2(),856' 43 

1925 1,453,998·18 1.478,231'48 . 1,370.454'06 1,46R.343· 61 1926 

1927 1,260,713·58 1,360,006· 15 

1928 1,2117,730·93 1,399,667'61 

1929 1.427.175·03 1,533,736'87 

1930 1,532,885'20 1,616.976'34 .. 
IP3] 1,705,811'04 1,M2,2'76'03 

11132 1,834,588'83 1,970,2!H'69 
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NUMBER OJ' lNDIANS APPOINTlI:D TO TIlE LEAGUE OF NATIONS SECRETARIAT. 

1312. *1Ir. ear lIIath DUt.t.: Will Governmeut be pleased to stattl the 
number of Indians who have been appoint.ed in the League of Nations 
Secretariat since her original entry 'I \';"bat is the total strength of th~ 
employees in the League's Secretariat? 

I 
'!'he Honourable Sir Brojendra JrIlt.t.er: The total number of Indians 

who have been appointed to posts in the League of Nations Secretariat 
including the International Labour Office since the inception of the League 
~B 10. As regards the second part the Government have no information. 

1Ir. Am8.r lfath. Dut.t: Will the Government of India collect information 
about the second part of the question and supply the House with the 
information? 

The Honourable Sir Brojendri JrIltter: I will try. But I do not expect 
anything will come out of it. The question is, what is the total strength 
of the employees in the League's Secretariat? Whether we shall get the 
information or not, I caDDot say. • 

STATUS OF INDIA IN THE LEAGUE OF NATIONS. 

1313. *llr, Amar Hath Dutt: Will Government be pleased to state 
whether India E:njoys the same status and privileges as the other independ-
ent signatories of the League of Nations in regard to their representation 
in the League's Council, Assembly and their sub-oommi'l;tees? 

'!'he Honourable Sir Brojendra Kitter: The Honourable Member is 
referred to Articles 3 and 4 of the Cov~ll8nt from which he will observe 
that all members of the League are equally represented on the Assembly. 
and that all members who are not permanent members of the Council are 
equally eligible for election to the Council. In conI;1ection with his refer-
ence to "the other independent signatories" he is referred to the reply to 
question No. 100 uiSked on the 3rd February, 1932. 

Dr. ZlaudcUn Ah,mad.: Is the contribution by the Government of India 
subject to the approval of the Assembly?, 

'!'he Honourable Sir Brojendra JIltter: No, Sir. It is the League 
Council which fixes the amount according to a principle which it has laid 
down. 

Dr. Zlauddfn Ahmad: Is it, a votable item? 

The Honourable Sir BlOJendra Kttter: I think it is a. votable demand . .. 
Dr. Zlauddfn Ah,mad.: We will remember this point when it comes up-

for discussion in the Budget Debate. (Laughter.) 

COlDlI8SIONS APPOINTlI:D BY THE LEAGUlI: OF N.4.TlONS TO RlI:PORT ON THE 
EDUOATIONAL PROBLlI:MS ~ INDIA.. 

1314. *111'. Amar .ath Dutt: (a) Will Government be pleased to state 
whether the League of Nations has 'taken any steps to advance the caus& 
of education in India., both rural and urban? 

• 
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. (b) Is China an IUTeRr member of the League? 
(C) Is it a fact tha.t the League of NatioDi sent acme edueatioaal pperts 

to China to report about her educational problems? 
(d) If the replies to parte (b) and (e) 8bove are in the aftirmat",e, 1riIl 

Government be pleased to Rtat·e how mMy such ConnnissiotJ:s, ii a.ny, haTe 
been appointed by the League to report about the educational problems 
of India.? If nOlDe, wFly ~ 

IfM JIonmaraMe SIr BfOlendra 1IKtar: (Ii) No 
(b) Rnd (c). Yes. 
Cd) None. The Government of India must dissociate themselves from 

thE' suggestion, which the Honourable Member apparently desires to 
C()Dvey, to the effect that the League, having sent an educational mission 
to China, Il country which is in nt'fl'art; with her contributions, should 
a fortiOri have sent educational miBBions to India, a country which is not in 
arrears with her contributions. It is no part of the League's functions 
ro confer benefits on individual members. 

STUDY AND REPORT ON THE RCONOMIC AND HYGIENIC PROBLEMS OF INDIA 
BY THE LEAGUE OF NATIONS. 

IS15. *JIr. Amar Nata Du": (a) Will Government be plea.ted to state 
wi~ names how many experts, if an,V, haTt. been deputed by the League 
of Nations to s.tudy and report on the economic and hygienic problems ~f 
India? 

(b) Who has borne their expenses ~' 
(o(l) What places have they visited? 
(d) What fltep~, if Any. have Government taken with regard to their 

reee>mttlendatiOtls? 
(e) Were there any continental experts among them? If none, why? 

The Honourable Sir BroJendra Mitter: (a), (r) Rnd (1'). A Rtat.f'ment is 
laid on the table containing the desired information in reRpect of the 
Mnlnrin Commission of 1929 which is the only case in point. 

(b) The League of Nations. 
(d) The Counnission submitted a report to the League.of Nations, 

copies of which were received by the Govermnent of India and circulatec1 
to LOCfll GovemmentR :lnd AdministrationR to whom it WRS left to take 
such Ilction nl'l they might consider necessary. 

,f\!nf~m~1It -rp7atl1lg to the 1I1b7ciria ·Ct>m",.u,sioii. 
This Commil8iOl1 was invited by the ffi)v8Tnment: of India .. ' Rnd, l'lOttqIriaedllfx 

f!xpert_fi\"e Europeans and one Ameriean. It visited India. in 1929. The names of the 
Memhers of tho Commi88'on were: 

1. Dr. W. Schuft'ner, Director of the Section. ol 'rropical lJygiene of the Royal 
Cnll')nial Institute, Amsterdam Rnd Prof6lsor at the University 6f Amsterdam. . 

2. Dr. N. H. Swellengrebel, clitief of LAboratory of the Section of Tropical Hygiene 
Qf the ~yal C".IOlonial Institute, Amsterda.m, aDd .Pro,feaaor .a,t tpe U.ivel'8ity of 
Jhn'sf4!l'dll.m. " 
. 3. D~. M. Ciuca. Profesl!Or R.t· ih.~ ii'''~l\y of;~t~~tcille in the 'P'~ive",ity of JalJ~~. 
ROUmaDlR., Secrllta.ry of the MalaM. ·emnniltMolI. . • 
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4. Surgeon Louis Williams, Bead of the Anti-Malaria, United States, Public HealtJ1 
:Service, Richmond, Virginia, United States of .America. 

5. Dr. S. de Buen, Profe880r of Par&8itoiogy, Institute of Health Madrid. 
6. Medecin Commandant M. Peltier, Professor of Social Hygiene, School of Sanitary 

Service for Colonial TI'OOPS, Marseilles. 
The Commissibn visited the following places: 
Bombay, Kamal, Lahore, Lahore Cantonment, Khanki, Chankanwali ReclamatiOD 

Farm and neighbouring· villages, Aik Nallah, Sambrial, Mir Alim Upper Chenab Canal, 
Lower Chenah Canal, Kathala, - Gujranwala, Kasauli, Simla, Delhi, New Delhi and 
rural area_, Agra, Saharanpur, Kathgodam, the Terai and Bhabar, Bllnba8B&, Lu.cknow, 
Moghul Serai, Calcutta where visits were paid to Co-operative Anti-Ma.lsriBl Societi .. , 
Sonarpur ama, Salt 'Vater Lake area, Buderhati and Tarpana. From Calcutta the 
C?mmission proceeded to Singhlll~m area, D~ngoal;'osi, Bara Janda, Nao!Dundi, Jessor, 
Birnagar, Berhampur, Murshldabad, Jlag&llJ, BhagwaDgo]a, Krlahnagar and 
surrounding villages, Silliguri and the 'rerai, Darjeeling, Phulbarighat, Sylee, Tea 
Garden at, Menglus Gauhati, Dudnai area, Mariana, Jorhat, Toklai, Kelling Tea 
Garden, Kotalguri Tea Garden, N aganijan Tea Garden, Shillong, Cachar, Rangoon, 
Mandalay and surrounding villages, .Maymyo, &kantha, Hsipow, Lashio Maday&, 
Vizagllpatam, Ravajadu, Parvatipurram, Satikona, Salur and Koraput, Waltair, 
Madr&8 including Ennore, Errode, Coonoor, Ootacamund, Nadvattam, Mysore and 

'finally returned to Bomhay. 

FAon.ITIE9 OP'Jl'ERED TO INDIAN STUDENt'S IN EU"ROPEAN COUNTRIES. 

1316. *Mr. Amar lfath Dutt: (u) Is it a fact that France, Germany, 
Czechoslovakia and other continent:li nations offer free tuitions, free 
'lodging and boarding and, somet.imes, stipends and scholarships to educate 
the Indian youths? 

(b) If the reply to part (a) above be in the affirmative, will Govern-
ment be pleased to state whether the TInited Kingdom offers such facilities 
'to the Indian students? If so, to what extent? If the answer be in the 
negativl', what Arc the reasons for not offering suC'h facilities to the Indian 
students as offered by the aforeeaid foreign countries.? 

Mr. G. S. Bajpai: (a) Government Arc not aware that France or 
Cv.echof!lovRkia and European continental nations generally offer the 
facilities referred to bv the Honourable Member, Thev have seen news-
paper report!:: t.o t.he effect t.hat some such facilities are offered by the 
Indin Institute of Die ,Deutsche Akndemi3 of Munich in Germany. 

(11) Government assume that Indian students are eligible for competitive 
scholar!::hips at educational iDl'ltitutions in the United Kingdom on the same 
conditions AS other students. The last part 61 the question does not 
appear t.o arise. 

Mr. It. Ahmed: What is the amount offered at Munich and other places 
in Germany? 

Mr. G. S. Bajpai: The condition!:: of these stipends. aR they are called, 
'Ysr:v, SometimeB they do not go beyond the supply of free hoard. some-
-time!'! free hOR.l"d and 10dWng, and sometimes it is a small pocket allowance; 
I cannot say how much. 

~ . 
'F.nuCATlONAr, ADVT!'IJrn IN THE OFP'IOEOP'TRE HIGH C01ftrI~R10NERJI'''R 

. INDIA, LONDON .• 

1817. *Mr. ear Nath Dutt: III it " fact that the inefficiency of the 
serriee of the EdUCAtional Adviser to the Inman mdeats, in the High 
-eommigBioner's Office, London, Wall cOIidemned b:v 8 public resolution or 

• 
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the London Branch of the Intemtional Students' Service? If so, what 
steps, if any, have Government taken to remedy the grievance? If none, 
why? 

1Ir. G. S. Balpai: Government have not seen the re~lution of the 
International Students' Service, Londen Branah, referred to by the Hon-
ourable Member, but they have no reason to believe that the services of the 
officer on the staff of the High Commissioner for India, whose functions 
correspond to those of an EoducationaJ Adviser, are in any way 
llDsatisfaotory . 

I 
GREAT INDIAN PENINSULA RAIl,WAY EM~YEES MUTUAL BBNEJ'IT SOCIETY • 

. 1318. *JtI'I'. S. G . .Tog: (a) Will Government be pleased t.o state whether 
it is a filet that there is a. society called "The Great Indian Peninsula 
Railway Employees Mutual Benefit Society"? 

(b) Is it a fact that the Agent of the Railway IS on£: of the trustees 
of the &Ociety? 

(c) Is it Il fact that the Railway recovers the monthly subscriptions of 
its membertl through the Railway salary bills of the staff? 

(d) Are Government aware that there is considerable dissa.tisfaction 
amongst the members of the society about the management 6f its funds 
Rnd other affairs? 

(e) Is it a fact that the funds of the said society amount to nine lakhs 
of rupee'3? 

(f) Is it a fact that the society has not been registered with Govern-
ment? 

(g) Are Government prepared to bring to the notice of the Agent the 
desirability of registering the society with Government; if not, why not? 

1Ir. P. 2. Bau: I have called for infonDation and will la.y a reply on 
the table in due COUl'Se. 

TRANSFER OF THE STATISTICAL DEPARTMENT TO THE CONTROL OF THE 
BBSPBOTIVE AOOOUNTS DEPARTMENTS OF RAILWAYS. 

1319. *JIr .• S. G • .TOI: (a) Will Government be pleased to state 
whether it is a fact that the Railway Retrenchment Committee had recom-
mended the transfer of the statistical department to the control of the 
respective accounts departments? 

(b) Is it a fact that the said recommendations had been accepted 
by the Railway Board? 

(c) Is it a fact that the statistical department of the Great Indian 
Peninsula Railway has not yet been transferred to the control of the 
accounts department of the railway? 

(d) Is it a fact that the Agent was asked to arrange for the Raid transfer 
in November, 1981? 

(e) Is it a fact that the- transfer of the department involves the aboli-
tion of two posta of ofti081'8? 

(j) Have the statistical. departments of other State Railways heea 
transferred to the control af their respective accounts deps.rtments an~ 
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it SO, from what dates and whether, in consequence, any post of officera 
have been abolished; if so, how many, and whether the officers concerned 
were discharged; if not, why not? 

Mr. P. R. Rau: (a) The Haihnl~' Retrenchment Sub-Committee 
recommended the transfer of the (lompilation of statistios to the Accounts. 
,Department. 

(b) Not generally. 'fhe question i!'l under the consideration of the 
Railway Board in consultation with Hn.ilway Adminis.trations. 

(0) Yes. 
(d) No. 
(c) It has been proposed to abolish Ute post of Compilation Officer and 

to redistribute the work in the Agent's Office so that one Senior scale post 
in that offiee will be reduced. 

(f) On the East. Indian and North 'Vestern Railways the compilation 
work of the Statistical Departments bas been transferred to the Accounts 
Department with effect from the 1st O(~tober, 1931, and 1st June, 1982, 
respectively, and the posts of Statisticnl md Compilation Officers have come 
to an end. 'l'he Statistical Officers of th£'BIl two Railwavs have reverted 
to the departments to which they hcbngcd. The Comp"ilation Officer of 
the North Western R!lilway has been transferred to the Accounts Depart· 
ment and that of the ERst Indian Haiiway has proceeded on leave 
preparatory to retirement. 

EXPENDITURE IN CURREn IN CONNECTION WITH THE RAILWAY COURT OB' 
INQumy. 

1320. *Kr .. S. G • .To.: (a) Will Government be pleased to sta.te the 
total expenditure incurred in connection with the Railway Court of Inquiry 
appointed in 1931? ~ 

(b) What was the total a.mount of fees paid to the Railway counsel 
on each railway? 

The Honourable Sir Prank Noyce: (17) ']'he cost incurred by Government 
on t.he Court wa.s Rs. 46,.572. 

(b) The total a.mount of legal I !;urges borne by the Railways was 
RI!. 62.881 and WIlS divided equally among the four State· managed 
lRailways. 

Kr. E. Ahmed: Was it advisable to spend Rs. 62,000 on leO"al advice 
at this time of retrenchment and r~du,!tion of salaries? If so,~ was this 
amount squandered or well-spent frorn the Government's point of view? -

Mr. P. R. RaUl: The issues raised were so important that Governmen. 
conSidered it necessary to have the Court assisted by the best legal advice. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: Was the result commensurate with the expendi. 
ture? 

Kr. P. R .. Bau: That is a mattar of opin~n. 

. ~.~. Ahmed.: Will ~he Hon.:mrljble Member kindly explain what 
tU8tifi~&tlOn there IS for saymg that thert! were important issues involved 
on which they had to spend over Rs. 62,OOn on legal advice alone? 

• 
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... Jt~ ..... : I must leave it to the House to judge whether the 
i!l8u~ ra;sed by the diaput.e before t,he Coun of Inquiry Welle important or 
not. 

CALCt1LATING MACHlNBS PURCHASED BY THE CHIEI' AOCOUNTS ODlOBB. 
GUAT INDIAN PENINSULA RAILWAY. 

1321. *1l:r. I. O • .Toe: (a) Will Government be pleased to state the 
number uf ctl.Jculating machines purch8Sed by the Chief Aocounts Offioer, 
Great Indian Peninsula Railwav, in connection with the Local Trlllffic Divi· 
sional Schenip. in 1930·31? . 

(b) Whnt was the total amount paid as the cost of the machines? 
(e) Is it :\ fact that since the abandonment of the scheme in 1931 the 

said machines are lying idle? 
(d) Is it a fact that the J.JOCal Traffic-Divisional Scheme W8S introduced 

AS an experimental measure; and, jf so, wh:v was the expenditure in the 
ptH'ehase of these macbines mcmred? 

1Ir. P. It. Bau: (a) Fou~ 
(h) :as. 7,8(0. 
(e) One machine is being utilised in workshop accounts !lnd the rest 

are idle for the pre!'lcnt. The pos~ihi1it,,, of ut.ilising them in other offices 
in the Great Indian PeninAu!a 01' other Railways is under invcst,igation. 

(d) The dh'isional t.raffic scheme waf; introduced ns an experimental 
measure. The mnchines wer£' purchnsd. b(,£'RlIc::e the eost WR.R expected 
to be met h.'· savingA effe('ted h." rt'ld1J!'tion!'l in the At,nft. hilt t.he expe('ta· 
tiooR couM not he realiRed because the Rchenlf' :WIlS ahnndoned Ill' a PRrt. 
()f the economy campaign. . 

Kr. S. G. Jog: ,"Vhat lise ('nn he. mnclf' of thp.!'lf' iill(' mnchinf'R" 

Kr. P. ]t. ltau: We are trying to fond Ollt. whethp.r othp.r :R.nilwRYs are 
in a posit.ion to utilise them. 

TERMR AND CONDITION!'! FOR VOI.lTNTARY RETIREMENT 011' RTA1I'F IN THE 
AOCOUNTR DEPARTMENT 011' TH"E GREAT INDIAN PENINSULA RAU.WAT. 

1322. *Kr. S. G. Jog: (a) Will Government be pleased to state whether 
it is a fact that the terms and conditions for voluntarv retirement of staff 
were 8anC't.ioned and communicated ~ the Agent of the Great. Indian 

.'Peninsula Rai1way by the Railway Board in March, 1982' 
(b) Is it 11 fact that thiR concession wns Rpplicable to the staff of the 

Accounts DfJpartment, Great Indian Peninsula Railway? .. 
(c) Is it a fRot that this conce«sir.m was nm; notlfled for the informa-

tion of the Great Indian Peninsula Railwa.v Ac('ol1ntll Rflaff up to the 21st 
Jul~·. ]9::\2. and, if 80, why? . 

Kr. P. :a. Rau: (a) Yes, 
·(b) Yes. 
(rl) Yes. The Chief Accounts Officp.r i!'l heinsz ILrldrefilsed to A1!~rllMtJ 

th" reason. 
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.(hANTO:r A~ANCl!lSTOTIn:RAl1..WAY EMPLOYEESFROMTHE STATE RAILWAY 
PROVIDENT From. 

1323.*JIr. S. G. Jog: (a) Will Government be pleased to state when 
the concession of granting ad'vaDees to staff from the State Railway 
Provident Fund under relaxation of rules was sanctioned by Government? 

(b) How many applications were for\varded to the Agent, Great 
Indian Peninsula Railway, up to July, 1932, and how many were re-
jected by t.he heads of departments and divisional officers? 

(0) How many applications were sanctioned by the Agent during the 
period, how many of them were from officers, upper subordinates, sub-
ordinntes and menials, what is the total amount applied for and sanc-
tioned bv thc Agent for each of the above grades of staff nnd how many 
of them' were Europeans, Anglo-IndiRIls and Indians? 

(d) Is it c. fact that in the cBse.of Indian employees, the advances were 
mude ('qual to about one month's pay, and, in the case of Europeans and 
Anglo-Indian employees, the same were sanctioned to thc extent of two 
months' pny? If so, why is this distinction made? 

Mr. p. It. ltau: The information rC'quftoCld is being co1Jected Bnd R. 
statement wiJI be laid on the t.able of t.he House in due course. 

Pno"IDENT FUND BONUS PAID TO THE GREAT INDIAN PENINSULA RAILWAY 
STAFF. 

1324. ~][r. S. G. Jog: Will Government be pleased to state the total 
number of staff who left the Great Indian Peninsula Railway before the 
completir:>n of five yeN's' service during the ypnr 1931-32, nnd in Jl0W 
many cases the Provident Fund bonus was paid to such staff by the 
Agent and how many of them were Indians and non·Indians? 

JIr. P. It. B.au: t am informed thnt the totnl number of staff who left· 
the Great. Indian Peninsula Rnih"f\y bcfor{' ('omplf'tion of five years' ser-
vice during 1931-32 WRS R]. nnel thnt PI'O"iapnt, Fund bonus was pnicl in nine 
r.!lses. ThreE' of theRc "'{lre Inclinns nnel !'ix non-Tndians . 

. 
PRTNTINO OF TEN-RUPEE NOTES IN '('HE CtmRnCY No'l'F. PRESS, NASIX. 

1325. ·111. Gaya Prasad Singh: (a) With. referenae to TnV starred 
q.uost,ion No. 6 of the 5th September. U132. will (':JOvernment. ki~dly state 
the total number of forged noteR of ten rupees detected by the Currency 
authorities from the time of the inception of the printing of to-rupee 
notf'R in the Currency Note Press, N ssik, up to the dnte on ~'hich it, Wit"'. 
deciden to r.hnn~e thp. deMgIl; and also the total number of such forgc:'d 
notes detected before the inception of the printing of notes of the parti. 

·culnr design in the Currency Not-e Press? 
(h) Will Governmf'nt kindlyst,ate whether the SupervhlOrs, rIlle to 

whose "insufficient supervision, stupiditv nnd carelessness", the theft of 
the to·rupee notes occurred, ,vcre removed from service or ~'er(' mer('ly 
trBnsfl":rred to some other post?' Is it a fact tliat the Assistant 'Supervisor, 
l'esponsi'b1e for the tbt'lft, W8A subsequently promoted ~o . th{l grade ()f 
Rt'. 200-15--.1J50-~550 from lts. IM-I0--150--15-.QOO? What is 
the name of this ind!vidual? , Is his name Mr. Critchell, and iEi he related 
to Mr. J. V. JL1dretb, Chief Supervi'sor, Control, Security Printing, India? 

• 
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Is be the same man who was responsible for an outbreak of fire due to-
hi& throwing a lighted cigarette which he was smoking inside the Preaa 
in contravention of the rules of the Press? If so, what action was taken 
against him? 

(c) Will Government kindly state why the changed design was not 
printed on the lO-rupee star-watermarked paper instead of indenting fresh 
Buppl.y of the new design of paper. and utilising the ('ostly paper for print· 
ing Postal Cash Certificates? 

The Honourable Sir Georl' Schust.er: With your permission. Sir. I shall 
answer questions NOB. 1325, 132li ",nd W28 to 1336 together. The informa-
tion is being collected , 

AMENITIES IN:EuROPEAN AND INDIAN STYLE QlTARTE f<S FOR T E STAFF 01' 
THE CURRENCY NOTE PRESS, NASIK . . 

tl326. ·Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: (a) With reference to my starreli 
question No.9 of the nth September, 1932, will Government kindJy sta.te 
the nameM of thoRe Indians who live in European st:vle quarters in Nasik; 
and the names of those Indialls who refused to live in the European style 
quarters? Is it not n fact that no Indian officer has been allowed to 
occupy a European style quarter, although some of them applied for the 
&ame? Is it not a fact that Rao Bahadur Wasudev Anant, Chief Super-
visor, Control, Currenc~' Not,e Press, applied for the first grade European 
style quarters vacated b~' Mr. Allison, but was not allowed to occupy 
it? 

(b) Is it not a fact that there is a good deal of difference in the amenities 
of European st:vle and Indian Rtyle quarters of the same grade? Is it 
not a fact that European style quarters nrc fitted with electric fans, while 
Indian style quartel'll are not; if 80. wh," i~ this aiscrimination? Is it not a 
fact that those living' in European style quarters, fir-st and second grade, 
get a free suppl," of 6,000 and 4,000 gallolls of water respectively, whereas 
tho&e living in Indian style quarters of the same grades get exactly half 
of this allowance? If so, why? 

REPORT OF THE ACCOUNT.~NT GENERAL, BOMBAY, REGARDING TB'K NASIK 
PRESS BUILDING8 AND QUARTER!'!. 

1327 •• JIr. Gaya Praud.SlD,h: With referenoe to my starred question 
No. 11 of the 5th September, 1932, will Government be pleased to place 
a copy of the report of the Accountant General. Bomba.y, regarding the 
N asik Press buildingt< and quarters, on the table? If not, why not? 

'!'he HOI1Ourabl. Sir George Schuster: A8 already stated in reply to the 
Honourable Member's starred question No. 11 on the 5th September, 
1932. the Auditor General brought the matter to the attention of the 
Public Accounts Committee. The Memorandum presented to the Publie 
Accounts Oommittee bv the Auditor (hmpral on the results of the a.udit 
of the accounts of the Architects of Nnsik Buildings is prhlted &8 Appendix 
XXV to the Report of the Public .Acl~ount,s Committee on the Accounts 
of 1930-81 and the views 01 the Committee are contained in paragraph 4rl 
of the Proceedings on page 56 of that Report. Copies of this Report have 

,. For a newer to this question, 6ee aDlWerto qU8ltion No. 1325. 
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.already been circulated t.o t.he Members of the Assembly and I do not, 
therefore, think that any purpose wil! be served by placing the Report on 
the table of the House. 

Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: Do I understand that the report of tho 
Accountant General, Bombay, is includeu among the pnpers t·o which 
rAfprp,nee has been made? 

Sir Alan Parsons: I think not. 
Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: The specjfi~ question was that the report of 

:the Accountant General. Bomba.Y, shollld be placed on the table. hut thn.t 
.report, according to the reply just given, has not been supplied to the 
.Public Accounts Committee or anywhere else. Is there any objection to 
placing /I. copy either on the table of the HouRe or at least in the Libru,:,v 1 

Sir Ala,n Parsons: The spe('iti~ ;1Us\\'er given by the Honourable the 
Finance Member was that as the Hvnourable Member will have on these 
matters the opinion of R higher offiecr than the Accountant General, 
Bombay, namely, t,he Auditor Geneml, that should be sufficient for all 
purposes. • 

SHORTAGE OF CURRENCY NOTES AT NASIK. 

1-1328. *1Ir. Gaya Prasad Singh: Will Government kindly state the 
.number of occasions of shortage of currency notes at N asik, with the 
names of the Supervisors responsible for them? 

-CASES OF THEFT OJ' Cr"RRENCY NOTES REPORTED TO THE MAGISTERIAL 
COURTS AT NASIX. 

tI329. *Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: (a) Are Government aware that in a 
certain case of theft, the City Magistrate of Nasik criticised and condemned 
the work of an Assistant Supervisor of the Currency Note Press, Nasik, 
-and recommended him for severe depsrtroental punishment? Will Govern-
. ment kindly place in the Library a copy of this judgment, and also state 
how the magisterial recommendation was earried out? Will Government 
also state the name of the Assistant Supervisor? 

(b) Will Government kindly stntP. the number of thefts which werE' 
reported to the Magisterial Courts at Nasik and plnce copies of judgment!! 
in the Library? 

PREFERENTIAL TREATMENT IN THE DISCHARGE OF AN EMPLOYEE OF THE 
CURRENCY NOTE PRESS, NASIX. 

• 
tI 330 , *Kr. Gay. Prasad Singh: (a) Is it a fact that Mr. M. H. Patel, 

of the Currency Note Press, Nasik, who was proved to be responsible for 
the theft of 5-rupee currenoy note shpds due to carelessness and 
ignorance, has been retained, while Mr; B. B. Mishra, against whom there 
is not a speck of any bad remark of nny kind, has been discharged due tt) 
retrenchment? If 80, why? 

(b) Will Government kindl~· state jf the past reoords of all the ASBis'tant 
Supervisors were taken into consideration wITile selecting th~m for dis-

-.oharge? If not, why not? 
t For answer to thill question, aee anllWer to queBtion No. 1325 • 

• 
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ALUGATIONS AGAINS~ THE MASTER, SEOUllI'l'Y PBUiTlNG, INDI.4, NASm,r 
tl~l. -lir. Gaya Prasad Singh: (/I) Is it a. fact that a. report against 

the m~sbehavio.ur of l\.Ir. H . H. Johll~on, a Printing Supervisor, was filed by 
Mr. B. B. Mishru, 1D which he ('1'ltl('\8t:r\ the policy of indifference and 
leniency of the Master in matt.era where Indiltn8~'ere inSulted bv Anglv-
Indians Rnd Europeans? • . 

(b) .Will G.overnment kindly lay on the table a copy of Mr. Mishra's 
oomplalDt agalDst Mr. Johnson and other papers relating to this matter? 

(C1 Is it. not a fact that no reply whetever was given to Mr. Mishra 
~though fair and impartial enquiry was promised by the Master to dissuade 
hIm from taking legal action against, Mr. Johnson, permission for which he 
sought in writing? If 1'0, why? Are Government aware that in such 
matters the attitude of the Master iR alwa:vs anti-Indian? 

(d) Are Government aware that th~ were certain other cases where 
Indians were insu)tedb~- Europeans and Anglo-Indians and action by the 
Master was not suitable? 

ApPOI!fTMENT OF ADYA GAlm BRAHMINS AS ASSI!;TANT SUPERVISORS, 

CURRENCY NOTE PBXqS, NASIR. 

tl3S2. -llr. Gay. Prasad Smp: (a) Will Goyernment kindly state the 
reasons for appointing six Adya Gaud Brahmins of the Riltnagiri district 'lS 
Assistant Supervisors, Nasik, out of the t-otal fifteen, and retaining all of 
them with the exception of the temporary hund even after retrenchment? 

(b) Is it not a fact that these Adya Gaud Brahmin Assistant Supervisors 
are either relations of, or have been close Iv connected with, the Chief Super-
visor, Control, Currency Note Press, who "himself is an Adya Gaud 'Brahmin 
hailing from the district of Ratna.giri? 

(c) Is it not 0. fact that one of them, Mr. A. R. Desai, is related to the 
Chief Supervisor, and another. :Mr. G. V. Desai. is related to 
Mr. Na.ravanrao Anant Dellai Topiwltla of Bombav who is an intimate 
friend 01 'the Chief Supervisor? Is it a Ifact that ·Mr. G. V. Desai WBS 
taken on only two months' probation iush'od of tue usual six months? If 
so, why? 

(d) Will Government stAte the da.te of the appointment of the Chief 
Supervisor, Control, in the Currency Note Press,. t.ogether with th~.n~~er 
of appointments conferred on Adya GOlld RrahmIDFI of the Ratnagm district 

.out of the total number of appointmentFl of AssiRtant Supervisors after that 
date? 

(c) Is it not II. fact that out ?f the ii?tal nine appointments of Assistant 
Supervisors after that date, 8lX appomtmems were conferred on Adya 
Gaud Brahmins of the Ratn8giri district? If so, why? 

m Will Government kindly sta.te how the claims ofdilerent communities 
were respeeted in the appointmeDt of fifteen Assistant Supervisol'S in the 
Currency Note Press? • 

(g) Is it a. fact that the rules .made by the GOIVemment of India w~ 
not respectecl w1;ille ~ese appOintments were made? If so, why? -_ .. __ .----------_._- ------.. --------.-----.-------~. 

t For aDIWf'I' tn tbiR Question, He answer to question No. 1323. 
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(,UIMS OJI RJIlTRJUfCHED RUPERVISOBS J'OB V!QANCIES OCCUBJUNG IN TIlE 
CURRENCY NOTE PRESS, NABIK. 

t 1333. ·1Ir. Gaya Prasad Singh: Will Government be pleased to state 
whether, in the event of vacancies occurring in the staff of'the Currency 
Note Press, Control Departrrtent, Nasik, the claims of the Supervisors 
retrenched will be favourably considered? If not, why not? 

INDIANISATION IN THE NASIK PRESSES. 

H334. ·lIr. Gaya Prasad Singh: (a) Will Government kindly state how 
far Indianisution hat! progresseci in the .Nasik Presses, and the particular 
posts which have been Indianised since the Master submitted his last 
report ? 

(b) Will Government state wben it will be possible to Indianise the 
posts of the Master and Deputy Master of the Security Printing, Nasik, 
Iadia? • 

H.E'l'RENCDJrlENT IN 'l'HE CURRENCY NOTE PRESS,· NASIlC. 

tI335. ·1Ir. Gaya Prasad Smgh: With re~rence to my starred question 
N'J. 10 of the 5th September, 1932, will Government be pleas?d to st-ute 
whether the selection for retrenchment of the staff was made by the Muter 
only? If so, was it not in contraventicm of the principles laid. down by the 
Government of India in their Finance Department Cir. No. F.-78-XA-Ex, 
1/31 of the 3rd August, 1.931, which lays doW!!- in para. I(2) that selection 
of. individuals .for discharge should be entrusted to a Selection Board 
specially constituted in each ciepartment 01' office? If so, why was thit 
departure from tbe general principle wade? 

ASSESSED RENTS PAID BY EUROPEANS AND ANGLO-INDIANS FOR THEIR 
QUARTERS AT NASIK. 

tI836. -Mr. Gar. Prasad. 9iqlL: (a) Will Government kindly state the 
names of those Europeans or Anglo-Indians who pay assessed rents at 
Nasik together with the amounts they pay? 

(b) Will Government kindly state if the Master pays any assessed l'8Ilt 
or Dot, in' view of the fact that bis quarlers have coat Government a. sum 
of Rs. 1 lakh and 12 thousand? 

( c) Will Government also etate if the Master should pay any assessed 
rent or not? 

(d) Will Government state what should be the rent of the Master's 
quarters according to rules, and what should have been the worth of his • 
quarters in consideration of his pay? 

CoMMUlUTIES OJ!' THE OFFICERS AND CLERKS WORKING IN THE POSTAL 
DEP_~RTIIIENT AT SRINAGAR. 

1887. ·Dr~ ZiauddiD AhDl&d (on begalf of $eth Haji Abdoola Raroon): 
Will Government plea~e la~' on the table a statement showing the ·total 
number of officers of all grades and clerks worlling in the Postal Depart-
ment, Srinagar (Kashmere Division), and how many of them belong to 
8.aeh of t.he l'ollowing l'ommuniti~s: (a) ·}iindus, (b) MUAlims, and (0) 
Christians? 

t For answer to thiB question, '" answer to c1Uestion No, 1325, 
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fte JIoDo1ll'l.ble SIr J'raDk Boyce: A statement giving the required 
information is laid on the table. 

I Hindu". I Muslims. ~Chriatianll. i 

'---1---' . 
I I. SuPerintendent of Post OffiCH . 

2. Postmaster. Ba. 250--300 

'3. DePllty Postmaster, RL 160-200 

4. As",iat"nt Post·master, Ra. 160-250 . 
, 

~. IMpactor of Post. OiBoes, Rs. 160-250j 

6. Ha"rl Clark to the Superintendent of I 
Post Offioos, Rs. lOO-2!lO . . I 

7. Sllh-POIltmaatel'lil and Clerks, Re. 
-135 

Tots' 

35/ 
./ 

36 

40 r. I i 

Total. 

1 

1 

40 

·t6 

CoNFmMATION 0]1' CERT.UN STAll.,. OF THE K'ASBMERJI.: DIVISION OF' THE POS A.L 
DEPARTMENT. 

1338. ·Dr, Ziauddln Ahmad (on behalf of .&"cth Haji Abdoola Baroon): 
(a) Is it a fact that the ruleR make it obligatory on the Postal Department 
to confinn approved candidates in the Postal service within six months of 
their being accepted as candidates? 

(b) If so, are Government aware that it is in the Kashmere Division 
only where there are approved candidates of six years' standing awaiting 
~ontinnlltion ? 

(c) Is it a fact that these candidates are regularly working 8S paid 
clerks in senson months and Rre unpaid in the winter months, and, by 
this, have passed the prescribed age limit snd thus are prevented from 
.ervice in the State ? 

(d) Are Government aware that th'J Kn!!hmere Division il!l the" only Divi-
sion, where candidates, Bom~ of them graduates, telegraph-t1'8ined 
hands and Bons of deceased postal employees are still unconfirmed? 

JIr. T. llyan: (a) No. 
(b) Does not arise. 

(c) All regards the first part of the qUl'I;tion, the facts are substantially 
11.8 stated by the Honourable Membl'lr. As rega.rds the second, Govern-
ment have no information as to the age limit prescribed for entrance into 
t.he Kashmir State service. 

(d) The reply ill in the nej;tative. 
oCoNJ'IBJlATION 0 .. CERTADT ST_UF OJ' THE KASHMEBE DrvrstON OJ'THE POSTAL 

• DEPAltTIIDT. 

1389. -Dr. ZlauddlD Ahmad (on behalf of l5'eth Haji Abdoola BS1'OOn): 
(a) Is it a fact that Governmel1t have very recently introduced the system 
of lower division clerkship in thE' Postsl Department, 50 per celli. of which 
posts are being filled up by the inferior staff? • 
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(b) Are Government aware that these candidates, although approved 
for the higher cadre, have shown their willingness to work as lower division 
olerks, irrespective of their higher educational and technical qualifications? 

(0) If the answer to the above queries be in the affi.t:m~tive, what are 
the reasons that led the authorities concerned to bring about this state 
of aflaira!', 

Kr. T. 3ya.n: (a) Tha.t fact is not exactly as stated. The scheme of 
the lower division clerical cndre has Leen in existence since 1928 and 
vacancies in that cadre are now bein~ filled alternately, (1) by qualified 
men of the postmen class and of inferior Rtaff, and (2) by approved candi-
dates for the upper division cleric-al endr\) enlisted prior to November, 
1931. . 

(b) Government have no information . • (<Jt) I regret that I do not undPff.tnlld this part of the Honourable 
Member's question and am therefore unable to reply to it. 

INADEQUATE REPRESENTATION OF MUSLIMS IN THE KASHMEBE DIVISION 
OF THE POSTAL DfpABTMENT. 

1340. ·Dr. ZlauddiD Ahmad (on oeh1df of IE.'eth Haji Abdoola Haroon): 
Are Governmoot aware that Muslims are not being well represented in 
t.he Kashmere Division of the Postal Department, and, if 80, do Govern-
ment propos~ to rC'ctify eommunal inequality? If not, why not? 

The Honourable Sir J'rank Noyce: AR regard;; the first part of the 
question the fa~ts are substantinll.v liS stated by the Honourable Member. 

As regards the ot,her t.wo pnrts, .th,· Honourable Member is referred to 
the replies given by the Honournhle Rir Bhupendrll Nath Mitra. to 
Mr. Muhammad Anwllr-ul-A1.im·s stal'r('(l quest.ions Nos. H52 and 330 in 
this House on the 7th March. 1928, and the 30th January, 1929, 
respectively. 

SOHEME OF PROVIDEN'l' FGND FOR GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEES. 

1M}. ·Kr. Lalchand Navalrai: With reference to starred question 
No. 146, dated 8th September, 1932, will Government be plea.sed to 
state: 

(a) whether the Provincial Governments have approved the new 
Provident Fund Scheme; 

(b) whethpr the Servire ARsoriations under the Goveinment ~f 
India were consulted; 

(0) whether the scheme is different from the one originally pro-
posed and rejected by 90 out of 95 Associations; 

«(l) if the reply to part (c') be in affirmativ~,. whether it· is more 
beneficial to the staff than the one origmally proposed; 

(e) whether Government will be pleased to lay a copy of the scheme 
0);1. the table for the informatiqp of the Members? . If not, 
why not? 

(f) in case anv of the Provincirft Governments or Service Associa-
tions again reject the Bcheme, whether Government propose 
to keep it pending for Bome y~ars more; 

c 
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: (gJ.li.er··~83t ,w.twd t~t .. $be .~iije(, ofllGPiP'Zetteci 
~",4.:f~Ql'.MtlI~B, .,., ~ ,wQile in ~iotl,lIbould be 
ilP.r»P,op.t jon .. ~tb8l8i¥i tf /Qat, ~e .~s .w.,tihe 
.8~e .¥l Qot ,given. ejf~ct to. ~tel.Y ; • 

(h) · ... tller'$he .quetttionof f¥Ads is:in· tbe way of GoWCDJDlllt.; .and 
(i) whether it is B fact that Service AS8ociation8 want that the 

Government contribution should be 100 per ~t .. ,IlsJ~ State 
lwilways and other semi-Gove~ment conce~s. inf4ead of 
'75 .per ceDt. 88 proposed by Government; if JIO, whether Gov-
ernment 8re prepared to increRse their contribution to 
87 per ·cent. a8 8 temporary measure ond give immedJ,ate 
effect to the scheme? If not. why not? 

The Honourable Sir Georle ScAI1aor: (a) None of the 'Pro"indlll 
Go:v~meQts whoiOtl replies have been r~ooiV('d hllve supported tbe scheme. 

<II) All !<Iervi('l' usso('iati(ln~ !1I1\",' ::h·i';Hl~. hllll ample opportunity to 
express their views 011 the subject .IS 0. whole. On this oC('lIsion it hI!"; 

been left to IOC'al (~O\'ernm('ntR to consult th.eiI' Ror\'jee Associations if the.'" 
so desirf'. hut. it hll<.1 not· hl'E'n thought fJ("cessnr.\" to ('ommlt Assoeiations 
~er . the . GovenmllJnt of India" 

(0) and (d). To a certain extent. 
(e) I will ('clDsirll'r laying .paper". or liS thc'y lirE' ypry voltll\linou~. a 

:full resume of them. 
(f) No. 
(g) and (h). The> djffic\llt~ throughout hus been to deville> 811 acoeptable 

scheme which would not involve undau l'l:I'cnditure. 
(i) A majority of Servi(,l~ At'l'lmciutions iavour the IIIstitution of a contri-

\futor.\' provident fund on the jines of UH.t. in forl'(, for Statel:llilwlI.' 
emplo,veeR; bllt. for renNon,.; which were gin-II h.'· thl' (jow'mment "pokes-
man in the debate on this fJllf'"tion in thl' ('ollnc~il of State on the 8rd 
March, Hl:12. it wus decidt·rl t,hat a pro\'iot!nt fund Bcheme should not be 
adopted . 

.JIr.sT*bMd·.MtID': ,Will the lioru.urable Member be pleased to 
fltate how much time it will take for tIlt' Government of Indin to oomp1ete 
their .sc\J.eme lL~d put it,in .lDrce? 

_~Ir,.j!p"'~: 'fhe GQY9,WJle,ut, of l~.a b,~vc ,~cled, ,.n view of 
• the opposition of the Local Govemmmts, .-O'>t., to,-iO • .on",,-4th the ~l('herne. 

-tIr .... ~ ·CJ'~"91:.Is it.~ot. a.£~ct .. JJJutIIQ .*be; Cp~loI Stat£' the Resolu-
tion that was moved was withdrawn on the assurance bv GQvemment that 

.the.scheme ... ill be ~en eRect to without unnec.e8sar~· delAY? . 
" f, ..' 

,!8lr rtAla1l ) ...... -: I think my' Honourople friend .goes rather further 
,thaD the .tdIaiements madr by 'GovCl'nm(,Rt Mf~mbers on those occasions 
which, are in my mind would seem to warrant. . I am prepared to agree 

·Uw,t .1nQ,d.¥~Qtly ~he ,~~~Jlt $f)Ok(~sn1en on those occR8ions gnve 
perp,aps .,~ ~Pl'JBIJoI)D· tbatG-~metlLwere committed to the scheme 
to nn extent to wJUoh R~uaJly ,.thf'l.v Wl'1'C .l1')t committed . . . 
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lIr.La}c;hul4.JIanlral: Will the Honourable"Member be:pleased to state 
1£ the Provincial 'Governments have suggested any alternative in order to 
Gleet the -desire :-of :obese 8ervieeA? 

Sir Alan P&rIOD8: No. '1'he Provilll'ial Govpmments have not liub'gcsted 
any alternative scheme,. except in vue (,IlS(;, as far:as I remember. The 

'Gov ~I"mnent of thlll United llrovinccs haves~-gested, I believe, that 'an 
extension of compulsory subs(~riptions to 1 he General Provident Fund would 
meet 'the difficulty in' those ellses in ,i-hidl it arises. 

Mr. Lalchand Ifavalra!: Is the Honourable Memher prepar('rito say 
that the Government of India arf' now inclined to finish with this question 

'Or jf they have any alternative under their own C',onsideration? 

·Sir·Alan JI&1'IIOila: We ure not :It Ow Il1..oment considering the introduc-
. iiion of any alternative. beenu§e. ,18 Illy ':nonourahle friend is aware, we 
~re not at the present moment Ilhle to ulford any unneeeRsary expenditure. 

QUAT_IFIC,\TION!'I Fon ApPOINTMENT AS TRA~SPORTATJON INSPECTORS, 
('()MMERCIAL. ON THE E,\!'IT INDIAN RAILWAY. . . 

] 342. *]I[r. E. H. ]1[. Bower: Will Government be pleased to ste.te: 
(a) whether u subordinate aspiring for the post of 1'ransportation 

Tnflp('dor, ('ommer(·irl], on ~ he BaHt Indian Ttailway is required 
to have any practical outdoor experience und, if so, in what 
capacities; 

(b) whether the candidutc is required to paSSQlly departmental 
examinations and, if so, what they Ilre; and 

(c) whether such aspirants ure required togo through a COU1'8e of 
training at Chandausi and at Debra Dun? 

JIr. P. :R. ,.,.u: With your pemlisRion, Sir, I will answer this and 'the 
uext question together. I hnvcealled for the infC'irmation Rnd will IRY It. 
reply on the tllble in due conrlle. 

QuA.LIFW.TIONS J'OB ~OI"T.n:NT 'AS Clmell' CLAIM'S CLERK IN 'I'llll: OUICB 
• OJ' THB·DBPUTY CHIEJ' Co_ERCIAL MANAO'ER, E-ASTINDIA1i RA'rLiwAY, 

CAIJCUTTA. 

tl343. *1Ir. 1:. JI .•. Bower: Will Government be pleased to state: 
(u) What quatmcations are reqUired fOr the ,poSt 6f Chief Claims 

Clerk inlbe office of the Deputy Chief 'Commercia} Manager, 
East Indian Bail,way, Calcutta; • 

,('b) whether a clIBdidate -for this !,<WIt is refttrired to havepracticaI 
dlltci00r :e~erienee in connection 'Withe-18ims work and, if 
so, in what capacities; 

(0) ·whether office experience 8S B 'hMd of a clai'ms-delllfng 'section 
only is considered essential qua'lifieatioD for the above post; 
and 

,{c).wbat:tiepartmental eXaminations· is such aD 8spirant required 
to ,pass to be considered. 'eligible for this post? 

---_. __ .--
·-----tF~~~ to thi;; question, Bet aDIIwer to question No. 1M2. 

• 02 
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DD'DI'mON 01' .. UPPBB SUBOBDIlU'l'BS" ON STA'l'E RAILWAYs. 

1344. *:Mr ••• H ••• Bower: (a) Will Government be pleased to give a 
definition of the t.enn "upper subordinate" as used in respeot to em· 
ployees on State Railways? . 

(b) Is the position of an upper subordinate on a State Railway 
dependent on his substantive salary f 

(c) If the answer to part (b) be in the negative, will Government please 
state the qualifications which entitle a subordinate to be tenned as an 
"upper subordinate"? 

:Mr. P. B. ltau: (a), (h) and (I;j. Pensionable subordinat.es in the 
Engineering Department of Stat,e-mnnngl>d Railways, vi,., Sub-Engineers, 
Supervisors nnd OWrl'l'ers are (h·sigllllh·d "r pper Subordinates". Passed 
students of the Vpper Subordinate class of th(· 'fhomason Engineering 
College, Roorkee. were eligible for nppoiMlllcnt to the Upper Subordinate 
Establishment on StRte-mllnRgf'Cl J~ail.·:q '''. H(,C'TIIitnwnt to this Estab-
lishment was discontinued Rome time IIg~. I would add that the expres-
sion "Upper Subordinates" iR also sometimefl used, though not in .. 
definite flense, to refer to the .higher vradet: of the subordinate establish-
ments of railways. 

lIr .•. H ••. Bower: Arising (lut cf this answer, do I tnke it thnt 
the position of Upper Subordinates does not depend on the sl11ary? 

Kr. P. :I.. Bau: Ko; I hnw expll\in~,d what iR stricUy meant b~' t.he 
i,erm "Upper Subordinlltes": it mcnus pensionahle Ruborllinates in thd 
Engiul:'ering Department of Stnte-mnllil~ed Rni1waYf;, f'iz.. Rub-Engineers, 
Supervisors and Overseers_ 

IIr. E. B. II. Bower: If RO, will Government please state if an Upper 
Subordinat.e is really a subordinate who has no other subordinate supervi. 
sing his work, but is one who works dir,,,,,·t.},v under A. gazetted oftieer? 

Kr. P. :I.. Bau: I nm not quitE' familiar with t.hE> E>XRct, poAition. of 
Upper Subordinates on Railways: and. it my Honourahl(. friend wants a 
definite reply to his question, I mUKt allk him to Pllt. n df'finite question on 
the paper. 

ApPOINTMENT OF NEW PROBATIOXERS I~ THE OJ'FIOIAL CADRE ON THE 
GRE"T I!'iDIAN PESI!o1!'1CLA RAILWAY. 

• 1345. *Mr. E. B. M. Bower: (a) Will Government pIeRRe state whether 
it is a fact that two new probationers have been enga,ged in the official cadre 
on the Great Indian Peninsula Railway and posted one at Bbusawal and the 
other Rt Igatpuri? 

(b) Will -Government J1lease give thereRsODs why theAe new nppoint-
ments were made when there are so many subordinates who have been Rcting 
in t.he official grade for many years? ' 

(c) Is it not a. fact thAt tlfe Railwa." Board hnve Riven an 'lW8urRnce that 
there wonld be no more recruitment. in the officiaJ "BOre from outside sources 
88 there were ma.ny EuropeanA. Anglo-IndianA nnd Indian~ who nre in the-
acting grade Rnd are qualified for promotion '! 

• 
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lIr. P. B.. Baa: (a) and (b). No recruitment for the Superior 'f)'ervioe 
for the Great Indian Peninsula Railway has been made during the current 
financiai year. An officer who joined the service in April this year was 
recruit,ed on the results of the examination held by the Public Servioe 
Commission in November, 1931. The recruitment which had been arranged 
for on a normal scale in the 'previous years was restricted as SOOn as it 
became evident that a large number of posts would be brought under 
reduction. 

(C) Xo; the only statement. made was that the new Lower Gazetted' 
:ServiN' WflS intended essentially for specially selected subordinates with 
no outside recruitment. 

CREATION 0)0' THE POST OF PERSONAL ASSISTA~T TO TJIE POWER OFFICER AT 
BHUSAWAL. 

134ti. *JIr. E. H. JI. Bower:. (a) Is it It fact that the Great Indian 
Peninsula Hailwl\~' hIlS recently created an extra post as Personal Assistant 
to t1'1e Power Officer nt. RhmlUwal? 

(b) Is it 0 foct that there are already two Power Officers in this Divi· 
sion? • 

(c) Do Government propORC to retain this additional officer in thid post? 
(d) If the answer to part (c) be in the negatiYe, will Government ple~e 

state for what period is his post to be kept filled '} 

Mr. P. R. Rau: I hflY!" ealled for the infonuation and will lay It reply 
on tiw table in due course. 

A:\-IALOAMA'fION OF THE TRA~SPORTATION AND COMMERCIAL DEPARTMF.NTR 
O~ STATE R.I\ILWAYS . 

• 1347. *JIr. E. H. 1(. Bower: Have Government taken Ilny steps for the 
amalgamation of the Transportation and 'Commercial Departments on State 
Railways and particularl.v on the Great Indian Peninsula Railway as sug· 
gested by Lieut. -Col. Sir Henry Gidney last year? 

lIlr. P. R. Rau: 'rhe ·question hm; been inn·stigated by an officer on 
specilll ~luty and his report is at present under the consideration of the 
R8ilwu~' Board. 

RETRENCHMENT OF AENIOR ACCOl1NTS INSPECTOR!'I BY THE CHIEF ACCOUNTS 
OFFIOER, GREAT INDIAN PENINst:I.A RAILWAY. 

1348. *Jlr. E. B. JI. Bower: Will Government please state who autho-
rised the Chief Accounts Officer of the Great Indian Peninsula Railway to-
effect retrenchment of three senior Accounts Inspectors on the communal 
/basis? 

Mr. P. B. Bau: I ItITI informed t,hat there was no retrenchment effect,ed 
on a communal hRsis. 

NON-ApPLICATJON OF THE RATI.WAY BOARn M'F.MORA"NDlJM No. fi56fi OF 19!!9; 
TO THFJ GREAT INnHN PENINSULA RAIL~~Y TN8PF:CT()R~ OF RTATION8 
AND STORES. • 

1349. *.r. E. H. 1(. Bower: (a) Will Government plelt~e stnte why the 
conditions nnd proviflions ("ontnined in thfl Rnilwny Board Memorandum 

• 
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No .. 5565, d.ated New. Delhi, the 31st July, 19'JO, are not applied to the Great 
Indlan PenlDsula RaIlway Inspectors of Stations and Stores? . 

(b) Will Government please state what has happened to moneys sano-
tion~tl under Rudgf't l'stimnte~ SiIH>(, 19211 Oil the said l\IcmorAndu~? 

.. 1&. P •. R. Rau: (a) I am not /lwure of IIn:v of theso conditions Or pro-
VJSIOnS whIch nrc not appli£'rt to the Greut Indinn Peninsula Railway 
1I.ccount s Department . 

. (b) I {un sorry I hove b£'cn unable to understand this question. 

AMOUNT SPENT ON THE ('01>RTRUCTION WORKS AT BUtr8AWAL IN THE RUNNING' 
SUED. 

135fl. ·.r. B. B .•. Bower: (11) Will GOVErnment please state whe-
tht>r it is 1\ fnct thot the Greni Tllllilln l'euinsula Railway has spent 
nearl:v Rs. 2~ Inkhs on SOl1'1(' construction works lit BhllsawllI i.{ the running 
shed? 

(b) Is it a fact thut t 11(> Hailwll~' nourd promised I hilt no such expenses 
would be incurred until helter times c()rnc~' 

r 

Mr. P. A. Rau: (n):\n <'stinlldf' flm()l1ntill~ 10 ;':Ollll' TIs. ~~ lald1"; for 
addition!' and IllterntiollS to the IOCOInOliw' running "hf'd at RhllRllwal WR!'< 

Rnnetiont,d by tilt' HHi!l\,,~' Boord in .TI1D1', H131. 
(/I) I han' Ilol })(,('II ;lb11' to tral'(' all~' '-'1l('1t prollliRf'. 

~()N·ALl,()TMFXT 0'" >\ SKAT TO lNDIAS CUllI!'ITIAN1' IS TilE CENTRAl, 
PROVINCES IN THE COMMeNAL AWARD. 

1351. .J[r. E. B .•. Bower: (a) Are the Government of Jndio uware 
of the fact thllt in the "Commt!nnl Award" no seatR whatever hnve been 
allotted to the Indian Christian community in the Central Provinces? 

(b) If the IllJlIWer to part (a) be in the affirmative. will Government 
state wbether they Rre prepared immediately to reprefaent this matter to 
the aut.hOl'ities concerned? 

'!he HODOUlable Sir Brojendra JIltter: (a) Yes. 
(b) 1 would refer thf' Honourable Member to paragraph 4 of the Com-

munnl DeciSIOn. 

Dr. 1'. X. DeSousa: -Are Government aware that the Indian Christian 
oommunitv In the Ce'htral ProvinceR numben:; 40,000, but has not bean 
nnotted e~en one ReRt,. whereM Anglo.IndianR, who hardly number 1,500' 
or 2.000. have been given two seats Rnd Europeans. who number even 
leRR. hnve been given one seRt? . 

The Honourable Sir BroteDdra 111",,: T have not the figureR before me, 
but T 11111 pr£'purcn to R('cept the figureR from the Honourable Member. 

Dr. 1'. X. DeSouu: Will Governmont be pleasea to state wuy. in spit,e' 
of the IlUllteri(,al and cultural.importance of my community, the cl~imR. of 
t llifo: COIllIIl Imil v for rt'prt'RPntation in the J,egislu/,ive Council ond Leglslntlve 
i\f;Rf'mhh' lind' the Emmel Tabl£' Contcrence have been consiRtently ignored '! 
Ts it bec:.auRe thf'V have hit.hf'rt,o eompletply abstainf'd from t.aking part in 
anti· Government . agitation? 
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. Tbe Bono1l1'a'ble SIr Brojendra Kltter: The Government of·India are 
not respon9ible for the CommunaJ Decision. 

Mr. It. Ahmed: Did t.hfl Govumml'nt of India De!1patch contain anything 
of their information on the suLjeet. to theS'ecretary of State or the Prime 
Minister and waf! it laid before the Round Table Conference before the 
Award was given? 

The Honourable Sir Broj8ndra llitit.er: So far as the Government of 
India· are conc6l"ned, full materials Wen! }Jlaced befOre H.iB MajllstJy'S 
Government and the decision was taken by Bis' Majesty's Government. 
The Government of India are not in any way responsible for the decision. 

Mr. It. Ahmed: Th£' responsibility cannot be transferred to BOrne other 
Honourable Member at Hnm£', unlesf; the Government fully explain their 
position t.halJ they clearly and defmitel:v set forth in their Despatches the 
llumeri(,111 pOf'ition und e1aims raiRe~ by the Honourable Member representing 
t hp Indian Christian eommUl~ih and that in what he wnnts to be satisfied 
"'ith if til(' Honourabh' tht> La;', }fcmlwr will be plC'Rsed to state? 

The BonoUl'able' Sir BroJendra )lItter: What i~ the question 7 
(Lnl1!!htpr.) • 

Mr. X. Ahmed: Did the Gowmment. of India and th£' IJaw Member 
1'1·Hli~t· flit' "jtllHtiol1 Hili I unlf's", they (·L)nred up th£' difficulti£'s created by 
tlH' 1I001tI\ll'dhlt- :'.f('lllbC'r himself ",t.uting !llrf'Rdy that. til<' full material were 
"ll\{'~\d in thit< Despntf"h. but Ilt fhf' snme time he has not explained at nIl 
",1Ieth('.1' HlP numerical p08ition of t·he Indian Christian community was 
f'tHt.t'd t herein find whether they took Rufficient care to give particulllrs of 
the nUllwrieal por.lit.ion of tIl{> Indian Christians in their Despat.ches to the 
Rec·retflr.\' of Strate hefOl'(' the Award WAS given ignoring their claim? 

TIle· 1lea.00000bleo SIl' BrGjaclra· KlUer: E.·it; I am reallv unable to follow 
the question? . 

at, Jr. AlUDed': If the Honourable the Law Member will kindl,v apply 
his mind to this question, he will be able to follow it. Did the Govern-
ment 0(, India pBi'ticul&l'ly and· specificaUy mention the· numerical position 
of! tme Indian €hl'istiaDs in· JamB in their Despatch' to the Secl'etarv of 
St·.,? . 

The Bonourabli Sir BrojeDdra :MItter: I can only repeat that full 
inionnation WIUI placed before HiS MAjesty's Government, and His MajeBty's 
GMermnent have taken It decision for which the Government of IQdia 
tmre no responsibility. • 

Mr. K. Ahmed: Sir, it is hopeless to continue Any further? 
Ill. Atma, Bath DuM: Mav I know whether the Government of India 

mnde I\ny recommendat.ion about any province? I refer particularly to 
Rengll1. and whether it is a fRct that the recommendation of the Govern-
ment of Reug'nl wa!' not Accepted hy the Government. of India who substi-
tnt.pO their own recommC'noation for that of t.~e Government of Bengal? 

The Bonourable Sir Brojendra Kitter: I do not Q('cppt nny of the • USRllmptionR. 
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~ •. 8. G. '01: Are the Government of India aware that there is a strons 
feebng m the Central Provinces that the Indian Christian community have 
not been allotted even 8 single seat in the Legislative Council of tha' 
ProWlce-? ... 

• fte Boaourable I1r BIaJendra JIlt\er: I could not follow the last part 
of the Honourable Member's question. Will he kindly repeat it? 

1Ir. 8. G. Jog: Are the Government of India aware of a Atrong feeling 
am?D8' the In~ian Christian oomll!unity for their not having been allotted 
a single seat In the Central ProvlDces Legislative Council? 

\'he Honourable Sir Brolenella Kitter: I gather t here IS a feeling 
amongst eertllin lfemben: of thi", HouRe. 

Kr. D. K. LahJrI Ohaudhury: Will thiR feelinA' he communlMt.ed to 
HiR Majesty'R Government? 

JIr. S. G. .J0Ir: l\f y qUl'!ltion iR not as re~lIrds ihe fee1in~ of rertain 
~fember!l in thiR HouRe. )fy qll('!'tion i~. whether Government are aware 
of any RIICh feelin~ umon~ the TniliRn ChriF;tiRn C'nmnll1nit.~· in the Central 
Pro't'incE'!l? .. 

The Honourable Sir Brojendra lIitter: I am not aware of any sueh 
feeling. 

1Ir. D. K. t.hlri Ohaudhury: Will thf> nO\'ernment, of Tndia bE' prepared. 
to communicate thif: matter to His 1\1 ujesty '1'1 Gnvernment? 

The Honourable Sir Brajenlha Mltter: ~o. Flir: no II Refll I pllrpol'le ~'i11 
be !lervC'/l by (~ommllnirRting it to His ~{AjC'Rty 'R Government. 

Mr. LalchaDd .avalral: All thnt w(' rltn infer iF! thRt th{' Government 
of IndiA rln not know whnt tnkcR plnrp ontRi(\e? 

The Honourable Sir Brojendra llitter: 'I'll(> n overnment of India know 
A great deAl morp th'ln whAt thf' HOIlollrnble ]'\'r",mber nssumes. 

JIr. LalchlDd Navalral: Then I WIlDt to know whether there .iA any 
f:ueh fe{'ling- ontFlirle the HOtlSf' or not. If the Govf"mment know about 
public opinion outRiile. then thc Honourable Member should hI.' in a posi-
tion to say what iR the puhliC' opinion op t.his point outside? 

'lIM BoIlourable SIr Brojendra JIltter: All I can say is this. that mere· 
ascertainment of public opinion (in a.n:v particular question will serve nO 
lli'eful purpO!le, heeause para.~raph 4 of the Communal Decision haa clearly 
laid ilown the condition \lpon which that deeision may be altered, 

.R1!:PBESENTATIO'N BY J;F.GAL ADVl~ERS OF RAILW"Y EMPLOYEES IN 
DEPARTMENTAL ENQumIE8. 

1352. -Mr. 1:, H. II. Bower: Will Government he pleasc~ tl) statf\ 
whether, in fill depnrtmental enquirieR <pnrticularly on Railways), with 
special reference to those en'l.t!iries thnt ore likely to result in the discharge 
Or dismiRsal of nn employee, the ~mployee is entitled to be represented 
by a leg-nl Rilviser nr nn ngent with power 0: nttorney? If not. why not? 
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1Ir. P.,.B. Bau: Rules regarding departmental enquiries do not provide 
for the representation by B legal adviser of the Governm~nt servant whose 
<conduct is under investigation. Government' consider this unnecessary. 

'GOVERNMENT SERVANTS JOINING DULY REGISTERED LABOUR UNIONS. 

1353. ·lIr .•• B. II. Bower: (a) Will Government be pleased to inform 
thia House, whether all their servants (excluding the military), irrespective 
of grade, are permitted to join any duly registered labour union? 

"(b) If not, why not? 

''!''Ile Honourable Kr. B. Q. Batg: While the rules at present in force 
ao not, spf'r.ifir.Rlly prohibit officers of any grade from joining an~' union, 
l'egiRterert or otherwise. Government rerognition is confined to unions of 
t.heir sprvanb; which conform with the recognition rules. 

Dr. Ziauddtn Ahmad: What flr~ these rerognition rules? 
The Bonourable IIr. B. G. Baig: The~r fire rull's laid down by the 

Govl'l"nnlt'1l1 of India. 
Dr, Ziauddin Ahmad: ArC' they Jluhlished- Rnywhere? 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Baig: I do not think they have been 
puhliF:lwrt, . 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: Will the Honourable ~rember kindly arrange to 
1>upply II ("op~' of tho!\p rule!': to the Members of the Assembly? 

The Honourable Mr. B. G. Baig: If tlw Honourahle Member will put 
down a qUl'stion. I will l'on!\ider the matter. 

Dr. ZiauddiD Ahmad: Will he kindly tnke thifl question for notice? 

ALLEGED IRREOULA TtITIES IN SOME FILER OF TIlE OFFIOE OF TIlE CONTROLLER 
m' STORES. 

1354. ·lIr. Gaya Pr&lad 8l11gh: (u) h it & fact that serious 
il'l'egulnl'ities in some files of the otlico of the Controller of Stores have 
been discovered by 1 he Audit ))CPUl'lIllCllt: thnt sheets hn va been 
rernowcl fitOIll contract ledgers, :md new ones inserted in t.heir places to 
cover up shnd.v transactions; thnt sef.lk~cl HumpleB have been spirited 
aWIIY from thl' Rnmple room. Rnd inferior sllmples substituted? 

<b) Will Government kindly state" hnl nre the facts, indicating the 
extent of Joss, if Rn,v, the personR impliuatocl. Rnd the steps talH'n in the 
maUer,' 

The Honourable Sir Prank Boyqe: The irregularities referred to by the 
Ronolll'nbl('! Member were not discovered bv the Audit Department, but by 
the Rtnrefl DSllanment it.!\eJf Enquiries' are now in progress Bnd 'the 
matter ill receiving my per!\onal attention. 

Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: I thRnk the Honourahle Member for promising 
tn g-ivl' his perRonal !\.ttention to this matter, but, in view of the seriOURneSB 
of thf' nlleg-ntion. will hI' be ph'Rsed to communictV'e t,he result to this House 
lit n Inter stnge? 

The Honourable Sir J'rank Boyce: I ~~1I consider that nfter the report 
on thl' irl'eg'ul Hl'ities has been received. 

• 

• 
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ALLIIG.A.'l'IOlfS AOol-I:R8T G.lRllWALI ~'OLDIEBS AT MIDNAPlJa 

13lS5. ·xr~ GaY' Prasad Smgh: Arc Government aware that Mr. 
Sudliamuy Dallllcrjee, a pleuuel' of Midunpur lncugnl), WIlS proceoding 
from the Criminal to the Civil Court ou his cycle on or about the 22nd 
October, 1032. !llld when he t;IIW I~ batch of foul' or five RoldiP1'S of the 
Garhwali Regiment coming from tho oppol>ite dired.lon. the pleader' nt 
onoe took himself toO t.he left.·hand side, hut n. soldier kiokod t.he cyclp d01Vn', 
and the gentleman s\lstnined bodily injuries? H so, what n.ctiOn, dep.rt-
mental or otherwise, has been t.aken in the mutter; BDd with what result? 

Xr: G. L 1'. TotteDham: A report has been called for and a reply will 
be laid on the table ~'hen it is rpC'pjvrd. 

TRANRFER OJ' WOllEN PRnloNEBS TO THE ANDAJUNS. 

1356 .• JIr. Gaya Prasad Singh: ((/) L" it II fnet that women prisoners 
have been. 01' IIr(' IIhollt to he. st'nt to t ht' AncIIIIllIIU8:) If so, how m:my. 
who arc they, and for whllt ofFpnrp have thro;V been r.onvi~' . 

(b) .~re Government swart' that the Jail Committee reported (Volume 
I, para. 626), that "the Ileportntion to til.. Andamans of all female 
convicts. and t h(, gl'f'nt mnjnrih' of the Ilia 1(, (·onvict.R should be put an 
end toO HF; !loon ;lR pnsf'ible" ~ \Yllt; nof 1 hiR l't'(·omrrl(·nilnt·inu A('('pptf-d 
by Government? 

'1"ht Honourable KI'. H. G. Haig: T would rl'il!r the Honourable M!'mber 
to the repl.\· whieh T gave 10 Hai null/\llur RlIkhraj Roy's RInrrf'iI 1')1If'!'Ition 
Xo. 124g 011 the HUh November to whiC'h T hn,,!' nothin~ t~ aori. 

ApPRECIATION OF THE PAST WORK OF hmUNS IN 'fANOANYIIA. 

1357 .• JIr. Gaya Prasad Singh: (II) Has the attention of t.he Hovern-
ment been drawn to the Tanganyi1cn ()pinion of t·hr 2mh .Tul~·, ]002. PBge' 
16, where npJ)enrs II message from Kunwnr Mnharnj Singh, t,he new ARent 
Geaerat· of the Government of IndiR in &uth Afrioa? 

(b) Have Government noted that in hiR opinion ihe past work of the 
Indians in Tanganyika deserves CVCTV relmgnition nnd appreciation? . .. 

JIii. G. S: Bal'-: (11) and (b). Yes. Sir. 

UI'U'ICATIOI' 01' THE TANGAlfTIIU POSTAL AND ']'IILm'&APRJ)UlAic'nlDT 
WITH TlJAT Olr KOYA AND UOAlfDA. 

• 135ft ·Kr. Gaya Pruad Singh: (a) Has the attention of the Govern-
ment been drawn to the 7'aftgaJl,yllta .Opmflm' of September 2n&'; 1982. 
P9 3, u~ the heRding "Is POstal UnifiCAtion Settled?· What is t~· 
faett?'''; pnge 6, under the headi~ "Kenya P. M~ 6.'11 Al'itmnentll for' 
Postal Union under Fire"; pp,ge 11, under the heading "Some P4'lWfll'fu)' 
Shells. on Postal UnifiCAtion'''' 

(b.) Has the attention of the Government been drawn to the memo-
randum of the Dar-es-So.lllam India.n ARBociation to the Secretary of State-
for the <X/lonies agninst tfte postal un;ficntion ns reprodu('.ed in the 
Tangllnyik" Opinion of the 16th jlept,ember. 1982, lit poge 81 Has this 
question been Rettled 1 If 80, in what wa.~,·t 



QUESTIONS AND A!tSWJmS. 

Mr. G. S. Bajpai: (a) Yes. 
(b) The reply to the first part is in the affirillative and to the second 

part ill the negative. Government are infonne<l that there is no intention 
of corning to fiIlal conclusions in the matter without affording full opportunity 
for public criticism .. 

Xl'. Gaya Prasad Singh: Do I understand the Honourable Member 
to say that the proposed unification has already been decided upon by 
.the Government? 

~. ~. S. Bajpal: No,. Sir; there is. no intentiOn. of coming to con-
cl';I~~n8 III the matter Without affordlDg fuJI opportunity for publio 
cntlClsm. 

Mr. Gaya Prasad. Singh: Are Government a\\lIre that this matter' 
waR not refC'Tl"C'cl to the L(~gi81atiVt'. Council of TnJ1gHJI~'ika? 

JIr. G. S. Bajpai: Tlmt i" perfectly true, but. Ill.\" Honourable friend 
would bf' ublt' to infer from what 1 haY!' suid that the Legislative 
('oUlwil \l'i11 hav!' an opportunity of c,onsidcrlJlg the III Htter. 

Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: Arc, tilt' Ciovt' rn III ell t of India aware that 
in tIl(' Lugislat in' COlllleil in Tanganyiku t he Honourable ~lr. Jardine, 
('hief Ht'cretarv to the Govcrnment, virtually !>tnted that it was a 
spt,tlerl f!l.et-, mia added that, .. if e'\'er therE' wa~ fOlll1d to he finy loss of 
efficipnc',Y, thl:' (iovprllment of 'l'nngallyika will l'etreut frOUl the arrangf!-
InPut.··. Does it. not indicate that the t;cttlcllI('nt. btH; ulreudy been 
arrived at? 

Mr. G. S. Bajpai: Will my Honourable frimd kindly Jet me Imow the 
dute of the ullegfJd stRtr'ment? 

Mr. 'lap PrUad S¥: 1 am qllotingfrom the 7'anganyika Opinion, 
dated the 7th of October, 1932. I will hBDdover the copy to the 
Honourable Member if he wants it. 

".0 ... S. i BatPak' 'My' infonnation i8 80mewhat luterthan that,' and 
it amount8 to thi8, that, no deeiaion:haa yet been reaebed; aDd tha't-·i 

hefore a final decision· is reaebed.~,th& TaDganJ'i_' Legiel&tive Council' 
wi~l ha'Ve an; opportuni'y 'of expJeSsing its' vie'W'9 upon' the matter. 

Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: Are Government awart' thnt some Members 
of the Tanganyika I,eglldstive Council;' MajorWeU8 Rod' M~. Wynclh~m,. 
also' 'suggested that the Post M~ter Genet'si for the uDlfled' llel'Vlce.". 
ahould be recruited from Englsnd? 

111':' G. S. Balpai-: That is qui.t-e pmlsible, but I do not think tha.t it 
in My way detraets from the accuracy of the stat.£'mE'nt which I have 
made. 

IN~EC'URITY OF I.rVES AND PROPERTY OF INDIANS AT DAR-EH-SALAAM. 

1359. *Jlr. Gaya Pruad Singh: Hl\ve Govtrnment noted in t.he 
Tanganyil,a Opinion, weekly edition, 16\11 Septembtlr, 1932, under ~he 
heading" A Call to the Police", tha.t. the liveR and property of tJte Ind18n 
section of the non-nl\tive communities in DnJ'-ps, Salaam nre not secure 

• 
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'against the law-breakers? Do Government propose to make any repre-
sentations to the Government of Tangan~ik& on the subject so as to assiss 
·the Indian community in that territory? 

1Ir. Q. B. Bajpal: Gove-rnment have seen the articles referred to by 
the Honourable Member. Thev consider tha.t the matter can most 
s':litably be dealt with by the lndio.n community in Tanganyika Dl~kiag 

. direct representations to the Government of the territory. 

FA.ClLITIES I'OR THE EDUCATION 0]1' INDIAN CHILDREN IN TANGANYIKA. 

1360. *Mr. Gaya PrUld. S1qIL: (a) Has the attention of the Govern· 
,ment been drawn to the- leading article in the 'l'altganyi1.·a Opinion, 
wee-kly edition. at pag-v H, of the iRl'lue, dated the 'lOth Sept.emLer. 1982, 
under the he&djn~ .• Educo.tion and Literacy"? 

(b) It! it Il filet that .. out of 0. total of 6,598 India.n boys and girls of 
school-going age. only 50n ('hildren w('r~ provided for by the Government 
of Tnngo.nyika? 

(c) Are Government prepared to take eurly steps to negotiate with the 
Colonial Officf.: in order thnt more facilities for the education of the Indian 
children may be provided so "ns to be complltiblc with the needs of the 
communi!"'? 

Mr. G. S. Balp&i: «II Yl'!;. Sir. 
(b) The statement apIIl'H!'R to be in{"ompleh' hec'uuse aeconling to the 

TanganyikR Bille-Rook fr,r H131. the Gr)YerllI11C'nt of the territory also 
mnde JO'nnts-in.aid to prinli.· sehools with. Ull enrohllt!ut of 1,3ill. 

(c) GovernnH'nt have rt>(·ph·l'd no J"('prI'St'ntntions on the !'luhjeet from 
th" Indian f'ommnnih' of 'l'nng:m.\"ikn and haw no doubt that the matter 
'\\'il\ he dealt with, if nec·essary. by the representativ('!; of t.he C',ommunity 
in the local Legislatiw ('puncil. 

UNIJl'ICA.TlON OF THE TANGANYIKA POSTAL .um 'l'EJ.1I!GRAPH DBP"_TMENT 
WITH THAT OF KENY.o\ AWD UOAND.'. 

1361. ·Mr. G&y& Pruad Singh: (a) Has the attention of the Govern-
ment been drawn to the memorandum which the Dar-e.~&laalll· IndlRn 
Association has addrer.sed to the Permanent Mandates Commission of the 
League of Nations opposing postal unification as reproduced in tho 
Tanganyil.:a Opinion of the 7th October, 1982. at pages 3, 4, 6, 6, 7 a.nd 
8? 

(b) Has the attention of the Go"ernment been drawn 1.0 the article in 
the Tanganyika Opinion of 21st OctGber, 191}2. at page 11, under the 
beading "Postal Unification an Accomplished Fact"? 

(c) Have Government received any representation frpm, the Da.r-ea-
Salaam Indian Association requesting Government to seek expert legal 
opinion on the subject whether the Pf'mlRnent Court of Int.emntional 
Justice Rh0111d hp moved? 'Vhat action, if any, hilS hppn taken in the 

. mntter? 

Xr. G. S. Bajp&l: (a) ahd (b). Yes. 
(c) The answer to the first pa.t is in the a.ffirmative. As regards the 

second pnrt, Governmpnt do not coneine1' that, HiE'necE'lRi>ity for any snch 
act-ion has Brisen. 



UNSTARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

SPEEOIIES AT, AND CORBESPONDENCE RELATING TO, THE OTTAWA 
CONFEBENCE. 

197. Mr. Bhuput Sm,: Will Government be pleased to place in the 
Library of the House:, 

(a) the full text of the speeches made by the different delegates, 
official and non-official, that represented India at the Ottawa 
Conference, on the different subject.s t.hat came up for dis-
cussion there; and . 

(b) the full details of the correspondence that passed between the 
Home Government and the Government of India before and 
after the Ottawa Conference relating to the subject matters 
of that Conference? • 

fte Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore: (a) Copies of the Report of the 
Imperial Economic Conference, 1932, and Appendices to the Summary 
of Proceedings ("ontaining the published speeches are already in the 
Library of the Legislature. The Governmetlt of India have received no, 
other publication eontaining speeches made at the Conference by 
members of the Indian Delegation. 

(b) As the correspondence is confidential, I regret that I om not 
able :00 comply with the request of the Honourable Member. 
POSTPONEMENT OF ApPLIOATION OF' THE INDIAN RAILWAYS (AMENDMENT), 

ACT, 1930, TO THE BENGAL AND NOBTHWESTERN RAILWAY. 

198. Pandit Satyencira Hath SeD: (a) Is it a fact that the application 
of the Indiall Hailways (Amendment) Act, (XIV) of 1930, to the Bengal, 
and North Western Railway has been PORt;poned by Government? 

(b) If so, will Government be pleased to state : 
(i) when and for how long its application has been postponed; 

(ii) whether it WBS postponed at the request of the authorities of 
that Railway Or on their own accord; 

(iiil whethe,· its application was postponed on Hcoount of financial 
stringency; and ' 

(iv) whether this Railway Company hUt; not dedared a di"ideud of 
15 percent. for its financial ycar ending the 30th September, 
19311 ' 

,(c) If the )"f·ply to pnrt (b) (it·) be in thE' affirnwtJv(l, will Government. 
be, pleased to state: ' 

(i) whether the application of t,he Act. was not pO!lsihle. with such 
an enormous profit; 

(ii) whnt, should be the avemge, income of t.he Railways to pnable 
the npplicntion of the Act to t,hpl11; and 

(iii) "hOnl Gcvernment propose to hold rer-pclIlRible for statin~ thAt 
, there was fin~ncial stringency on ;his Railway? 

·Mr. :P. B. Rau: (a) and (h) (i) 'to (iilJ. I would 'refer 'the Honourable· 
'Member to the Railway Board's Commtmiqlle of thp 18th March, 1982, 
a cOPlY of which 'will be found in t.he Library of the House. 

( 2275) • 
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(b) {if1). Government undentand that, t,he Board of Directors of the 
Bengal and N;olih Western ,~hvay OGII1P"1. Limited, had recom-
mended, inclusive of 'interim Dividend, II Dividend and bonus of 16 per 
cent, for the year ~nded 80th ,S~t&mber, 1981. 

(c) (i), Government. conaider. that· the question of meeting the addi-
,tional expendi~re that will be involved iftke,Abt,is:to be a~lied to 
ftJ1wayB towhlC.'h they have not yet been apphed ,tlhould be OOMIdered. 
with reference to the financial position of all railways taken together 
... d 'DOt . with I'8ferenCl' to nn;y one particular line. 

(c) '(il). Government are una.ble.to express a definite opinion on this 
point. ~t present hut t~(' question of~plyiBg the Act to Company-
managed Hllilwll,\"R ",ill he considered when the financial position 
~ve8. 

(c) (iii), J am not aware t<) what statement my Honourl~blc friend 
~. 

'CoJlPIJLSOIi.Y LEAVE FORSlGNALLEBS ON THE BENGAL AND NOBTH WBSTEBN 
R.UL-VAY. 

199. P&IlcUt Satyaa.dra .&tIl'Sen: (a) Is it a fact that a number of 
:.signallers on the Bengnl J.l.nd North Western Itailway have been given 
·compulsory leave as a measure (){ retrencbment? 

(b) H so, will Government please stat~: 

(i) how many 8ntl for how long: 
(ii) what has l·~d the Huilwny to cITed I'drenchment: nnd 

(iii) wbethflr t,h{'~' IIrc 8utisfied that the withdrawul hat' not put Ow 
remaining staff to undue hardship 1, 

':.r. P. Jr.. Bau: I huve ca\1ed for iniomlUtion and will lll:v tl reply 011 
lohe table in d Ill' rouTS£', 

MORE HOLlDA YS TO OAn..Y-B_~TBD WORKMEN OF GORAKHPUR AND 
SAJUS'l'Il"t7B .WORKSHOPS. 

186. ,8ud1t .. .,...,.. JII&h iJeD: (4) Ia it 8 fact that on the Bengal 
and North WeRtem Railwav daily-rated workmen of the Workshops at 
!Gorakhpur and Samastlpur .re 'given .more holidays than tqey Bctually 
·require and more than the number of a.ctual holidays, without payment 
-of wages? . 

,(bYJf $),will Govemmetlt bepleued to state the reaaon that justifies 
the grant of so many holidays when actually there are ·no holidays? 

Mr. ~ .... lIM: (.4) and (b). The Agent reportfl that to avoid 
• odi~ha~ng surplus staff t~e sYlltem of short time working is being employed 

:whlch IDvolvesthe cJo.lDg,of~e war' bops at ,b~hGor.akhpur and 
'Snmnstipur for a certain number of da.T*, lDot eaeeding two per month 

_ exclupive of gaz.etteahoIid,ays. The workmen do ,not receive wages for 
the dR,VS thl! sbops are M> olosed. 

:NlDW MUV. RULES POR SUBOtmINA'l'B STAn Olf T'R. BBNGAL AlfD NORTH 
• 'W1I:9'i'1Il"N IRAtt •• AT . 

. !Ol.rP ..... tJIUra aaa .. : (4)Ia it a factthflt on 6be'Benge.1 
and North Westem Railway' ,Bealell of leave, so!sr gtanted to the 
!5ubordinatelltaff, :have ibeen t'etluced with effect from t·ht' lAt April, ImJ2? 



I"b) ·If SO, Wh"~;N8·!ilh8 new~s_sland lWjlc&t.&lie -tbe ;r8&101lSI*hat justify 
,;~ ~~_.$.£,'$he:_w,JellVe j~.? 

Mr. P. B. B.au: I have called for .information ,and ri1 lay'} retply on 
"the taule in due course. 

PROPOSED RETR~NCH)lENT OF WORKMEN ON THE Blr.NQAL AlW NORTH 
WESTERN RAILWAY. 

~ .. ~""MdM~ ...... : (a);1& .ita'iaet,that on the Bengal 
and North Western Railway there IS a prQPosal to r~uce.~be.pumber of 
the workmen? 

(b) If so, how many men are expected to be involved and what would 
liJe 1b.e .appr05mate saving to the Bailw~y -by malGngsueh· retrenchment? 

I 

lIr. P. :8.. JlAu: (a) The Agent reports thutthere is 'no proposal to 
reduct' the number of workmen provided Hlilt there is. no ful1iher decline 
in truftie. 

(/J) Doe.~ not arise. • 
PBOVISION OF CHAIRS TO TilE CI.&RICALS't.UI'F o"S" a:IlE : BENGAL AND NOBTH 

.. . WESTERN RAILWAY. 

203. Pandit Satyeadra 5ath San: (a) Is it a fact. tlaat . the clerks in 
the audit office and at stations on the Bengal and North Western Railway 
are not provided with chairs for their ,;~at~. but that they llre provided 
with stools? . 

(b) If 90, will Government be pleased t'J state: 
(i) why they are not provided with cbairs; 

(ii) whether t.lwy propose to draw the attention of the Agent, 
Bengal .and North Western Ra.ilway, to the neoessity of 
providing. ehaiEs . to those. wbo cio .o1erieal dwties; "nd 

(iii) wh.ich ure t,he ptller ·RQ.ilwa,ys which ,have ~pl.'O'{QcW ,tQOls 'to 
their clerical staff? 

,Mr. :P .•. :&aa: Government have. no iDfGm1"8tion,bu.t~I will bring t.he 
Honourable Member"s questiGn to the Doti('e ef ·'the ~t, Bengal and 

tNQrth .w ~~rn nsjlway. 

: ',IrranD.'l'I'GN ,01' KilPr..GnB8 ·SJIBIIiIlM ,·RIIDJI.ElIJ8 OF'G:axB.?ANOES THROUOH 
'.RlB BBNQAL·.ND-NoIlTH'W .... ~BN ,RAILlWA'I'm!fI ASSOCIATIO~. 

204. Pandit Satyendra 5aLb. Sen: (a) Are Government aware that on 
.the lBengal.aa(hNo~ Westera. Baiway 'lOme petty oJIoials Move made 
cit ,a pGWt,4Io .intimidate those employees'Oi ·-the Railw.ay who work for the 
iBmgal...a:·Norih ·W8Item tBat1waymeB's Association .an.d who seek redresa 

..• ,()V~ir .~v&Dce8 tbrougb .1, 

(b) Are 'Government swat'e of the foUowi~g faats: 
(i) that one Chhedi, a fitter of tl\e Locomoth'e and Qarri.agft.Work-

shops, Gorakhpur, 'While on duty, 8~stai.ne4. i~jury to' qne of 
his eyes resulting in its total ftilure; 
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(ii) that after his injury healed after a treatment for two 'month .. 
and five days, he was given by the Prinoipal' MedicAl Oft\aer 
a fit certi1icate and he was allowed to resume his work about! 
the ~~ January, 1980; ..' 

(iii) that he worked till the 19th August., 1980, or for about seven 
months; . 

(iv) that his case for compensation, under the Workmen's Com-
pensation Act. was represented to the Agent of the Railway 
by the Bengal an~ North Western Railwaymen's Alsociation; 

(v) that the Agent did not replv to the representation made- to 
him; • 

(vi) that the case was ultitnat.ely reft'rred to the Workmen's Com-
pensation Commissioner resulting in the payment of the 
Compensation on the l~h August, 1981: 

(viI) that the very day he got the l!ompens8tion he W8S removed 
from his employment i, 

(viii) that representations for the reconsideration of his CIlRe to the 
Railway authorities made by him nnd, on hIS behalf, by the 
Bengal and North Western Railwaymen's Association proved 
to be of no use: an~ 

(Q:) that failing to re('eh"e a reply from the Agent., the Association 
again approached the Workmen's Compensation Commissioner 
and the Agent wrote to the Commissioner to the effect that 
the loss of one eve of the man concerned rendered him no 
longer fit for further service? 

(e) If the answer to part (h) (il) lind (ioT) b(' in the atlimlutiYC, will 
Government kindly say what led the Principal Medical Officer t·o grant 
him a fit certificate and whv the man was allowed to work for seven 
months, if he was no longer fit for further service? 

.. , 

(d) Are Government aware of the following facts: 
(I) that one Alijan, a fitter of the nmning shed. 9a.mastipur, 

suatained injury to his left eye while on duty on the 6th 
August, 1981, resulting in its total failure: 

(ii) that when his injury hef~led after a course of treatment for 
one month and seventeen days, he was given 1\ fit certificate 
by the railwa.:v doctor nnd was nl10wed to resume his work 
and he worked as a fitter tilltbe 5th November, 1981, or for 
a month and a half; and .. 

(iii) that in the' meantime his case for compenfl&tion, . under . the 
Workmen's. Compensation Act, was represented by ihe 
Bengal and North Western Rai1waymen's Association to the 
Agent of the Railway on the 20th October, 1981;' and ·the 
man was reI:Qoved from his employment on the 4th November, 
1931, or within R week of the reprelentation? ' 

Mr, P ••. Ba1l: I have C.RUed for certGin informa.t.ion and will lay .. 
rt'ply on the table in due courso . • 



UNSTARRBD QUESTIONS ~D ANSWERFI. 

Pl7lWHASE OJ'THE BENGAL UD NOB.TH WESTEBN AND ROHIL1UTND AND 
KtJlUON RAILWAYS. 

200. PancUt SatYlDdra .atll Be : Will Government be pleased to 
state :. 

(a) what they have been pleased to do in the matter of the future 
admiD1stration of the Bengal and North .Western and Rohil-
kund and Kumaun Railways, .and 

(b) wheuthese two Railways are to be the properties of the State? 

Kr~ 1'. :S. Bau: (a) and (b). I wotild r~fer the HonOurable Member 
to the Railway Department Notification No .. 6370-F., dated 16th May, 
1932, 'published at pages 645 to 651 of Part J of the Gazette of India, 
dated 21!'Ai May, 1932. 

GRIEVANOES 011' THE PUBLIO AGAINST THE BENGAL AND NORTH WESTBBN 
RAILWAY. 

206. Pandit Satyendra Iiatll Sen: (a) Has the attention of GoverIiIDent 
been drawn to the letter of Rai Sahib Madhusudan DaS, an Honorary 
Assistant Collector of Gomkhpur, f.\ppearin~ under ~the heading "B. and 
N. W. Railway Future", in the column "Letters to the Editor", page 
14, of the llindustan TimB8 of June 6, 1931, Rnd iu a number of other 
paperA enumerating 1\ large number of grievances of the public against the 
Bengal lind North Western Railway? 

(b) If so, what actioll were Government pleased to take to ensure the 
redress of these grievances? 

(c) If the reply to part (a) be in the negative, what steps do Govem-
ment propoee to take to get a copy of the paper for necessary ~ction? 

(el) Will Government please state: .' 
(il why so many deficiencies were allowed to exist so long; 

(il) what action is tRien or is to be taken against the Railway 
Administration for allowing them to exist 90 long;· and 

(iii) what !lction they took in the past for the removal of these 
grievances? 

• ! 

:Mr. P. :8.. Bau: (a) Government have seen the letter referred to, and 
have from time to time seen complaints published in ot,her newspapers 
regarding certain mutters on the BengRI and North Western Rnilwa:v 
Admini~rntion. 

(b) A copy of the letter has been Rent to the Agent, .:Bengal and Nort,h 
\Y('stern Railway, for such Bctlon 1i8 he considers necessary. • 

( c) Does not. arise. 
(d) (I) Rnd (il). A report QntheB~ngal and Noi1;h Western Rahway 

is suhmitted annunllv by the Government Inspector of Railwavs, and the 
'repom for· recent Ye&rs haVe not indica$ed.. that there,8r~ serioue'defioienciea 
in the Administration. 

(d) (iii) .... In 1~, .as a result of complaint, re~rdjng the Bengal Bnu 
North WeEitern Ra.ilway, an enquiry into' the working of this railwa.y was 
mRde bv a GQvernment Inspector of Ra.ilways a.t the request Qf the 
AdminiRtration. The result of that enquiry. sh,?w.ed thl!o.t.the Railwa.y 

I D 
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Administration were studying the convenience of the public and were 
willing to meet all reBf<lnoble demands. In 1928. the Agent of the Bengal 
and North Western Railway, together with ~e Agents of other Clus I 
Railways, was asked to look into certain specific grievanc8S1 of the 
travelling public and, since then, certain liteps have been taken to 
improve conditions. 

CAKV.A.88ING BY CLBIIXS FOB RETBNTION OJ' COJIPANY ADMINISTRATIO!( OF 
TRJIl BENGAL AND NO:aTJl WII8TBBlf RAILWAY. 

207. Pandi\ Sa\}'lDdra Ba\h BID: (a) Has the attention of Government 
been drawn to the letter of Mr. Ram Pershad Bhalatia. published in the 
Aj of Benares. dated the lBt August. 1981, under the heading "B. and 
N. W. Railway"? 

(b) If so, will Government be pleased to sta.te whether the Railway 
clerks canvassed public opinion in favour of the retention of the 
administration of this Railway by its present Company? 

(c) Will Government please state: 
(I) whether such canva.ssing was done with the sanction of the 

Government; anci 
(i;) if such propaganda wos not done with the approval of the 

Government. what action has been taken by them against it? 

JIr. P. It. B.&u: (a) No. 
(b) Government nrc not aware t·hat therE' wos any such flllnvRssing. 
(c) Does not arise. 

RECOGNITION OJ' RAILWAYMBY'S UNIONS BY RAILWAY ADHINIRTRATIONS. 

208. P&Dd1\ SMyendra Bath Sen: (a) Will Government be pleased to 
state whether the Railway Boord have notified their orders. if they have 
passed any. to the Railway Administrations. in regard to the recognition 
.of the Railwaymen's Unions in accordance with the recommendations of 
the Royal Commission on Labour? 

(b) If ilO, wil1 Government please say: 
(i) which of the Railway Administrations ha.ve carried" out the 

orders of the Railway Board in this respect: and 
(ii) why the otber Railway Administrations have not carried them 

out.? 

JIr. P. B.. 1t&u: (.a) and (b). The re(,,ommendations in que~ion are 
stilI under consideration and orders hQ~ nat yet issued. 

FAotLl'l'IBS BY RAILWAY AnlKINI8TBATIOlf8 TO UNIONS J'OR ACCOMMODATION 
OJ' THEIR OI'J'IOJIlS. 

209. PUldtt S&\}'8IId.ra _ .... : (eI) Is it a faot that the Railway 
Board issued orders to the Railway Administrations to the elect that 
a.cconu:aodation should be given for the use of the oftices of the unions 
of their employeea? If ab, with what result? . 

(b) Has any of the Administi-ationR not carried out the orders in thIS 
respect? If not, why not? 

• 
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Mr. P ........ U: ~) Qnd (b). No orders of the nature referred to by 
the Honourable Member were iawed to Railwa.y Administrations though 
they were informed that the Railway Board had decided to leave it to the 
disl!retion of each Railway Administration to deal with individual 
applications from its recogriised Union for the grant of railwa.y quartera 
()r building sites on railway land. 

The other parts of the question cIo not, therefore, o.rise. 

COMMUNAL COMPOSITION OF THE OFFIOE OF THE AOOOUNTANT GENERAL, 
UNITED PRoVINOE ... 

210. Khan Bahadur Hall Wallhuddln: Will Government kindly state 
whether the communal composition of the office of the Accountant General, 
United Provinces, so far as the Muslims are concerned, is as follows: 

Total number of the po.. • 
5 AaaiataDt Aocounts Officers 

4:15 Subordinate Service Act"(JuDt&Dts 
408 Clerke 

11 Typilta 
115 Record Clerke • 

.. 
Puna JieJd by JlaMeJmAQII. 

Nil. 
N'l. 

32 P8l'lD&ll8Dt &Dd 11 
Tempora.ry. 

Nil. 
IP 

The HODOurable Sir George Schuter: With your permission, Sir, I 
will deal with question!'o Nos. 210 to 218 together. 

Enquiry is being made and complete replies will be laid on the table 
in due eOlll'SC. 

CONJ'IBMATION OF MUSLIM CLERKS IN THE OFll'ICE OF THE ACCOUNTANT 
GENERAL, UNITED PROVINCES. 

t211. lChan Bahadur Haji Wajlhuddin: (a) Are Government aware that 
the number of the temporary clerks of the Muslim community was 84 in the 
experimenta.l officcil of Audit and Accounts in the United Provinces and that 
this number has now come down to 11 8S a result of retrenchment in those 
offioes? 

(b) Are Government QVI'are that t·he Auditor General has reoently deoided 
to remove the embargo on the confirmation of the temporary clerks in the 
office of the Accountnnt General, United Provinces, and that 58 such clerks 
will now be confirmed? 

(c) Are Government aware 'that out of the 11 temporary Muslim clerks, • 
only nine can be confirmed at present and that the number of suoh clerks 
belonging to the other minority communities is only five? 

(d) Will Government kindly state what steps they propose to take in 
order to give l/Brd share of these confirmations to the minority com-
munities? Do they intend to re-appoint the discharged Muslim olerks 
a.nd confirm them? If not, do they propose to reserve the balance of the 
1/8rd posts to be substantively filled by the discharged Muslim olerks in 
future? Is it a fact that the total number of t!..e olerks of this predomi-
nant minority community is very small? 

------_.-------------_. 
t For allllWel'to this q1l8ftiou. ... aD8W81' to queaioll No. no . 

• 
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PBOPOSBD' abOVAr. OJ' 'rW0 MUSLIM: T!DJll'()tiBY CUBIti'" DE'UmuD 
'PllOYmOB8 AooonTB ODIC •. 

t212. KhaD ~aba411r BaJl WAiUlud4ln: AN' Government .ware that 
the Auditor General has decided to remove two Muhfll1lllladan temporary 
clerks now serving 88 machinists in the trnited Provinces Accounts office, 
and to take two senior Muhammadan discharged clel'ks in their places:' 
Are they a\\'are that. these two senior clerks will be treated as fresh recruits 
Rnd it would not be possible to confinn them at present with the result 
that the, Musdim commun\ty will Jose two places in confil'Il;latioIlfl? How 
do o..wemment propoSE' to rE'medy the. situation? 

SADOUARDINO OF MUSLIIrI IYTERESTS IN THE Oll'nOE OJ.!' olliE ACCOUNT~.NT 
GE!fERAL, UNITED PROVINCES. 

1218. KIa.IIl Buaclur Ball WajlhudtUn: Are Government aware that the 
Auditor GenE'ral had decided in 192H to stop the recruitment of the majority 
community in tbc E'xperimental ofliees in tilt' United Prl)vinces? Are they 
also awarp that thesE' orders were not followed in tbe subsequent appoint-
ment of temporary clerks in. t.hof;~ otl\ces nnd that the number of the 
Muslim clerks could not he raised apprecinhly? Are Government aware 
that. whatever MURlim clerks were recruited hetween 1926 and 1981 have 
now been diRcharged as n result of ret,renchment and the door to their future 
recruitment has 'been barred hy the aholition of permanent vacant posts 
due to the relaxation of prucesses of audit and accounts e.nd the deoision 
of the AccountR.Il1 General to keep six vacant posts unfilled for the 
probable future reversjon~ of the mnjority community clerkR, now on 
deputation? If so, arE' Government prepared to take proper action to 
!':nfeguard the interest!': of the MIIRlilTl community in the office of the 
Accountant Gene!'al, rnit.ed Province~. 

STA'I'E'MENTS LAID ON THE TART.Eo 

The 1I011ourabie Kr. 11. G. Hal, ('Rome Member): Sir, I la~' on the table 
the information prom iRed in replY to st,anerl qllPJ,~tioti No, 1048 

Ie Nop.. nsked by 'Mr, K. C. Neogy on the 28th Sept.ember, 1982. 

ASSOOUTION O'l'FEMALE (!YVIL DISOllEDIENOE PBTSONEBB IN JAlL WITB 
PBoST.ITUTE8, ftc. 

*1048. (a) The uAual prllctice iR all far as pOMihle to keep femille civil dillOhedience 
nl'i~er8 Ip.parate' from ot.ber female prboDerll', aud in the majority, 'oft.he prO"ince~ 
there have beeri no complaintl! mch .,. are N'ferred to. Tn two pllOvinre8,PDly l'.ompt.int< 

I ba-v.e h88l1~. It must. be u~rltood tha~ it is not al~ys p~sibl!!, owing to, lack 
of jail acc:ommodati,;m. to 'proviole for lIeptlration of C elaa. famBle .r.ivil disobedience 
pI'isonerfif1'Om other femll1e prilOTim.' ',' " 

(6) A. ooPY"~' th&C~mitt.Pe'. report, W~8 receivlld b~·t~e 'Govern~entof~9ml>a~" 
'MiP. 8uggf!l!f.lori t'hAt it waa the policy or Government to force f('mate poUtlcal prfBonE'rS 
into IlIIl!OCiation with undesirable ch.ractenl' fs entirely· withOut foIIndRticm. ' 

.. . - - --~. - . _ ... _--. .- ---. -~--.-
tPOr .m~ ttl 'thlll1)uWiorl. ~.'nln.wer tb qilelltion No: 210. 
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lIr. G. B.!'. '1'o\teDham (Army Secretary): Sir. I lay on the table: 

(i) the information promised in reply to starred question No. 884 
asked by Sirdar Bohan Singh on the 26th September. 1982; and 

(ii) the information promised in reply to starred question No. 1020 
asxed by Mr. K. C. Neogy on the 28th September. 1982. 

MPOINTMKNT OF A ME.MBER OF THE LABORE CANTONMENT BOARD AS 1'lIE 
E~CUTIVE OFFICER. 

*834. (a), (6) and (c). An officer of the Cantonments Department had already been 
'Appointed by Government as Executive Oflicer of the Lahore Cantonment Board when 
the resolution was moved at the meeting of the Board on the 30th A.pril, 1932. The 
mover of the resolution was apprised 01 the fad. by the President. and the officer 
appointed was present at the meeting of the Board. As the mover declined to withdraw 
the resolution, it was necessary for the official members to oppose it . 

• 
SITE FOn STATIONING OF A BATTALION OF BRITJSII TROOPS AT DACe-\.. 

*10'1ll. (u) Yes. 
(6) Deputations from the Bar Association and the Hindu Sabha suggested alternative 

sites to the District Magistrate. who however found them to be unsuitable. A wire 
fence and a screen have been put up so that the camp will in no way interfere with 
the resort of men or women to tht' temple; and the local civil Buthorities are satisfied 
that the site selected, is the only lui table site available. 

J[r. P. B. Bau (Financial Commissioner, Railways): Sir, I lay on 
the table: 

(i) the information promised in reply to unstarred question No. 65 
asked by Mr. N. M. Joshi on the 27th September, 1982; 

(iii the information promised in reply to parts (iz) and (~) of 
starred question No. 789, Rsked by Khan Bahadur Haji 
Wajihuddin on the 26th September, 1982; 

(iii) the information promised in reply to uDstBrred question No. 124 
asked by Sir Zulfiqar Ali Khan on the 27t.h September, 1032; 

(iv) the information promised in reply t() starred question No. 787· 
asked by Khan Bahadur Haji WajihuddiQ. on the 26th 
September, 1982; 

(v) the information promised in reply to starred question No. 552 
asked bv Mr. Muhammad Anwar-ul-Agim on tbe21st 
September, 1982; 

(VIi the iI~fo~ation pl'omise4, in reply to starred question No. 804 
, asked by Mr. Goswatpi M .. R. Pu~on, the 16th September, 

1982; a.nd ' '. . 
(vii) llhtl information prOmis~din reply ,to UDstarred quest~on No. 7~ 

, 8sked by Mr. ,N. ·M. J-oshi on the, 27th September, H182. 
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CoJDfBRClAL DEPABTJONT OF THE GREAT INDtAN PBNIN9ur;i RAILWAY. 

65. (a) Y ... 
(6) Qualified omcen of the Commercial Department are transferable to the Trana-

portation Department and 'Vice t'CT8t:l', but generally IUch transfera are avoided. Subordi-
Date ataff are not ordinarily transferred from one department to another. 

(e) and (dl. The question has been inveltigated by au officer on special duty whose 
report ia under the Railway Board'8 con8ideration. If it i. decided to make anJ 
charlge in the existing organi88tiou, tbe legitimate intf'reMta of the officers affected will 
recei\'e proper consideration. 

AMOUNT P.ECOVERED FROM PA88ENGJo~R8 BY TRAYEI.LlIW TlCKU EXAM[N~U)!. 

-789. (aI, (iz) and (z). InfoMnation in l'egard to the number of CU811 dealt with by 
the travelling tickPt examiners on journal. and the amount recovered by ,the ata8 aDd 
of the number of cases made over forprosccution is 1I0t available for perioda aowior 
to Det-ember, 1931. The following figure. l'elJlte to the I"Iriod from Dl1clllllher, 1931, to 
May, 1932: 

Cash realiaed. Made over {or pl'OIIeCution. Total. 
--.' -_."--

I 
~o. of Amount. Xo. of Amount. No. of I AmoUDt. caaee. C&II8H. cuee. I. ---_ .. _. __ .. _- ---- "'-'---! 

HI. a. p. R". a. p. Ra. a. p. 

11;','24 2,03,710 1 3 20,841 '2,'i84 0 3 175,286 2,46,49' 1 8 

Information i8 not now a\'ailable in I'egal'd to the amount recovered through the 
COllrt or the amount written off. 

RETENTIO~ Olt THE POST 01' OJ'lPlCR SUPRRINTENDENT 010' CONSTRt:CTION, 
NORTH 'VZ8TBRN RAILWAY. 

124. (a) The clerical IItrengtb of tbe I18veral Branches of the H88dq~artere Oftic» 
varies from 51 to 219 clerkl. In· Divisional ofIlne. the t.ot.al numbers vary allO from 
83 to 261. ' 

(6) A yesr ago 60 men were employed in thil Branch. 
(e) Yes. 
(d) Yel. 
Ie) There are 21 clerb employed at present. 
(f) aDd (g). The Agent reports that the post of Offtce Superintendent, Conltruction, 

has bean converted to Superintendent, Conltruction, 'Work. Branch. The questiOD 
of the abolition of the post or of reduction of it. scale of pay in order that the pay 
may correapond to ,the dutiel now attached to it is being taken up by the Railway 
Board with the Arnt. ' , , 

PAY OJ' TBL~GBAPB INBP,C1!OBII OJ' TRB AMALGAMATED EAST INDIAN "-MD' 
OO»JI AND ROHILDAND RAILWAYS. 

*7ff1. ! (a) The seale of .pay of Tel • .ph lnapectora under t~e East :Iadian Railway 
Company' wal Ill. 260-10-360 and on t~ late. O. aDd B, Railw .. y., RI. 210-1O---D· 
The 1C&1. of pay aft. &malpTation fl B .. : 210-1G-300 per tnenlem: 
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(b) It is not a f/loct that after amalgama.tion t,he pay of the East Indian Railway 
In.pector was raised. The jurisdiction of the Inspector was curtailed due to the 
Jubbnlpore and Delhi-UmbaIla-Kalka sections being taken away from the Eaat Indilloll 
Railway. ' . 

(e) The total number of Telegraph Inspectors on the Eallt Indian Railway DOW is 
three. The jurisdiction of each extencia over two divillions. The length of a div~ion 
varies between 852 to 1,013 miles. 

(eI) The telegraph check office i8 in direct charge of III Telegraph Superintendent who 
wOl'ks undor the adminietrative OOIItrol of the Chief Operatinp; Supermtendent on the 
North Western and Eallt Indian Railways, the Chief Transportation Superintendent 
on the Great Indian Peniusula Railway and the Traffic Manager on the Eastern Bengal 
and Burma Railways. 

HEl'ltENCIIMENT IN THE ASSAM BENGAL RAILWAY. 

*552. Since 19aQ, the AMam Bengll Railwa.y have retrenched 'Z1 clerks and 241 
menia,l. "f whom 7 derks and 90 menials were Moslems. 25 clerks and 146 menials 
hllYC lJllfn reappointed of whom 6 clerks and 53 menials are Moslems . 

• ----
CPEW STAFF OF TUE GREAT INDIAN PENINSUf.A RAILWAY. 

*304. (i) The total number of Crew Staff on the Great Indian Peninsula Railway 
is IlR shown below: 

Senior !'Ioale Officer 

Subordinate Staff 

Meniala 

Total 

1 
238 

82 

271 

(ii) The total expenditure towards the maintenance of the above staff daring the 
y"ar 1931w32 waa RI. 1,88,167. 

(iii) The total income of the Great Indian Peninsula Railway in 1931-32 waa 11'68 
crores. 

MONTHLY COST O!' THE TIOKET CREOKING STAFF, ETC., ON THE GRK'1 
INDIAN PENINSULA RAILWAY. 

73. (a) The total monthly coat including pay and allowances of the staff referred 
to i. Re. 36,963. ' 

(b) The cost in 1931-32 was &S. 1;88,167 per annum. The mileage is 428. 

Ie) The administration reports that the approximate financial gain to the railway 
from t.he introduction of the Crew By.tem to April, 1939, was RI. 5,55,162. This doea 
not include any additional earnings from through tralie and foreign traffic, that i. te 
lay from a station ahort of the crew' area to a ltation beyond the crew area and t,ioe 
1!eT,4Q in through trdic, and from i. ltation 0Ji the crew area to a .. tiOD OIl a fomp 
.t'ailway and :1.'i~ "MIa in, foreiga .traftio, as auoh figures are Dot available. • 

(d) On certain sections of the Eastern Bengal Rai1way . 
• 



RESOLUTION RE TRADE AGREEMENT SIGNED AT OTTAWA. 

The KoDourable Sir Joeeph BlIore (Member for Commer~e and Rail-
ways): On behaJf of the Com!Dittee appointed by this House to report on 
i.?e Trade Agreement; entered Into between the British and Indian Delega-
tions at Ottawa, I would I\8k the permisllion of this House for an extension 
of the time laid down for the presentation of ite report. . I would point 
()ut th~, despite ever~r effort on the part of the Committee, it has been 
found ImposSIble to comple'te that report hy today, and, therefore with 
your permission, I would move that the time for the presentation ~f the 
report be extended until Monday, the 28th instant. 

The motion was adopted. 

THE CRIMINAL LAW iliENDMEN'l' BILL. 

Ill. President (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola): Further 
consideration of the Ordinllnce Bill and the amendment!! moved thtlreon. 

Kr. Gaya Prua4 SlDgh (Muzllffarpur cum Champaran: Non-Muham-
madan): 'When I was speaking on the last occasion I made a few observa-
tions on the way in which some of the Ordinances promulgated by the 
GO\'ernor General from time fA) time were being misllsed, and I quoted 
a few illustrations at random in support of my contention. It is not my 
purpose on th€' present ()('caRion to diln~ any further on the point. I will, 
wit.h your permission, offer just a few comments on some of the provisions 
of the Bill which we are now considering. 

I was ~erring on the last occasion to the provisions embodied in clause 
4 of the Bill. It relates to what has been termed as the boycott of public 
servants. I endeavoured to point out that the clause, as drafted. was very 
comprehensive and was liable to abuse in mR.n~ ways. I should like to 
skip over some of t,he intervening provisionR of the Bill, Bnd to make just 
11 p86sing ~ferenoe to clau8e 7. Clause 7 runs 88 follows: 

"Whoever wit.h intent, to cause an)' perlOn to abstain from doing or to do any act 
which lIuch person hal a right. to do or to abstain from doing, obat,ruct.s or 11IU 
violence to or int.imidates Buch perlon or any member of hill family or perlOn in hi. 
employ, or loiters at. or near a place where such perllOn or member or employed perlOn 
resides or workll or carries on businellll or happens to be, or persistently follows him 
from place to plaoe, or interferes wit.h any proJMIrty, owned or used by him or deprives 
him of or hinders him in the use thereof . • ." . 
That iR sub-clause (1) of clause 7. Now, I quite agree that there must he 
a provision to deal with intimidation or forcible interference with the right 
of any individual to pl11'sue a rightful course, out I fail to understand why 
a mere loitering at or near 8 plaoo where a person carries on business should 
be deemed to be objectionable. This W88 the clause which we wanted 
to delete in the Select Committee, nnd O'f'er .hioh 8 stann Of (',()ntrovers~ 
,w88raised., which.1ed to o~ wal}c out. I am not referring to that epiS'Ode 
now • but I Will only point ~ut. tb$t, situated 8S we, are, when we havano 
TlOWer to determine ollr nRoa} ~jC!, it, Rhould ~ quite open ~ 118 to 
penmade' pe1'$ons bv pe~efttl melms In the prOpagat1on of Swadeshl 'Or t·he 
advocacy of temperance. Now. this clause. Il8 .it .stands, is A rianding 

• (2286) 
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;mena.ce to the liberty of persons who are interested in the promotipn of 
indigenous industries or in the cause of temperance. I will just recall I 
am not going to refer in detail, but I will make a. passing reference, how 
laws had. been promulgated, orders were passed from time to time by the 
East IndIa Company and their successors throttling the nascent industries 
of this country. I am reading from a letter from. the Court of Directors 
to Lord Clive, dated May, 1756. It is sta.ted as follows: 

"We think HIe vast fortunes acquired in the inland trade have heen obtained bya 
sr.ene of most tyrannic and oppressive conduct that ever was known in any age or 
country." 

JIr. PrelideDt (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola): Is it the 
Honourable Member's contention that, i.f the Bill is passed, such things 
will happen now? 

1Ir. Gaya Pruad Siqh: My ·contentiOn is this, that it d~B not lie 
in the mouth of a Government WhOBC predecessors enacted laws ~ such 
n!\ture to come and object to peaceful persuuljion by Indians who I:I,re 
honestly trying t{) impro"e the industries of their country. If the Govern-
ment of India. give us the power to regula.te our own tariff duties and our 
.own tariff laws. there will be no need for peaceful persu88ion, if the 
Assembly has ~ot thp power to enact a law imposing prohibitive duties on 
the import of Lnncashire goods. Bu·t we have seen that wha.t is termed 
the Ottllwa agreement puts obstacles in our way of whatever little ~reedom 
we ha(f or whatever little opportunity we hRd for improving the nascent 
industries of this coun't·ry. In imposing their trade on this country, they 
had t.o resort to methods which I mm only describe as tyrannical, oppressive 
:md disgraceful. In thRt view of the mat·ter, I fecI thAt. I Rm justified, if 
~'ou do not rule me out of order, in making n pnssing reference to the 
methods which t.hey themselves n.nd 'their successors hav~ imposed upon 
this country in order to improve t.he indust.ry Ilnd comm·erce of England 
with this country. That is my contention. I wi)] only . refer to !J. 
short pnrRgrnph from II hook which is caUed ".Consideration on Indinn 
Affairs" by Bolts, Rnd 1 will close this part of my obRervation: 

I , . -. ': ',. . 

........ illconceivable opprenions and hardahips have ·been practiled towards the poor 
manufal'turers and workmen of the country who are, in fart, monopolised by the 
Company a8 80 many slaves. " Variou!! and inn.um~able are the. methods. of 
oppressing the poor weavers . . . such a8 by ftnes, Impnsonment.s, floggings, forcmg 
honds from them, etc., hy which t.he number of weavers in the country has been 
gradually decreased . . . every kind of oppression to manufacturers of all denominations 
throughout the whole country has daily increatied in so much 110 that ·WE!aVE!l'lI for 
Itaring to sell their ~s. and dalals and paikars for. having contributed to, and 
.connived at, BUch sales have, by Company's agents, been frequently 81'ized aD~ 
imprisoned . . , ." 

:II!, President (The Honoura.ble Sir Ibrahim Rnhimtoola): Order, order. 
The Honourablp Member is going on reading about something which 
happened 150 years ago. It is difficult to see what relevance it hRS to t~ 
present Bill. If it is the contention of t.he Honourable Member that If 
this Bill is pa8Red, it. will bring about· all thoseevi]s he is reading about, 
then he would be relevant. • 

JIr. Gaya Prasad Singh: What I w~ submitting is this. Under cla,use 
~. peaceful piok$ting, I would myself use the expresRiQn peaceful persunellon, 
lR going to be penalised, and my contenti~ is that the (':JOv~rnment of 

• 
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[Mr. <18Y8 Prasad Singh.] 
India or t·heir forefathers, the East lndia Company, went out of their way 
in imposing tyrannical lllws with the express purpose of throttling the 
indust.ry of this country Ilnd forcing down the commerce of thelr country 
upon the inhabitants of India, But 1 shan bow to your ruling and I will 
not make Any reference to t·he pAId history of Indio. which is disgraceful 
to the East India Company nnd their successors. I would draw 8 veil over 
that part of the histo~', hp.r.nnsp it is uns8vollry rpndin~. 

Kr. President tThe Hllnourahle HiI' Ibl'llhim Rllhil1ltooln): The Honour. 
able Mt'mber cloeE', not !'of'l.'m to have understood the point thnt the Chair 
hns made. !fhis content,ion iR thnt. penalhdng I'paC'eful picketing wm be 
prejlldicial to Indian il~du::;tril's nnd thnt th" dpy<,loprnent of Indian 
industries will be IId\'f'rsel;v affected thpreb~; IlP CRn relevantly ArJn]e that 
point, but it is not in order to read abpllt things which happened in fhe 
timp of the ERAt India CompRny. RiR Mnjeat:v hal' tnken over the 
administration I()f India. There were no legislflttuTPR in those da.ys. 
Cpntral unel Provincial ],egiAlntures hR,'e heen constituted' a.nd Govem-
mf'nt, have come before thfl Assembly for the pllRARge of thifl Bill. Every 
Honourable Member is pntit1~ ~ criticise tht' meRSU)"(' nnd vote against 
it. The Chair wisheR t.o point out that he eRn 1'f\levantly argue that this 
penalizing peaceful picketing i~ prtli\1di(~ial to thE' pconomie. industrial Rnd 
other interests of Indin and t.herefore he wishes to oppose thp Bill. 

Kr. Ga,a PrUld SIDgh: 1 was merely trying to give a hiBtoricMl 
retrospect of the way in which th", commerce of & fOl'tlign nation baa been 
imposed upon this country and, it was with that view, that I ats.rted with 
tha.t remark. 

Kr. President (The Honoura.ble Sir Ibrahim Uahimt<>ola): The House 
iii discussing this BiU, n()t the history of British rule in India.. Will you 
pleRse go ou? 

JIr. G&ya Pruad BIDP: My submission is this, fihat peaoeful persuasion 
or peaceful picketmg IS a tm~thod recognIsed throughout the wh6le world 
flnd it should not "e !".li1de penal and it was with that view that I was 
quoting from the past history of India. 

Mr. President. (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Ra.b.irntoola): Su~~y the 
Honourable Member need not go on repeating it. He can clearly Bee that 
~here is no connection between whQt happened 150 years ago and present 
day conditions. The Honourable Member is perfectly entitled to speak, 
86 strongly as he likes, on the question of peaceful picket~. It is 110 use 
arguing the matter further. Will, you pleas6 deal with this aspect of the 
question DoW, 
, 

JIr. G&,.& PtUI4 Imp: Now, Sir, I was submitting that peaceful 
persuasion has been reoognJsed as a legitimate, meAna for improving the 
industry of n. countrv a04 I strongly object to the clause which prevents 
penceftil pioketing, the Bentflnce ~eginning wi~'!"Whoever JoftJen or does 
Anv similllr Rct", ,and so an. 'NoW', the axpl."nation which ill littaebed to-
th;' clause is merely R.It atteTpt' to throw dust in the 'eyell. of the Member& 
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?f this Legislature and of. th~ l)ublic.outsidfl. What the explanation says 
11 •• tha.t encouragen:le~t of IndIgenous Industries or advocacy of tenlperance, 
wIthout the commISSIon of any of the acts prohibited bv this section is not 
lin offence unde~ t~is section. Nobody contended that anything' which 
doeR not come withlO the clause of any pena.l provision can be construed 
into An offence, and, therefore, it was absolutely superfluous on the purt 
of the frRmers of this clause to ha.ve embodied this explanat.ion which is 
at once meaningless, absurd and does not advance the cause. I now come 
to clause 11 which gives the authorities the power of declaring an as8OOia-
Hon to be an unlawful association. With regard to that, the last time 
I WAS speaking I gave a few inst.a.nceR to show that this a.rbitra.ry power, 
whie.h waR given nnder the provisions of the Ordinance to the authorities, 
nRS bef'n ~r08sly abused, nnd, therefOre, there is no justification for coming 
forwflJ'(l to ask for the conferment. of similar Tlowprs in this Rill, And T 
quoted the names of certain associations in Bombay. whflre apparentlv 
legit,imAte bodies or associations -tJave been declared to be unl/lwhll. T wiJI 
now come to clause 16 which seeks to impose restrictions upon the PreSR. 
1 will in t.his connection refer to t,he WA" in which t.he Prps!'! Ordinance hR~ 
hpen misused in the PRst. T wi11 not ~ultiply instRnceR. but. T ~i1I ref!'r 
'1'.(1 oI11~' onp which happened in MDdroR.. A notificntion WR·S 1Folmed 1T1 

Ff'll1'llnr:v In!;t which says: 
"Thp attplltion of thp Government hBR he..n drawn on Reveral instances to the 

T1I1hlirlltiIJn ;n newspapers of the portraits of well-known leaders connected with the 
rivil nisohedil'nce movement. The publication of soch pictures tends. to encourap;p the 
monmeDt and is likl'ly. therefore, to fall under clause (II of suh-Rertion (1) of section 
4 of thp Tnclian Prees Einerl!'pncy POWI'J's Act of 1931 All amended by the Emergency 
PnWI'I'R Ordinanrp of 1932. The Gcvemment wish it to he clearly underBtood that in 
fnturl' thl'Y will be constrained to consider the necesaity of demandinl!,' sl'curity under 
that Act in reapect of the printing and publicatinn of Buch photographs." 

In a. word, it means that the reproduction in a newspaper of the portraits 
of such eminent personages, na.tional heroes if I may call them, like 
MahutJuu Uandhi, Pandit Motilal Nehru, Pandit Madan Mohan Mala.viya 
und others wiIJ bl: dt>emed an infringement of the provisions oJ. this section 
IlIHl the newspllper will be pena.lised in consequence. I contend that the 
powf'r sought to be taken under sub-section (f) of this clause and other 
sub-sestions is unwarranted and it has been abused in the past and there 
is no justification for this House to confer :l similnr power upon the local 
eXl'cutive uuthorities. 

Si1', this Bill, even liS it has emerged out of the Select Committee, 18 
open to so many abuses that I am not prepared to give my support to it. 
On the last day, Sir, T referred to that aspect of the question which seeks 
to put down the civil disobedience movement. I have heard numer8US 
speeches in this HOllf!(> on the virtues of co-operation. I am one of those 
""'ho myself believe in the virtue of co-operation, but the co-opera.tion must 
be on honournbl£· and equal terms. There cannot be a co-operation between 
a slave and a, free mun. It must not be like the co-operation between 
what mA.y bp called the football and t~e booted leg. Thp. more the football 
comes at the' feet, the more vigorouslY it ill kickoo off. Look Itt, the condi-
tion of those gentlemen who are C$lled M~erates Rnd T .. iberals. What 
has been the reply ~ven by the <1?vernment to t,he demAnds .T'11~ fo~ard 
bvt.hem? Let me for- A. moment put t.side the case of the IndIan N atJOnaI 
Con~ess: . Have Government honellt1y tried to ~i~e .eilE'lC't to thE' Rll&'{~efltionA
mA~e from time to time bv whRt is Itnown AS. the moderate school of politics. 

• • 
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with 'it, ~d of ~operation? These people have' been utilised by Govern. 
ment to SUIt t.helr own purpose HIld thl'Own away after their purpose has 
been served, like II Elque8zed lemon. . 

Sir, I am opposed to the very inception of this Bill. The provisions 
.of this Bill have been subjected to very scathing criticism from distinguished 
.Members on this side of the House like my Honoura.ble friend, Sir Abdur 
Rabiro and ma.ny others, and It is not, therefore, necessary to enter into 
greater details with regard to the Bill. Sir, with these ,few words I oppose 
the motion .made by my Honourable friend, tlie Home Member. (Cheers.) 

JIr. Arthur IIoon (Bengal: European): Sil', I do not wish to say very 
much about this Bill, because mv friend, '5~r Leslie Hudson, has made it 
clear that we ha.ve no hesitation )n supporting it. We have no hesitation, 
hut. at the same time, w(' have in gener,l no enthusiasm for measures of 
thiR kind. I regard this Bill as the inevitable consequence of civil 
(llsobedience. My friend, Sir Abdur Rahim. and some other speakers have 
based their objections largely on the argument that its provisions were 
liable to abuse. Sir, I freely grant that any measure of t·his kind. which 
confers such wide power!'l on the executive. could be abused. But I doubt 
if there is a single soul in thj~ Assembly who really in his hoart of hea.rt& 
ilelieves that what is called the ordinary law is capable of dealing with a 
Tevolutionarv movement such 8S the civil disobedience movement was and 
is; and I h~ve no doubt at all that in anv country in the world-in Great 
'Britain or Ireland or France or Germany· or Italy' or the United Btates,-
any movement attempting to paralyse the AdminiRtration would be met, as 
1D fa~t it ha3 alwavs had to be met. bv resort to measures of this kind. 
A Government has' no choice: either i't has got to ahandon its dutv of 
defending itself and the State Bnd the people, and to permit n revolution 
and a descent, when you are facing a movement of thi~ kind, into "haos. 
or it has got to resort to measures of t,his chlU'ftct('r. 

The only argument of substance I have seen brought against this Bill 
is that, in the form of an Ordinance, it has already been so successful that 
there is no longer any need for it. That is the argument used by the 
.dissentient members of the Select Committee, who quote with approval 
His Excellency's statement in September that the JDflBS of the people is 
no longer concerned with civil disobedience. M:v friend, Diwan Bahadur 
Rangachariar, took the same line. He admitted that there was some 
justification for the provisions of this Bill, but he went on to congratulate 
the Government on the suocess of their meflBUl"e1l so far and he pleaded 
that the state of the country was now not so grave, and, like Mr. B. Das 
in--a reoent speech, he urgen that there was a generaJ spirit of co-operation 
now ",broad. He pointed, to the recent utteranoes of Mr. Rajagopalachariar. 
the President of the CongreBil. Now, Mr. President,.it leemsto me that 
this argument used by the djssentien~ membel'lJ. of the Select Committee 
and by my friend, the Diwan Bahadur, is a complete justification of the 
Government's action. I too believe, there is 80 bette,r atmosphere, but 
would we be j1,1s.tified now, when thibgs, are improving, in taking the rIsk of 
plunging back into the ,abyss from which we are esca.ping? Let U8. re-
member that we have not behl asked to pass this legislation for all time. 
Some Member. sugges~ that the CQuncil of.i'S'tate would be a difficulty. 
We must remember tba.t what. we 61'e asked to do is to pass this measure 
fortbe tranaitiODalp~l!iod. aad, that it will autotria:tic~y 'Ia'p~ at the end 

• 
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of three years, unless the Government of the day, which will be, we hope 
and believe, a Government .after the next reforms have been inaugurated, 
take the initiative of askin~ for a prolongation of the measure. That is f.\ 

situation which we hope will not a.rlse,and. it is only in order to secure an 
increasing measure of that trauquillity which we see returning, that we are 
Silked .to pass this Bill. Sir, the Diwan Bahadur let fall one pessimistic 
sentence. He said that the spirit of the country was being killed. Well,. 
I have often heard exactly the opposite argument used on those benohes. 
For my own part I do not for a moment believe that the true national 
spirit of the oountry is being killed. On the contrary, I believe that now 
that the tj"ranny of the Congress is no longer exerted, a constructive 
spirit of nationalism is being displayed, and I note with the greatest 
pleasure that a more constructive spirit of nationalism is being displayed 
by some of the Congress leaders themselves. 

Sir .A.bdulla-al-Jlamb Suhra'fardy (Burdwan and Presidency Divisions: 
Muhammadan Rural): Sir, the long and numerous speeches in opposition 
to the motion moved by the Honourable the Home Member have afforded 
ml~ f;ome justification for intervening in the debate at this stage. By the 
froth and foam and sound and fury of their speeches, some of the Honour-
Rble Members have attempted to cloud ftle real issue before the House 
whic'h appears to have receded into the background. 

There nre three iFll'llWl'I before the House: the original motion of the 
Honourable the Home Member and the two amendments to that motion. 
Li!4tening to the speeches one would imagine that the House was at the 
f'.tRge of the third reading of the Bill. and that the question before the 
House waf; tha.t the Bill, as amended, be pussed. One is apt to forget 
that the simple question before the House is t,hat tLf' report. of the Select 
Committee !w taken into consideration. 

Nm,", fiS regards the amendments, there is ono amondment to the effect 
thRt the Bill be sent baek to the Select Committee. I should have 
welcomed the ampndmcnt, \vere I to take· it as Rn indica.tion of the dawn 
of wisdom and of the realisa.tion of the folly of the walk-out. But there 
is no indication of regret or of penitence from those gentlemen who have 
been actually responsible for the walk-out and l do not know what useful 
purpose would be Rerved by t.he recommittal of th~ Bill to the 88me Select 
COllllnittce. The amendment may be a gesture on the part of the Moyer 
of HIP amendment of confidence in the Chainnan of that Committee and 
in the chl'lrfl.Cter a.nd composition of its members. 

Mr. Goswami M. Jr.. Purl (Central Provinces: Landholders): I rise on a 
point of explanation, Sir. When I moved my amendment. it was not, my 
('ontention in the least to indicate anyell:pressions oJ. no confidence in~he 
Chairman of that Select Committee. That was not my view while I moved 
nlV amendment. Mv view in moving the amendment was to find out a 
vi:, media and to come ;to n compromise and nothing else. 

Sir Abdulla-al-Jlmb S11hrawardy: Sir, I am glad of the explana.tion 
given by my Ho~ourable frienn. I nevel;' sugg~E!t-ed ~hat that was not his 
tnt,ention. He has full confidence· in the Ohaitm&.n af the Bek!ct Com-
mittee; so have T. Hc has full coni\dence lit the ch8l'a:oter and composition 
of the Comrru,ttee; so have 1.. He· Qnly wanted the Bill to he -flent book 
to the self-same·: Select . Committee and he had indicated iii his speeoh, 
if I remem'ber rightly, that his object was that- lIome opportlltl.ity -might • • 
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be o.tforded to the members who had walked out to adjust their ditlerenoes 
with the Chainnan or with other members of the Committee. But, as I 
said, there is no expression of regret or penitence or any sign of recon-
ciliation or of an extension of the olive branch on the pBl't of the gent-Iemea 
""'ho walked out. Therefore, the simple result of the recommittal of this 
Bill to the Committee wou1d probably be to atlord those gentlemen 
another opportunity for a walk-out and we Bre not prepared to waste the 
time of the House and put a premium on walks-in and walks-out. 

Then, there is the other amendment of my Honourable friend. Mr. 
Sadiq Hasan. It required the courage-I had almost said the ha.rdihood-
of Mr. Sadiq Hasan to bring in an amendment for the circulation of the 
Bill for eliciting public opinion thereon after "the overwhelming defeat"-
I am quoting almost his words-inflicted on him when his motion for 
circulation was rejected in the Simla SeRsion. Now. his object is, he says, 
to elicit public opinion. I had listened c.refully to the depressing speech 
of Diwan Bahadur Rangaeharia.r and I had taken the trouble of taking 
down almost his very words. He said in his speech that there was intense 
political depression almost unprecedented in the country. People were 
afraid to give expression to their frank views. If that is the condition of 
the countr", whatever be the ('auses, what useful purpose will be served 
hy a!;lking' to circulate the Bill for eliciting public: opinion thereon? I 
would Blso like to read to the House the opinion of a well-known gentleman, 
"the Indian Contributor" to the Btateaman, who, while criticising the 
wisdom of the Government of Bengal, in imposing a collective fine of 
Rs. 80.000 on the Hindu inhabitants of Chittagong, remarked: 

".-\.a Indiana, many of us are in a position to &.R8Urs the O'overnment that people 
in genera.) have nothlDg but ahhorren~e for the terrorist !'rimes. and they would do 
anything to help the Government to I'!nd terrorism if thl'Y ('ould do 110 without 
endangering the lives of themselvl'!8 and their dear on88. 

The history of the terrorist movement for the last twenty-five yean MaWR that 
dNpel'ate young men, who are out to kill people, ha.ve Ill) reltard for the life of any 
one. Past experience shows that they do not hesitate t.o kill anyone who !lither 
stands in their way or tries in the slightcRt degree to baffle their intentions. The)' 
have killed scores of their countrymen, offi('ial and lIon.official . . . . II 

Ill. Gaya Prasad BiDIh: I rise to a point of order, Sir. What has 
thiB Bill got to do with 'the terrorist crime? 

Mr. PreIldent (The Honourable Sir Ib"E1him Rahimtoola): This Bill is 
int-endcd not onl \' to deal with the civil diRobcdience movement, but hns 
T(lference to terrorhl,m BIRO. 

-'·DlwaD Baba4ur BarbUu Barda (Ajmer-Merwara: General): Sir. if I 
remember aright, the Honourable the Home Member distinctly stated in 
the Simla SeRBion that this Bill had nothing to do with the terrorist 
movement Bnd that it was aimed entirely and Rolely against the (',ivil 
diRobedience movement. 

'!'he KoBourable Ill. B. G. Balg (Home Member): May I explain the 
position, Sir. I said in the fiimla Session that tlle Bill was aimed at the 
civil disobedience movement. I allo did say tha.~ certain provisions relating 
to the control of the Press would h4ve aInost important effect in curbing 
the terrorist movement. . 

I 
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Mr. PreaideDt (The Honourl:lble Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola) ~ My impres-
flion is Honourable Mover said in Simla that he was dealing with three 
t.hings-eommllnif!t tendencies, terrorism and civil disobedience movement. 

'l"he Bonourable Mr. B. G. Bali: I was giving a description of the 
C'ountry Bnd the dangers that we have to contend with. The main inten-
tion of the Bill if! to deal with the civil disobedience movement, but it 
will also have an effect in restraining communism and terrorism. 

Sir AbduU&-al-MAmUn Suhrawardy: May I, Sir, with your permission, 
refresh the memory of my Honoura.ble friend as well as of the Honourable 
the Home Member? So far as I remember, and you have also remarked 
t,o tha.t effect, the Honourable the Home Member had said that the Bill, 
though mainly designed to combat the civil disobedience movement, also 
aimed nt the triple menace or the triple threat of communism, terrorism 
and the civil disobedience movement. He went further and also said that 
though, on the surface of it, the (·ivil disobedience movement might not 
have anything to do with terrorism and communism, yet behind the 
scenes there were points of contact. Fortunately I have got a copy of 
11iR Rpeech before me and I will do well tp give the exact words of his 
speech: 

"We have in India a triple threat to Jlf'&t'eful progre~ivil di80bedienOB, 
.('.ommunillDl and terrorism; and though the main provisions of this Bill are diract.ed 
:Against. the first of tbeH~. I hope the House will not forget," 

-8S they seem to have forgotten now,-
"that the provisions relating to the Press will exercise a strong controlling 

influence over the movements of communism and terrorism. Discontented elements 
will always tend to coalesce. Though, on the surface, these three are very different 
movements behind t.he RCtmeS there are certain oontacf.s." 

The JlDnourable JIr. B. 0. Bal,: I submit that exactly bears out what; 
I snid just now. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Hahimtoola):. That was 
my impression also. 

Sir Abdulla-al-Kamiln Suhrawudy: The relevancy of this quotation, 
which I was making from this newspaper, lies in the fact that it will 
dearly show to the HOllse that people are apt to give expression to views 
publicly which widely differ from their views expressed privately. People 
may express themselves privately against terrorism and against civil dis-
obedience, but when "public opinion" is sought, they give expression tp 
B wholly different opinion. When expression of "public opinion" is sought 
by means of Q dilatory motion in the House or otherwise, then people are 
afraid of expressing their opinion publicly. With your permission, I will 
proceed with the quotation: 

"It. is a fact. that they have ab801utely no hesit.ation; to take tbeir own live. whenever 
they consider it necessary. It. should, therefore, be agreed that they are a class of 
moat deeperate and determined men who bave become .acclDtomed to look upon 
human livea as mf're toys. No wonder that they hav,; succeeded in creating a senile of 
t.error all over t.he cOuntry. It. i. this BenRe· of terror, and not sympathy, as fII 
supposed, which is responsible for preventiD¥ people coming forward openly to help 
the autboritiee in their .~ort. to ad terrorism and 80 far there is notbillg to enable 
the people in general to overcome this sense of terror." , 

• 
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.. 'The' writer concludes with the signiftca~t words: 
. , . 

"Call t.he people co~a~d., if you will, 'but it is a grave injustice to b~aDd them ... 
sympatbiaera of terrorists." 

- >. ;. . ~ ,'" . 

People, accordiag to my Honourable friend, riiwan .aeJiadur 
Rangachari8l', 8l'e afraid of giving expression to. their frl!tOk vieW'S IUld people 
are afraid of giving expresaion· to their views, according to the Indian 
Contributor of the Statesman (November 18, 1982). What useful purpose 
then will be served, by asking the BiU, to b~ .~ct$t;ed ..lor .eHciti~ p'ublic 
opinion thereon. Now, is'ir, I need ndtlaPQUr that point., because '1 have 
llst~ned to the fiery speech of my Honourable friend, Mr. Ranga lyer, 
wherein he exhorted this House "to burv this Bill on the 1I00r of the 
nouse ". 1- have also listened to the gentie and persuasive speech of the 
Diwan Bahadur in which he. in his own gent.le way, has asked us to 
reject, the Bill So, I do not think there ,·m be any support for the dilatory 
motion of those two gentlemen who have tabled the amendments. 

'I'here is II. third motion, the original motion before the House, for ta~ 
the report of the Se]ect Committee into eODsideration. Now, wha.t was the 
justification of those Honourable ME'mbers. who had opposed at Simla. the 
mot·ion for referrinlZ the nill to a Self'ct. ('ommitt.('(,. for sen-ing 00 the 
Select Committee? As I had remarked once before, the ~ent1emen on the 
Opposition BencheE:. thou~h appearing never to oonRent, ha.d consented to 
I':ern' on the Sel('ct Committ.ee and amongst thflm was mv Honourable 
friend. Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh, who could never hf' ficcusrd of being, to 
quote his favouritf' phrR!l(,. "a hl'DC'hmnn of (lov('mmpnt". PerhapR he 
might he the henchman of the Congres~ or something else, but never the 
henchman of Government. We a]I':O had the honoured name of mv esteemed 
frienel. :\fr. sr. C. Mitra. We know how much he has suffered for his con-
"iC'tion nnd his belief. 'Who C'ould tlC'cU'3e him of nn,· ll1terior motive or 
Rny ignoble motive in consenting to serve on the -l'e]eot C~mittee? I 
neea not enumerate the names of other distinguished gentlemen be]onging 
to the Opposition who had consented to serve on the Select Committee. 
So .far as I can understand. their object in servinll on the Committee was 
t-a get a.n opportunity of softening the rigollrs ot the vll.riOIl~ pro,,",isiMI: of 
the Bm. If thnt WRS their justificat,ion. nnd. as a matter of fact. DO 
reasonable ~fember of the House will deny that the proviSions of ·the Bill 
ha,,",p.. as they have emerged fmm the' Seleet Committee; been oon8iderably 
modified ..... 

:Mr •. D. E. Lahlrl Oh&Udhury (Bengal: J.Jandhblders): Then. why did 
they walk out of the Select Committee? . 

• 4 '. 

Slr.A.bdulla-al-liamtiD Sulu.ward,: My HOnO~rabie friend, M:r.~ntra, 
has not 8pokenyet and if be: CAres to d.oso.~wUl speal(out his rea80JlfI. 
But I have before me his Minute of niF!~eDt. in which be has said :whv he 
walked out. . .. 

. Sir lIuhalllDtad 'l'alNb (Rohillmnd and 'Xum/lon Di'risioDI!: ¥llham-
madat\ RUral): ,Be~ause he .,-8& in badcompaby. '.. . . 

.. ~ , , .. . . " . 
Mr. AIDa! ".tIl Datt (BUl'dwa.n Di1i\"lon: NODr-MuhammadanBural): 

He was your pupil. '. . , 



Sir .A.bdulla.-al-KAmtlD Suhraward,.: But he is now the master of th., 
leader of Mr. Dutt and many other leaders of the Opposition. I have had 
the honour of being his master and I Deui not at all be ashamed of having 
lUui the honour of being the tt-acher or muter of a man like Mr. S. G_ 
Mitra. 

Mr ••••. P1Irl (West Punjab: Non-Muhammadan): Then, ~'O\l seem 
t,o have taught him something quite different. 

Mr. It . .A.IuIled (Rnjl>hahi Division: Muhammadan Rural): What did 
you teach him? 

Bit .A.bda1la-&l-K6milD SUrawardy: I taught him the value of 
conciliation and co-operation and respect for law and order and also 
"Rule of Law" and Dicev on the I_aws und Customs of the Constitution 
which Honourable MembEi'n; on thl' OppoRitio/l Ren('hes are so fond of 
flaunting before the House. • 

MI. __ Bath D\1tt: Were ,You not a Swarajist when you wert! ,. 
Member of the Be.gal Legislative Council? 

1Ir. PrllkleDt (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola): 'fbelc 
freqlU:nt interruptions by those Honourable Members who hold views 
dUl'erent from the Honourable Memher who is addressing the House 
mUit be deprecated.. The Honourftble l'lember should be allowed to proceed 
with hij; remarks in hill own wa~·. 

8tr .A.bdUUa-al-KimilD Sahrawardy: I was a Member of the Bengal 
Legislative Council in 1910 lind it is a. well-known fLWt that since then l 
hnd been n Member of that Council Jong before the birth of the Swami 
1111rty, and, Jnter, I j.oined the Swnruj Purty whell the Jute Jamented 
Mr. G. It Dus WIIS its leader and it was the. tyrunny .of the Congress, i~ 
int-erference wit}1 one's liberty of uc~n ill private uf}'airs lind personal 
ma.ticl"fI 'that led me to s.ever my connection with it. It was not t.hrougl! 
any ulterior or ignoble motives that I joined or left the S';Ii-arnj Party. 
'My . Honourable friend, Ml·. Mitra, will bear JUt! out and tell you whut 
immense sRcrifices I made .when I j.{)ined the SWRraj Party. It was on 
account of pett~- tyranllies-I do not· wil:lh to enter into details, because 
the n8m~ of gentlemen. whom all of you are now applauding Bnd holding 
up RS the greatest, embodiment of non-violence, will have to be dragged 
in-it was becnuse of the aggressivE' violence of gentlemen who preach non-
I'io1ence which' made me 'decide t.o have nothing to do with SAints_ 
(Applause.) 

1Ir. Pl'tlideDt (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola): Will thl-
Honourable M~mber proeeed with his observations on the Bill? 

Sir .A.bcluUa-aJ.-KimilD Buhrawardy: My reply has also some relevRne~
to tile tyrann~' of the Congress nnd the pseudo-sympathisers of thE' 
COl'lgress. 

i ~"as sa~ring. Rir. that the reason wliym;\- Honourable friend, Mr. 
Mitrn, ngreed to serv~ on the Select Committee was apparently that 
he tho\!ght thnt it offered him nn ropportunit~,· to soften t.he rigonI's nnel 
harshness of the ,'nriolls provisions of the. Bill. The opportunity which hE:" 
s01lght, for ~imsp1f. wronld hE' deny t,hAt, ()pportnni'ty to th(> MC'mher!l of the 
I . \ F. 
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{Sir AbduliR-al-l.fBmuD Suhrawardy.] " t~ 
Bouse? Why should he now at this st&g&-.he and his friends--ask us' to 
!'eject the Bill? The simple motion before the HOUse is that the report of the 
Select Conllnit.tt'('be taken into consideration. I am reading from their 
Minute of Dissent, wherein they themselves say: "rather than try and 
convince an unwilling majority, we will prefer to urge our views before lihe 
Assembly". In another place they say:, 

"All we propose to move our amendments to the Bill in detail GD' the Ioor of the 
Houlle, we do not feel inclined to disCUR the claU/I8I." 

So they thclJ1selvep have been looking forw8l'd to the opportqm.tt 
()f coming to t~ H('\If'e wb(:re probably they are not so evenly balanced 
as they were in the Selt'ct Committee. They complained also of tbe 
composition of the Seleot Committee and they say that the two parties 
ir. the Select Committee were "evenly balanced, seven aga.i.nst seven". 
Were I t<J crjtici~c the compoHit,ion or the Select Committee, I would 
say thclt out of the seven, against the seven of the Opposition. the 
Honourable th(~ Home Member being in charge of the Bill had to be 
there. the Law Member hnd to be there as. wit,hout him, you could not 
diaCURS an important meRSlJ~ like this; t,he European Group had one 
representative; the Unit.ed IndiR Party had one representative. Leaving 
them out, who were the representatives of the large number of unattacbed 
Members? Even the Mussalmans from Bengal, from Chittagong, 
Midnl.l.pure lind oth('r districts of Bengal. had no opportunity of being on 
tho Seleet Committee. But I Rm not going to criticise the compoait.ion 
of the Select Committee. If they were evenly balanced in the Select 
Commj.ttee, here they have on the floor of the House an opportunity to pu~ 
forwllrd their amendments which they themselves were looking forward to 
doing. Why then say, l'('jeC't the motion for taking the report of the 
Sdl'ct CCJmmittee into consideration 'I Sir, I .think I have said enough 
in support of thE' motion of the Honourable the Home Member. I will 
now take up one or two points and make a few general observations, 
because 3. gooc1 delll bas been said about the various clauses of the Bill 
by v!1J'inus gpnt.1cmen. First of all, I find in the Note of Dissent written 
by these five members that they begin by saying: 

"The rhief aim of the Government, &II it _me from the Objects and ''Rea1OD1 or 
the Bill. is to crnsh the Civil Disobedience movement. in aU it.. forme in the country. 
We d" nnt see eye to eye with the Government"; 

-nnn then the~' pro(:eecl to quot.e from 'His Excellency's speech dated 
5th Reptember. 1982-

• "Thl' nn-rp.nt. cllmpaim in the United Provhicea hu died ,away, a"d' the "lWd' Bhirt 
movement in the Notth·V\1est Frontier Provinrs __ rapidly brought under cont.Jd., 
'."er the port'Rter part of India the mails of popUlation ill no longer ronremed with 
Civil Djeohedit'nre movement," 

The\' qllot.e this with approval and they 'go on to say that the oiviJ 
r1i",obe~li.'ln(·(' movement iH on the wnne in spite of the stat.ement mad~ 
h~' il certain Member, "complet.elv clad in foreif{Il clothes," that it WRS 
nt its ?enith. R"t never mind what. he h'llJ.' sa.id. These ~ntlemAn sn~ 
that ~he civil diRobE:dience fnovement is on the wane; t.he r.ivil disobedience 
IflOvE\ment is declining : why then. have this pieo,e of le~s1ation? I should 
like toO inquire how. hRs the' civil diAobed3enoe movement been oontrolled and 
",ltv is it on the decline 'I lIas t,he fO'en.t Mahatma lost faith in wbat he 
considel'll to be nn article If faith, or is it due to the powers whIch the 
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..executive obtained by means of Ordinances to collltrol the movement? 
,!his ~iecc of legislation is described ns a gross piece of legislative 
IIllpcrtmence by those very gentlemen who themselves - had invited the 
Honourable the Home l\femberto int.roduce this piece of legislation_ 
Unl,~ss their iuvitntion was a gross piece of hypocrisv, I do not know how 
this has become a gross pIece of legislntive impertinence. Anyway, if the 
movement :1; controlled by the provisions of the Ordinances, then there 
is justification for this piece of legislation being brought into the HouBe 
for consideratioll. 

Now, there ill u. good deal of discussion about peaceful persuasion dealt 
"With in clouse 7. And, in t,he Note of Dissent, our friends say that they 
want all explanation to the clause worded B8 follows: 

"Peaoeful persuasion or inducement which does not or is not calculated to involve 
any obstruction, violence, intimidation, a1lno)'ance or alarm to any person does not 
come with!n the purview of this lIectiQII." . 

What peaeeful persuasion is oa.nd what peaceful picketing is, no one has 
ntt.emptl~d to (,xpiuin. My friend, Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh, carried away 
by thl1 tlxubernnee of his enthusiasm for p.eaceful picketing, or otherwise, 
gave inlltancl' after instance of the ab~se of the provisions of the 
OrdinanceR. But, may I be permitted to .give" few instances of the abuse 
or the rigln use .)~ peaceful picketing? He has also exclaimed, in moments 
of enthusiasm, haye we not the right to close our shops? I will also ask, 
has not my f~end, Pandit Sen, the right to close his temples? I also 
.remind the House. 

1Ir. B. 1l.. Purl: A Ethop is private property, while a temple is not. 

Sir Abdulla-al-Kamiin Suhrawardy: Temples are also private 
propertieR. My friend, Pandit- Sen, was not long ago in 8 state 
of great excitement and askf'd for Government protection against forcible 
temple (mt~· fWd expressed his rt'sentment against sntyo.graha. What is 
satyagrahn? Ardour for t·he truth. Satyagrnha has been performed by 
those gentlemen who profess to be poaceful picketers; and, yet. againl'lt 
satyagl'Mn my friend, Fandit Sen, protested not long ago. 

P&Dd1t Satyendra :Rath Sell (Presidency Division: Non-Muhammadan 
Rural): Recause it is against the established usages of the country. 

·Sir ·Abdulla-al-K6mtln Suhrawardy: Of course there are forms of 
p(lMcful picketing which perhaps I myself might welcome. There was a1f 
MoasiN1 not ,-ery long ago when I was the recipient of gentle attention 
from a number of peaceful picketers. One fine morning I found my beclroom 
besieged by a bevy of fa.ir picketers in Simla wh()se BUnnle request was, 
first ~f all. to ask for nermission to enter my' room, and' their second request 
was that I should 'not go to the Assembly. I was willing, and. with the 
grcateRt pleasure. I acceded to their request, because as an indolent and 
la?y 1\·r emb('r of this House who never cared 1'«> attend a meetin~ of the 
Assemblv, any pretext w011ld bave done for me ; and all'') because r ~,·ou1d 
hBve liked to prolong tht mild torm <Jf peaceful persu8Riol'. or political 
ftirtotion. But I never 1'EIalispd the grnve dnngE:'r which I was running, 
b£'CRuse, later on, I discovered that it was ~ grave danger to domefltic 

1IJ2 
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peaoo lW(I oonoord I\Qd l uud toO write long le~ters t·o explain how it WWl 
,tha.r. ,Diy ~edr.:.om W8S. besieged and how 1 was threatened by & number 
_oI tUlY: Jadles. Tl¥At kma of pt'EloefuJ persu8sion 1 do not certainly objeot 
t~, but eVtln that is fraught with grave dangers. But I will give twp 
~iances. for. the. benefit of those gentlemen 'Yho only seek peace and 
hannony m p,i9ketms and who Ilre so obsebBed wIth the Congress and their 
newly-developed sense of pu.triotisUl that they do not set: Chi~agong. 
<?81~utt8, Ben8l'eB, Cawnpore or even Midnapore where one oI the Leadtll'a 
of the Opposition saw the light of du.y, but which, from his bad eminence ,a Leader bf the Inde~ndent Party, he disdains ·to see. Take the cue 

I p of lienlires. Nome Congress volunteers' go to a poor Mualim 
shopkeeper, who li"es on hi!' day's earnings by honest trade. 

Ilnd tell hifllio d08e bis shop in obedieDQe to a Congress fiat. The 
poor mlln (~I\nnot "fIord it. He l>Jeuds .in VIIID. 'l'he picketers were not 
\'iolent when they mode the first request. It Ula~ be conceded that they 
implored with fold~d hands and on bended knees. Directly the poor man 
p'ead" hiB unwilIingnefls. on the ground that he must earn to feed his 
wife· and children; t·he COllgrQ,'Jti volunteers leave him. 'l'he next thing 
Whi~h happens is that the poor shopkeeper engaged in his business is visited 
Ly some strangers and stubbed to death. A riot follows and sever,,1 Jh'1'8 
Rre lost, This is an instance of "peaceful picketing" b~' Congress. l.'alw 
!1JlOther case. Wh~lt happened ill Calcutta? Tht· CongrEfs decla.red a 
hll.rtal. Borne picketers boarded Ii running trllm ('ur lind "skeel the driver 
not to drive. The driver said, he had to earry out his orders. What WRS 
the relZult '! Tht;" peacefuJ picketers" set fire to the tram ~ar and there 
WU8 It riot in which tl'ere WII{! much blovdshecl :md UlUDv innocent;, persons 
werc the victims. Picketing, which has such potentiuiitics, ought to he 
stc.pped in the mterest of the State. ~ow, there are gentlemen who, with 
toors in their c)'es, say that indigenous industries will be rUUled. That is 
stated iu the Minute of DislOent also. "Peaceful propaganda to promote 
Swadeshi movements is all offence." Who has ever prevented that 
revered and respected lend~r of the 8wadeshi movement, Sir P. C. Ray?' 
Nobody has put 11 stop to his chemical activities. ~obody has eve! 
questioned him I1S to whether itllOsc activities were directed to the discovery 
of high explosives, and nobody hus prevented him from tourin~ all over 
India, going through the length and breadth of the land preRching 
8wadcRhi-not even the Government (If Bengal. So there Rre instance!' 
of re:ll peaceful preaching of Swadeshi unmolested and inst-ances of "peace-
ful ricketing," which. in the dictionary of the Congress, may mean 
£omethjng, but in ordinary pf\rlnDce means moleStation and is a euphemism 
foJ' violence. Let there be no confuRion of ideas; let us not confound 
patriotism with peace'ul picketing and int£.rference with the liberty of 
incli"iduni'l-with licencE' to destroy the very foundations of liberty. I 
6nd in the !fnme Minute of Dissent'that there should be no law depriving 
tl)(~ PresR of· iis Iibcrt~- or punishing the parents for the sins of their 
children, As'regards the Press, it shou~d be home i~ mind thatexp~~enc:e 
11119 tangM us th~tthe protrnctpd method I'lf prosecution for, say, sedltlon u; 
not C'lfecth-c to control tlae mega} a,ctiVilJies ot. the ,Con~88. What 
happens wheJl 8 prosecution is launcbed.? Mter a long mol which, under 
th., orcTiuI&rv prnoelil,ue. eRn ,betndcflnltply protraoted, and after 0PPElI\} 
Itnrl revisir.n. the offender.l 1S sent· to lail. 'Who, j~ he? Not the real 
offender. but the "jnil ea1or". Who doeR not know thnt m~t of t,hO' 
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Uongre88 papers have "ja.il editors" whu ure (!ummies and men of straw 
who are compensated and whose families are maintained. during 
impriSOnment. with Congress funds? 'rbe only effective way to deal with 
the irresponsible press is to go for the press BIld not for a fictitious persen 
who poses as 8 patriot or a hero o.fterwards. 

A good defll has been Raid about punishing parents for the sins of 
their children. This iR also an instance of confusion of ideas. It is not 
the case of punishing parentI:! for the ".ins of th,eir child~en. It may be 
punishing parents for the Rins of being purent!! of children whose care and 
proper education they neglect; and this is not 0. doctrine unknown to law. 
Such Honourable Members, Ull have studied and understood the basic 
principleH oC the relation of master nnd servlUlt, of guardian and ward, of 
J'arent and child. to them it will not be a matter of surprise if parents 
ilf8 held responsible. under certain conditions. for the sins of their children. 
We aU know and, I am sure. the gentlemen who have signed the' Note 
of Dissent very well know how. a mBRter is held responsible for the tort 
of his servants. This is not a doctrine of vicarious punishment ........... . 
(Interruption.) I do not say it is a caRe of tort: T say it is an illustra-
tion of whR.t yon may ca11. if you like. the doctrine of "vicarious 
punishmE'nt .. . . . . " • 

Mr. Lalchud lfavalrat (Sind: Non-~{uhllJllmadan Rural): An appro· 
priate ilIuRtration, T. believe. 

Sir AbduUa-al-KimUn Su!traWardy: T will give n more approprinte 
illustration for your benefit. A more appropriate illustration is the absurd 
piece of legislation under which you punish 1\ father for the marriage of 
hiR Ron Ilnd the Act yon hnve pllssed with the help of those very gentlemen 
at whom you always fling a "hot or two whenever the occasion arises-
the officials and the Europeans. Were r to introduce a Bill for the repeal 
of that absurd piece of legislation which makes a criminal offence of 
a lawful nct, which is lawful even under the civil law, and empowers 
:vou to send the parent Of the guardian to jail and subject him to fine. 
(Interruption.) r am using the impersonal "you" and the Chair is not 
so sensitive as the gentleman on my left. Now, if I introduce a Bill for 
the repeal of that Act. I should like the official Members and the Europeans 
and the much-abused Nominated Members to stand Rside and let us see 
who represents the public opinion of the country-let us see whether the 
Act will be worth an hour's purchase without the help of these gentlemen. 

])iwu Bahadur Karbllaa 81lCla: How is all this relevant? 

Sir AbduUa-al-Iti,mUD Suhrawardy: I mean the Sarda. Act, which d~s 
'llot represent popular opinion-it was passed in defiance of popular opinion 
.and it was passed with the lHllp of Europeans aad officials who do not 
understand the spirit of the country at all, nor opinion, public or private, 
-and the Sardo. Act is an interference with the religious liberties of Hindus 
.and Muslims ....•• 

DlwlD Baba4ur Barbilu Sarda: When tJte Child Marriage Restraint 
Act was paased, it was pa.ase$l by a UIlajority. if I l8D1-;ember arigJat. of 

-67 to 14. so that even if you eliaiDa.\e the entire ofticial bId, still it 
;iJa,d a very large majority 01 el~ted Memblrs in its favour. 
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Kr. PrIIldeIa' (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola): I should' 'like 
to draw 1ihe attention of Honourable Members to the faet that the House 
dillCUssed the prinoiple of this Bill in Simla for five days. Tha.t prineiple 
au remained unaltered and this is the third day of the present discuBllioo. 
The Chnir should like to appeal to Honourable Members to be as brief a& 
possible in order that public business may be expedited . 

. 
Sir AbduUa-al-MimflD Suhrawarcly: I will try to be as brief as possible. 

I would have finished my speech long ago but for the interruptions, 
relevant and irrelevant, of my friends who cannot bear to hear unpala.t-
able truths. In the {'oncluding portion of their Minutp of Dissent they 
say: 

"The civil dillObedience mO\'emeut is only a means to an end. The object i. to 
at.tnin Self-Government. We feel that 8& soon as the popular demand. are CODceded, 
the 1II""emeDt will cease automatically." • 

Ristor., is rt!pesting' itself. In 1906 or thereabouts was started the 
Swadeshi movement, f\ movement whose real object was the reversal of 
tht: l'artiLllll of R(m~fli ",hieh hnd resulted ill crenting 11 province in 
wpich the !\Iuslims wpre in 8" majority. It is significant that in that 
8t.mosphere of Wlrest. ancl turmoil and agitat.iou, was born the Bengal 
tprrorist movement. A sirftilllr ery was heard then-"Reverse the Partition 
and everything will !:uhllidp and 'thprC' ",ill be no terrorism in the land". 
Lord Harding~'s Government listened to this advice of his friC)nds and 
brought about that act of greatest administrntive folly, the annulment of 
th~ Partition of Bengal and the creation of this Capital of Delhi, which 
hs!' resulted now in tht' GovernmC'nt twing in this parloUl; position 
finandally 'md otherwise. But :vou hflve not put a stop to terrorism. 
Terrorism might have gone underground; terrorism might haye been 
dead or dormant. but terrorism is not killed. Like the civil disobedience 
movement of today it might have been scotched; it might have been 
dormont, but it is not dead. Today I hear the cry "Release the 
Mahatma". My friend. ~Ir. Ranga Iyer, roars: "Release the Mahatma". 
My friend. Mr. B. Das, :n hiB gentle way, lisps: "Release the 'Mahattnn', 
Rnd if you release the 'Maha.ttan' everything will beccme quiet". Rut 
unless we accept t)le assumption that the Mahatma himself is rellPOllsible 
for all the trouble, for all the turmoil and all the agitation, that 311 the 
agitators are his emissaries who, at his bidding, will lay down their arms 
nnd declare a truce or peace. I cannot understand how the mere fact of 
the release of the Mahatma or even the grant of Dominion Sta.tus will 
hring about a chBnge. Every movement hs' its history, its Cburse of 
birth and growth and decline and cannot vanish automatically at nny 
dbe's bidding .. , . . . 

Mr. 0. B. ltaDga 1)!er (Rohilkund and Kumaon Divisions: Non-Muham-
madan Rural): On a point of oMer, Sir. The Honourable gentleman 
Raid that I used the argument for the release of Mahatma. Much as I 
am for the release of Ma.hatma, I did not use' the word ., release.' th& 
Mahatma ... , 

• r • 

8Ir"Ab41iD&4l~Jl6milD S1Ih.r&W.,.: I mayhave confounded'the lIonoti..--
able Member with sODie one ·.else.. Th,e long interval of fo.ur da'ys 'pje.y. 
be responsible for my tlDusus}lapiJe of'memory. .': .,. : .. 
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ID'. o. S. Banp Iyer: You are throughout confused. (Laughter.) 
• 

Sir Abclulla-al-lUmtiJl Suhrawardy: After the explanation of my 
Honourable friend, I apologise to him and withdraw what I have attri-
buted to him. He may not huve roared, but somebody else like him 
roured "ReleBRe the Mahatma". That has been the burden of the song, but 
certainly M.r. Das, in his gentle way, said "Release the 'Mahattan', and 
there will be quiet and peace in the land". 

1Ir. S. O. Kitra (Chittllgong and Po.ajshahi Divisions: Non-Muham-
madan Rural): I say the same thing. , 

Sir Abdull&-al-Jl4mtiJl SuhrawardJ: My friend, Mr. Mitra, says that 
he will say the same thing. I know there are gentlemen who, in defiance 
of Congress opinion, are adorning the Opposition Benches. Their heart 
is breaking for the Congress and the Congress leaders. and they 8l'e-
shedding crocodile tea.rs-(An· Honou1able Member: "Not crocpdile 
tears "),-but they are sitting tight on their seats despite the Congress 
opinion or public opinion. Their own opinion becomes "public opinion" 
when it, suits their convenience. Either the Congress represents publie-
opinion or it does not. If it does not, tftlen you have justification for 
being here. But if it does, I cannot understand how you are here. I 
think r should now, in rleferenee to the wishes of the Chair, conclude 
In.' ~pecch and Sll.' that I support the motion, whirh is a very reasonable 
motion, made by the Honourable the Home Member that the Report of 
the Select Committee be taken into consideration. This does not mean 
that when the Bill reaches the third Rtage, I will RUpport its passage. I 
r('serv(' my judgment till then. 

Xr. S. O. Kltra: Sir. I rise .... 

Mr. President (ThE' Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola): How long 
R1'e vou likelv to take? . , ' 

Mr. S. O. Kltra: I will take about half an !tour. 

Kr. )tresldent (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola): Then you 
will pleRse begin after the lunch'· interval., 

The Assembly then adjourned for Lunch till Twenty Five Minutes Past 
Two of the Clock. 

The ASAemblv re-aRsembled after Lunch at Twentv Five Minutes PaSt 
Two of the Clock, Mr. PreRident (The Honourable Sir 'Ibrahim Rahimtoola) 
in the Chair., 

Mr. S_ O. Kiva: r 11m opposed to the main motion tha.t .the Select 
Committee's report be taken into consideration. Bir, we have been taken 
to ta.sk why we agreed to be members of th, Select Committee. When 
I had an opportunity to make ~y views,known, I made it .cle~r.tQ the 
House tha.t I was opposed to all the pdncjples tha.t were inv9lved in thi~ 
Bill. If, even after this. the House, with its eves widen open. ·in. its . \., 
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wisdom. selected me nR one of the member8 of the Select Committee, 
ell I cun say is that I am not to hlame. As regards the priIicipleil W 
which it is Rai~ we are committed n.fter reference of the Bill to 8elect 
Committee, 111m in very great difficulty. I do not know even now· what 
are the real prin<,iple-l\ underlying this hydra-headed piece of leghllation. 
There Rre provi~ions in thif; Bill dealing ,,.ith public servants 8S if they 
were depressed clusses. There I find the principle of the bureaucracy. 
Then there are provision::; in this Bill for annpxation of 'immoveable 
property, Rnd there one can find the principles of Imperialism. There 
~re proviRionR for confiRcllting private property; that may be attributed 
to cOUlmen'iul priu('iplt!8. 'I'hen there {Ire other provisions for suppressing 
thE' Press and bullying the public Rnd there, Wt· find, despotic principles. 
1.sstly. t·ht!re nrc prm·isions for punishing the father for the sins of hie 
son there I find the ehriRtiHn prinl"iple of vicnriouR suffering. So. if I 
1\In aflked evcn now what al"e the prinrjples to which the House stands 
('ommitted. I 11m in gJ'f'at doubt. As regardR the prR~tice in the House 
of Common!!, I would like to refer the House to a few passages in that 
well known hook. MfI~··!\ Parliumentary' Practice. I refer to page 4]2 
where it is said:. • 

"A committee can negal'"e every danlMl of which tbe Bill ('ommitted to them i. 
eompoeed, and can lubstitute for thOle clausell new daules, if relevant to the Bill, .. 
read a second time. and otherwillE' in (lrdel· ... 

50, I find that lU~cording to the Parliamentary 1~8Ctictl every clause of 
the Bill may be negatived nnd lIla:v- be substituted. Then, there is 
another passage where it 11' IIllid thnt even the Preamble itself may be 
altered. It is at page 485: 

"The irregularity of the OOIIveraion by amendillen~ Gf a DiU into a new Bill, 
hy the committee to whom the Bill was referred, baa been considered; thoulrh a Select 
Committee, after consultation with the Speaker, have negatived all the cIauaea, and 
t.be Preamble of a Bill; and made thereon a special report to tbe BIIUU. If the 
Select Committft should fail to report the Bill, the committee may be revived, and ibe 
Bill recommitted to it." 

So. even. aceoroing to the Parliamentary procedure, not Oftly can a clause 
be negatIved, but even the Preamble may be changed, and. it is not 
inegular. Therefore, I 8ubmit,the contention that oar going to the 
Select Committee was wrong neither in law nor in praetice. 

Sir, remarks ha.ve been made about; 1ihe troublea in the l8elect 
Committee. If we ha.ve said any thine in our report, I should like to 
make it perfect.ly clear that nothing was meant towards the Chairman 
personally. If it proves anything, it merely proves the obstinacy of the 
80vernment not to yield on 811.y vital poimt, and we bow that ladia's 
p~blic men, when they are on the official side, have to do maay tlliIIRI. 
sometimes against their own hest wimes. I must here congfatulate tl.e 
Leader of t,he House on the very noble Rttitude lhat he took in not 
referring to anything that happened in the Select Committee, and I should 
like to follow his footsteps and' no_ to enier iaio· tb0S6fetty IfqUlllbtlles. 
Wba.~ we had to aay we have pQt Wore the ,ubUe &Dd. the 'Houle. ·1 
woald like ·to Ql8IltiOll that. Go.emiQ8M were M4 bUiDd laend ill , .... 
forw&l'~ tbeir eaae iD :the pr8IB, tor, I 8ni; ·.eM, before' our report ... 
published, iIhere wu .~ 6:KplaiDiq. the f~Dt' •. POtltiOD lit 
the .preu. 1 .would like to refer to paJy ~ ~... i. .... mtaute' '" I . 
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·,lissent. In our report we Illude it dear that "we did not see eye to eye 
with Government" and then we narrated wbat view t,he Government took 
ubout the civil disobedience movement, and we quoted Hi. Excellency'S 
word II , We merely urgued on the 8oSsumption that the movement has 
been crushed-it does not mean necessarily that We said that that great 
l1ationa;1 movement has been crushed. That disposes of what fell from 
my Honourable friend, Sir Ab(~tllla. Suhrawardy. 

As I have said, I Rll1 not in favour of the main motion, I should also 
Ray th""t r am not much in fl~vour of the nmendments either. As regards 
recommitting the Bill to thl' snme Select Committee, I think it will be 
futile. If any impr(WeDlent can be made in this Bill. it can be done by 
this HOUle. So I do not '.Igree with that amendment. As regards thp 
ot.h£'r amendment of my Honourable frienel. Shaikh Sadiq .Hasan. fo~ 
oirculation of the Rill, nIl I enn say is. if it is JrlCllnt as n dilatory motion, 
T shlall vote 'for it, bcCIIU8t'. J nm for postponing the evil day for AI!! 
lna.ny duys ft8 possible. Bllt. if .he thought that hy iapRe of some time, 
het·~ .. llense would dRown upon Govt'rnment. J am nfrllid he is hopelese1y 
mistaken. The GoverJllllent is like R JIIachinerv. The ideas they ha"e 
they will carry out; tht'~, will not eare whllt chall/les .. reo going on daily 
round About them. So I do not t,hink we wi1l rlerive Bnv benefttb" 
circulating this Bill. • .• 

I should like to make my position clear why 1 am against 'any such 
piece of legi,dution, 1 cannot accept the bona firles of the Governmenli 
that this piec') of legislation is not, really meant for erushmg the national 
spirit in this country. That is t.he trouble. Hud I been convinced that the 
r6l&l purpose of the Government was onl~' to tide ovpr t,he present difficulty, 
1 would have llgre.ed even to 11 far more drast.ic piece of legislation-if 
that were po!;sible, because. I think this is the worst piece of legislation 
and it clmnot bo made worse-I would have agreed to that, but presently 
I shall show why 1 cannot believe in the bona fides of this Government. 
My own ideu is thut, the Government kn{)w what the future constjtut.ion is 
gOing to 'be for IDdi~l. They leno\\' that it will not, satisfy the popular 
ideal of se'lf-governmflnt. not to Apeak of Dominion Status. They are 
anticipating further troubles in futu-re nnd the~' Rre asking for powers to 
Clush liny national revival in futur:e. It will be clear to all Rnd sundry 
that Government do not mean to bestow on India snyt,hing like Responsible 
'Government in near future by their attitude of enforcing such legislation. 
Otherwise what was the need for placing this l'mergency legislation 
permanently on the Statute-book. After 1\ west (leal ()f pressure, they 
Qave agreed to limit its life for three years. but, their intention to have 
this legislation permanently on the SlIatute-book shows that the intention 
is n~t to tideovetr these difficult times .a1one but to fight again.t 
the spirit of nationalism in this unfortunate land. In this connectiod'; 
I like to say u few words about what my teaeher. Sir Abdulla Suhrawe.niy. 
said about the relelUle of :Mahatma Gandhi. NobodT said that bv the 
!eleaBa of Mahatma Gandhi e.erythin~ will be settled. It was pressed 
~t.bis side that R spirit of reoonciliation is I,he enly remedy to fight 
llfJainst this disorder and -agitation in thi!l tlountry. The qu.Jation was 
raised on the Boot' of this HouBe. sa to why Mahatma Gandhi was not 
released and the Government's reply was that !;hough be ""M permitted to 
Qee.1 rih qU6'StioRS of uutouobabi'lity,be couldenotbe alloIFed to de~ with 
Qt.ber })olitical maiiM1'8. D~ingqueatlOil tUne in .the. Beuse, it. ie diftleulfl 
~ ~"e thi. point QI.,.r. Sa· I like to .pre8S *hi" view ()". the Government.· 

\ 
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Untouchability is not in itself political. When the question of 
untouahability raises the question of temple entry, it is religious. When it; 
deals with inrer-diningand inter-marriage, it is social; but when it raisea 
the qUttstion whether the Depressed CIBSseS should vote in a sep&1'ate 
electomte or joint electomte and what should be the number of seats 
re~rv~d for them and similar mattel'!l, it is political. My study of the-
thing 18 that Government thought that 'as Mahatma Ga.ndhi failed to effect 
any reconciliation between the caste Hindus Bnd the DepreBSed Classes in 
London. he would fail on this occ8sion also. Thev did not like Mahatma 
Gandhi to die in a British prison. So they alloWed him a chance, but 
when the bigger question of Hindus and Muslims came. his release was 
refu;;ed, bec8use Govemmpnt were disilhlAioned laAt time about t.he great 
in1lueDllc Mahatmaji had in this country., Ro. thh~ tim!.', though r 
oomit that the Hindu-Muslim question is 'largely politicai. like the C8SM 
of voting of the Depressed Classes in a ~eparllte or joint electorR.te, but in 
connect.ion with this bigger question, thE.> releMe of MBhatmaji would hav(' 
been of gr9&t help to (lur people Bnd yet his release was refused. That 
is an illustration to show how the mind of the Government, is workfng. 
though the Government may fiR;; that it is not their intenHon. 

:Mr. E. Ahmed: It ifl atl infClrf'nClP onl~·. 

Mr. B. O. Kitra: ~et;. It i!> 1&11 illrer~lletl 1101111 1 shall be very glad 
to hear that my infw:ellCtl is wrOllg. 1 would like to unpress upoln 
Government that thi!> spirit. of nll.tionalislll,-this hunger for liberty, this 
ida& of ever) uatiull to have full freedom in its own llative COUlltlry,-
cannot be and will uevtlr be checked by uuy piece of legislation. 'I'hat 
is the maiu point that 1 have been urgmg IAll aloI18. I had been a 
Congress man for a long tinu.', even before the non-co-operation mm'ement 
wus laW1ched in 1920. I hlAve beeu a membt'1' of the ull-India. Congress 
executive. I lwve seen, year after yea.r, wt! spPI'OBched Government in 
R constitutional way with Olll' p(·tit.ions LInd appeals. .Then. in 1920, when 
the whole country Ildopted non-co·operation, Government were very much 
Ilervous, because they did not know t.his phnsf3 of the movement. Gradually 
they got accustomed toO it and they put 1),11 their pressure, and what is 
the result.:' Now t;he people have lost fflith in constitutional ~agitation 
and non-co· operation hilS given plsm" to tbf~ civil disobedience movement 
Really the spirit is not crushed. Indinns ,vill not tolerate being dominated 
by anybody. I have said it many a time that the people of India are 
not anxious to tum the Britishers, bag :md baggage, out of India. They 
will be glad to have t,heit' fuU' co-operation to develop their industries and 
avail themselves of the great organising power of the English 1"&.oe. They 
!ppreciat.e all this, but if in {.heir own IRnd they Bre treated. as slaves-
Bnd inferior people. how can you expect them t,o put lip with your treatment. 
TRm very much afrBid that the f01UCce&S f'f these drastic measures m~y 
drive this' open movement underground. 'l'his non-violent movement will 
lORe it.s non-violent character. The other dOJ R friend w8ste11ing \1S th!\t 
the British Govemmenthad sent inhntrv battalions to m'Ush the spirit 
of the 'Ben.ga.1iracc .. W~ wet"~ humoroUsly saying that they would ao 
well if thev send the SappeT'll' And Mine1'8 in future, because the, whol~ 
movcrPent 'might ~ un.dergro\'lI'~d, .~ We :w~nt' ~ impress t1~. Oovem~ 
nient that there must be' .aneffcfrt on .tJl.e "pan of ~he (}ov~l1Irn~nt to, 
oonciliAtt'l thiq hoirit. c'lfl''e,,01t in t.he·'VOunger'ganeration .. These ilraBtie-

T . I . 
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measures will not help. If you can crush it by a me&aure like this, 
you do crush it, by all means, but it is absolutely cert~in that nowhere 
in the history of the world the spirit of a nation which has developed 
itself into an organic state could be kept under restraint for a long time. 
That is why I say, even if you crush tha civil disobedience movement, 
you will be really adding to the strength of the an"rchist Or the terrorist 
movement. 1 can boldly assert that no man in his senses will support 
terrorist movements. We all demand freedom of thought, freedom of 
association and freeclom of r.ction and do not think life· i& worth living if 
our opinion is forced at the point of the bayonet or the risk of B bomb. 
That is neither here nOr there. It ill really clouding the issue. 

Sir, what we sa.y is thut these repressive measures that are meant 
against the civil disohedienctl mOVeID6Ilt will not uvail-because that 
movement it; a very legitimate ulovement--when au unarmed nation finds 
that I'll its reusonublc appeals have failed and when it finds, year after 
year, thRt the natiOll is being crushed wder economic pressure to the 
verge of sturvation, when, for example, boys having received the highest 
educatioll huve not any avenue,. open for tlarning sufficient pittance to 
keep body und 80ul together, while they S{!C before their very eyes every 
other llation progreljsing. Sir, how can Govirnment, by drastic legislation 
ulone, expect to keep u nation under subjection? That is the one idea 
thut ull ulong actuuted me to suy that l.hl Sl' arc not the measures that 
will help the Government, und that what should be done is to take recourse 
to real reconciliative measures: aud, in that connection, Mahatma Gandhi's 
release was urged. Of course, simply U) rele!lsing Ma.hatma Gandhi 
nothing cnn be attained. If, for exampl(~, Mahatma (hndhl today 
unconditionally ,nceeptf; Government's term!; and tries his best to stop 
cil·il disobec!ieuce, what will be the effect? He will Simply lose his 
m1iuenm, with the people. Neither the Government nor the people will 
gain, but he will hecome impotent. Sir, every great leader maint.ains his 
position, becfllise he clln IInticipate and rightly interpret the feelings that 
are working ill the nation's mmd. That ill the outstanding element in 
Ii grout leader: and if Mahlltma Gandhi accepts Government's terms 
unconditionally, he may issue his ukase, but, Sir, it may he taken for 
granted t,hnt Mllhatml~ Gandhi or even :1 greater man than he, will fail 
in the objective. What we urge is thnt let Mahatma Gandhi be released 
unconditionally as part of the wider principie of reconciliation. It is known 
to . Government that he has accepted the principle of non-violence and 
by meRns (If persuasion I\nd non-violent pressure he hopes to effect I' 
change in the angle of vision of tbis Government, If that ill possible, 
jf Mahfltma Gandhi is given 1\ chAnce of proceeding in hill own ways, t11011 
that spiri1 of reconoiliat.ion will help in bringing in peace and order in 
the countrv ,md, not t.he me-re fR.et, of the- release of MRhllhnEJ Gandhi~ 
SiT. I lim' opposed t<l t.his drAstic legilllRt.ion, becflusP I know it cannot 
affect t.he real issue-. The- trllE' T>olicy of reconciliation with full responsible" 
(lovp.1'llment, will put an end t<l civil dit:Cobedipncf' movement. nud not 
these drastic IR"'s. 

Sir Harl sfn'h Go"), (Cl'l1trul pJ'('lVin(,'~fI Hindi Divisionll: Non-MiIllam-
madan): Sir, 'J think we hnve debated the ~eneral quest.ion fnr 
t.hree days and 'it hi· time that we cnme t.o closEW grips with t,hE' Honolll'.flbip 
the occupantS" of "the TreaeuTV Benches. ,On the last. occasion, when this 
·Bill 'VI'Ascommitted toa Select 'Cnn'lmJ"t~e, and. on the· previous ooCasion. 
before 'the Bill wils introduoed, we explained 011· pollition 00 the Government 
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in regard. to the Ordinance Hill. Our position wus cloor and unequivoce.lt 
and; if Honourable Members will recal! the words I used on the' previous 
occtlsion; they will at once undcrstuud the renson why this side of the 
House is not at one with tbe Honourable the Home Member. Sir, in the 
month of February when the Ordinance Resolution w~s under consideration, 
I then pointed out to the then Home Member that there were sever.ll 
~lauses in the Ordinance whieh could not stand the scrutiny of a judicial 
trial. I pointed out thllt. under the Government of India Act, this 
Legislature was not l\ sovereign body and that it was a body exercising 
its power by delegated authority from l'urIiament Hnd that its powers 
were controlled and cirCUDlseribed by t,he pl'ovisions of section 65 of the 
Act. I then drew thl~ attention of the Go\'ernment to the proviso which 
laid down in clenr umnjstnkable terlnS Tllttt the Government of India or 
the Indillp Legisllltllre had no power to ('ntlct any law "'hieh would in 
any wuy affect in any de~'l'ee t.hl' alleg;aTlcl' of ~ny person to the Crown 
of the {)nihl<i Kingdom, Bud I then explained as to what this phrase 
meunt. 1 ('it.('d in tlud tlounection 8 pass/tge from a well-known book. 
TasweH-Lnngmelld ·s. .. English Constituticmo.l History", page 95. and to 
the later ('dition of that book. I '\\;sh to 1'(·coll the memorv of Honourl\ble 
Memhers today. At page AB. Sir. the al,thors summRrise what are t.he 
conditions or impliCAtions of allegiRnce. They Btly: 

"Three gr6lit politi('al documt'nts. in the nature of fundament.al pacts between the 
~rflwn and the nation. stand out as prominl'nt landmarks in Englisb cor.AitutioDa~ 
hiatory.-The MaRna (,harta. tlwl Petition of Rij[hts and th~ Hill of Rill:htll. I'Ontltitate. 
in ~ worda of Lord Chatham. the Bible of 'the Bible of the Engliah ooaaitatiOll'. 
In each of these documeul.a. whether it ,be of t.he thirteenth or of the 
lleventeenth century. i8 ohservahle the ('ommon characterist·;c of profel8ing to introduce 
nothing new. Each profeRses to auert rights and lihertieA wbi('h were already old, 
and _gM to redr_ grlevanoes which were for tbe motlt part themlle)vel innovation. 
upon the ancient liberties of the people." I 

Honourable Members. who have studied the history of the English 
-constitution imbedded in the English history. will find that. as far back 
as 1250. after .the battle of Runnymede. when the Magna ChB.rta 1mS 
signed by King John. two clauses were Rcceded to and these are clauses 
20 Rnd 39; and clause 20 of. the Magna Ch'arta. iays down that there shall 
be no amercement without trial. In other words. there IIholl be no 
forfeiture of property without a judicial trial; and the second. with which 
Membel'8 must be more familiar. is the well·known HabtJtJI Corp ... 
jurisdiction. In 1628. the Petition of Rights W8S granted and. in olauses 
'JJ Rnd 4 of it. it, WRR oJearlv enacted fjhnt there shall be no eeizure of 
property without trial. In 1689. in the rdgn of William and Mary, a Bill 
of Rights was passed in which it was emphatieally laid doWll that ftDIM 
"nd forfeiture before conviction were iUegal and against the common laW' 
of England. All these clausell were brouRht under conaidel'alllion and 
,embodied in the Actll of SettlemeDt of 1 '701 in which it wall onee more 
emphasilled tblat the laws of England B1'e the hirth-right of ~e people 
binding on the king. so that you see the history of the EllgHeh oommon 
law rights. which 81'8 t,he hirth.riRht& of nery 'British IUbjecti witerever 
he mav be domieiled, Rnd if 1Ve reallv willh to examine this question. w. 
must ~xamine the qllestionr from thia 'basi. of om •• itutioneJ law. 

Hbnourable M'emben will ftnd that in this Bill. 88 ill the OtdiD8DGe tldt 
preCeded it. y,l'O'fiBiaD hu been ~ ,for the forfemue &f ,...",.ny withouf 
18eOlll'Ie to jl1l1tiae. ~ion' .. 'been mallie fOr 'riearitMli' puBitbmtM, 
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Jlro~ision hUI!I bae.n m8d~ giving the exccutin: the right to umend and 
r~lIoind Act. of this Legislature and last, 1.lIt not least, a serious encroach-
J)lent ~s been made upon the enactmellt pll88ed by this House after 
full, f&ll" and, may I add, prolonged consideration only 80 late as the 9th 
October, 1981, .known as the Press Emergtloc\' Act. If, therefore, Sir, the 
fu.-ther oonsidemtion of the report of the" Select Committee is to be 
MCCeded to, I must ask this House to apply the tellt which we laid down 
and apply thl:: common &8l1se ru;.es to which every Member of the Govern-
ment Imd every Member on this side of the House must bow. Is there 
tUlything in the Government of India Act which can authorise the Indian 
LegisJature to forfeit property of 1£ subject of the Crown without trial 
and 1\"ithout giving him any right of redrElS8 in 8 Court of law? If I was 
to ask the Honourable Members of this House to take my word for it--
Honourabl.e Members on the Treullry Benches might demur, but they 
oannot ob)Cct to the statement of IllVI' ombodied in a well-known treatise 
written bv Professor Dice\' in his b(-ok (In thf! LAW of Constitution. Let 
us see lIoliRt. he says about" it. Arid if. flcoordlng to the teat of th'it book, 
we find that there 81'e provisions in this Bill which are ultra vires of the 
Indinn Legislature, then I venture to nsk t.he Home Member jf he has 
consult£,d the Law Officers 'If the Crown on the le~Iity of those provisions 
to which his Ilttent.ion was drnwn 8S fnr bact 8S February last. In Dicey's 
Law of Constitution, pages 228 /lnd 229. we have the following words: 

"The hes(. proof of the very limited leglU effect of such BO-called sUBpension ia 
8IIppJied by the fact that before R /JII'lnl/' ('o'pm SUBpension Act runs out itB effect is. 
almolt invariably, 8upplem!'nt!'d Ily h'gislat;on of II totally different. charact.er, namely. 
All A('( of Indemnity." 
On page 229 he bays: 

"Suppoae, again, that lUI RrI"l'.st sholiid lIe mad!' loy orders of the Minist.ry under-
.dr·oumat.ancee whi('h invllive thl' WI~Rwful hreaking into a private dwelling-house, the 
delltruction of private property, or the like. In Im('h of these instances, and in many 
otherB which might e .. :ly he im.gined, t.1ie Secretary of St.te who orders the arrot 
and the officiala who cBrry out his oommaadll have broken the law." 
When he says "broken the luw", he docs not refer to the Statutory law 
only, but to the very fOllndations ()f the EIlglish constitution upon which 
depends the allegiance of the subject to the Crown. Those are the 
fundamental principles which cannot be nltered even by the British 
Parliament. Then be goes on: 

,iThey· may have acted uuder t.he 'HINII /iri" belief that their ~ond\lct was justified 
hy t.he neceesity of providing for the maillteaan('e of order. But this will not of 
itaelf, whether the H crbr.aM rorJ1fu Act he. suspended or not, free the perBOns earrying 
out the arrests from criminal and civil liability for the wrong they have committed. 
The lIuBpension. indeed, of the }[Y",eaH Corpua Act may prevent the perBOn arrested· 
from taki~ .t the moment any IJrlx1eedings against 0. Secretary of State or the officers 
who have acted under hill orders. For the sufferer ill of coune imprilOned on the 
charge of high treallon or ~uspici()n of t.reasou, and therefore will not, while the· 
saspen.iOB luts, be able to get himself diacharged from priaon. Tl?-e moment, howev", 
that the SU'penlion Act expires he can, of course, aPrNY for a writ of ltnbeas co~, 
and enllure that. either bv means of heing put on his trial or 9therwise, hill arbitrary 
imprisonment shall he brought. to u·n end. In the cases we h ..... mpJlOaed tIle prilOner 
tJa_ heen' RUl lty of '110 'letral offence .. The' offenders are in reaJity the Secretary of . State 
'&fItl hill subordinates The reault ia that on tM expiration of the Suspension Act they 
afe liable to IlctionB or indi('tmenb for their ilIella! conduct. and ('an derive no defen('e 
whatever from (·he mefe fact that. at thl' time when thl' unlawful arrest took place, thl' 
H.nll~nR ('O'P"R Al,t was partiRlIy Ilt any rate, not in force.'" .. 
'rile pOfJjtion, tbcrefor~, is ns follows. ''1'liret rund8menfnl rights. which 
.,' '. . nre the -condilion of every o,th ofnllegiance And ore tlre hirth-
"'l'M, .' right of every BritiRh I'IllhjE'Ct. hnvebeen 'safe-guarded to us tty , 
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the Government of Indla Act, and that Act has laid down that nothing 
in . the Act shall entitle the Indian Legislature to legislate in respect of 
anything which in any degree affects these ri~bt8 upon winch depends the 
oath of ·allegiance. Now, Bir, in Englund, in cases of grave national 
emergencies, what the Ministry do is to sUt;pend for the .time being tbf3 
operation of the HabtJaa Corpus Act, but (llways follow, when th~ emergency 
has ceased, by the enactment of .. mother measure known as the Act of 
Indemnity. But what arc we here ~'Oing to do" Let Honourable 
)tembers look at t.heir Bill and they will i:'~~ as to what provision is being 
made here in this enactment. Honourabl~ Members' 'Ilttention is invited 
1:0 clause 17·F which lays down that evary Bct, howmuch&oever illegal, 
howmuchsoel'er egregious and unjustifieu, wiil give no cause of action 
to. the civil or criminal Court barring only cuses in which the nct has not 
been done in full fuith or intended to he sc done under that 4mb-section 
of the Bill under reference. Now, Sir, l1ndcr English law, it has boen laid 
down that howmuchsoever bona fide ma~· bl" thE' act of the servnnt of 
the Crown, the doctrine of respondeat suprrior would not. IIpply townrd'J 
nct.1iI which nrc inherently illegal. And here I submit that in lIection 17-F. 
undE'l" clause 18 of the Rill, the Honourable the Horne Member wants to 
enact. the law which gives these vpry ger\"antR Ii complete indemnity in 
advance of the actR which they nrc I\bout I" commit howmllchAc)(wer illegal 
those acts might be. The Honourable Membpr will rpnlise thllt in England 
such acts will be regnrded as not only illegal. but as loollening the very 
fabric of the EngliRh constitution. AR far bn('k ns 1801, it wns settled :n 
Pllrliament t,hllt un /lct of indemnih hllrl to b(· pusHed 1Ift.~r the nets hnd 
been done Rnd when Parliament wnR in possession of nIl thoRe acts. it waR 
for the Parliament to decide whether they IIhall condone or not condone 
the acts of their servants. I, thercfore, submit that th;1I basic principle 
of common ltaw to which J drew the att.eDtion of thE' occupants of the 
Treasurv RencheR in slIfficipnt time' has not, VE't bp,en pxarninE',d, 110 fRr 8S 
I am aware by any legal e%perttl. or, indeed,' hy the Select. Committee. 

Reading through the proceedings of thE' Sdect· Committee, I find no 
reference, not even a puslling reference, to this fundamental question which 
affects the very foundntion of thE' Legislative Assembly's jurisdiction in 
matters of this legislation. Thp,l'eforp" I submit, it is perfectly just and 
right tha.t we should paRS in review OUI' own power Rnd transgress nothing 
that we are forbidden to do by t·he limited jurisdietion conferred llponUS 
by the Government of India Act. It is not merely a question of propriety, 
it is a question of jurisdiction and legality. 

Another point to which I would draw the attention of the House is, 
~w many provisions there al'e in this Bill which emJ?Ow~r the executive to 
confisca.te property without reCOUl'Be to B Court of Justice. Clauses after 
clauses OCOUl' in the BiH and let me give Honourable Members one l'eference. 
Section 17-B lays down: . 

"The Distrlct Malriltrate, Commiuionn of Police 01' ofIlcer takin~ poIIllllAiOD of • 
notified place ·Ihall alllO take poeRsllon of all moveable property found therein, uad 
.hall make a list thereof in the presenoe of two reapectable witnelll8ll." 
Then the cla.use goes on: 

'''If in t.1ie opinion of thee D!strict. MagiBtrato, or, in a Pl'IIIidency-town, the 
Commi~OJIer of Police, any articlfJI apecified in the list are o~ may be uled for. tlie 
P1'pOI!81 of the t1n]a~ul auoc'ation, ke may proeeed,· obJect to the p1'Mill~ 
hereafter contafned in tbill I81!tfOll. to mod... lurb articles to b. forfeited to HIS 
·Majeaty." I 
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. Now, 1 wish to ask, in all humility, what authority do the Government 
:h~ve to confiscate. a man's .pro~rty by an ~xeo.tive action without giving 
hun ~he op~u~ty II.nd his nght to question the act in So Oourt of law. 
The Belect COIIUnlttee have udopted a short sub-clause, (7), ofwhiohI am 
not u~a.w~re, namely, that th~ Ulutter may be referred to "the deoision of 
t.he District J Ild~e whose decision on that point shall be final" mark the 
word, "~aJ." .. In this ~tion. I. bave already tIroubled the House 
by recalhng to It the proVISionS of section 107 of the Government of India 
Act which lays down t.ha.t the High Oourt shall have powers of superin-
t.endenc~ over ~l Courts subordinate thereto and yet here, by one fiat of 
~?e Indian ~ ... eglslo.ture, you a~e making an order passed by a subordinate 
liOurt final In t,he senl'e that It shall not be open to appesl or revision by 
~he High Court. Sir .. I will only trouble the House by giving a few 
lDstnnces of the ultm ",rell character of the several provisions of this Bill 
whioh the Honourable the Home Member, Rnd indeed the Honourable the 
-ocoupants of the TrelUlury Renehes should seriously think over before 
proceeding furt·her with the motion -thnt they have in hand. I am not, 
and I slmll neVElr be a· PBrty to s mere dilatory motion. I have Blway& 
assisted t,he Government n!1:ainst. the wishes Rnd mllch 1l~llinst the advice 
of mv Honourahle friends who surround m'i when I nm morally convinced 
that the Government nre right. But· this is one of those occas1ons. when 
'Government should t.nke connRe1 with tllemselves nnd See whether they 
ILre not, trnnsll1"essing t,h£' plnin T1rovisions of the En~lish constitution under. 
1ying t.h£' enn,ctml'nt of sect.i'm (\;"i of the Government of India Act. 

Passing on to l1.nother I1l!pect. of the Rill, we find that this Bill gives the 
I..ocal Government.s power to umend or unnid Rome 'If the salutary provi-
sions contained in the Criminol Procedure Code by making bailable offences 
non-bailable and b~' suspending t·he operation of several provisions.of the 
Criminal Procedure Code. Now, Sir. I ask thiF; House one questIon. I 
llsk the occupants of t,he Renchflls on bot·h sidE'S. whether they are sitting 
on the Treasurv Renches or on the Opposition Benches, one question, we 
are sitting her~ as legislators of the country, we have the power of legis-
lating for this land. Are we prepared to Ilbdicate Ollr .funct.ions and 
surrender our right.s in fn your of the executh'e in the Provmces? (Heal", 
'hear.) . --

Some Honourable .embe!~· No, no. 

Sir lIari Sinl'h (JOUl': I Ilsk HOJlourah)1' :'.If'lIlbers 1l11other qllestlon. 
TIl(> l.ooal Governmenb; will make all offence 1l0n-bnilnblc which you have 
lUade bBilahle. 'rhf> l,oeil I Onvemments will suspend 8ever~1 pJ"ovisioRs 
of the Criminal Procedure Code whioh YOllhn.ve . passed. . WIll. ):Oll be n 
llaitj" to ~ving· th~in !ndemnity ngainst t~e abuse··of t.he prOVI810?S.:~ 
"bUM ()f the power whICh :VOU lire trl\ns!er~:mg to· t'h~ -CX('{l~tlVe? SIr. h 
is not 0 mere ()11C'!;t.i<m of nbstract. lnw. It IS II questIon· whJCll must crrnte 
qtil\lmR of conscirncp. even in the occupants of the .TrNlsury -BenC'heFl· 11 I 
am Rure. Sir. lhRt. if T could divide liP the perRon/lht~· of the Honours)l c: 
the HoJ'YIc Member nild mnke Mr. Rail! Reparnh" from t,ll(' 1Joll.o\l.rn~h: 
the HOllie Member. which r miltht. hp· tem_t..,f1 to do .hY enf():;~n~ .. ·t 
provisions. of cln.usc 7. hy. fisldnl! him tl6. do his .~t!ty: f1n(~ lfthO~ W;nn~:r~l,~ 
me, Sir.- in anticivo,'t,ion. t·o ellforre t,h!" prOVls,lonFl o. II. ' • C ' 
.demanding thnt 011' the lniterrrFl in the Tr!"n1lry Renchl's AhnIl not .. m~estJ 
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~," wpa~ :would be hili IiIWIW.... (Laughter.) I t&m sure that here '!d'. ~8li differs f~ the Home. Member. I!jir, we are asked once mote 
lJl thl8 H~~ae ~o tlg~teu. up the rl£!Our8 o.f the Press 11l"" and bring it baek 
to th:e ~tioo In wbwb It lItoodbetor., this House, nfter II month of serious 
oonaideratiOD.,enMCted the measure in ~tieip8tion. ~nd to provide against 
~e 'Pel')' ·~()v~.t ~ wlllah the. Ho~ . Me •• bel· ·(.'Omplain8. I wish 
. to. ask thAil H~nounwJe t·he Home Member. has this Press emergency law 
been brought Into fOft)e ond hus it, ooen found wanting so I\S tn ent,itle him 

. k· have rE'oourse to th(· \"et'y provisioDs which \w rejected and which be 

.now demWd8 we sliouM rl>.flmbody ill the· Orrlinance Bill? If HonOUrllblE' 
Members will turn to Ule debafiE' on the PreSR BiII, and I in vite tllE' atten. 
·tion of Honourable Memhers to 11 few paRBages in t.hat debate priIlted on 
:~fI '000. dat~ 'l1th Septemher. 19111. this illl what Sir .Tames Crerar. the 
predcQe88Ol' in offl.e-E' of the HonotirablE' thp Rom!' Member. Rnid in its 
aupport: 

"Public opinion laae hHn deeply and justly ehOC:'ked loy the unhappy prenlsnce and. 
the _;0118 ntellsin. "f terrnriat crimp. Puhlic opinion is insiltellt in it. demand fo.· 
.B ·remedy." 

l.t is jn rcspollt,\c to that Ilpp.l·al Uludl' h~ thl' HOIlourllble tlw Home 
M.,wber. that this HOUSl' n'cu~t the dr88tic prlJl'isiollf; ()f the old Ordinance!:> 
a.nd. by their eOIlf;:dt·.n~a jndgJn( nt. r.·nnctpd tlU' provisions of Act XXIII 
of 1981. 1\1It. .. lwfoTl· tht· ink Ull the pupcr 011 wllich lhllt Bill WIIS print.ed 
wus dF\'. ttl(' Hononrahlt· tlit' Honll' Mernbpr (~()rnl'f; bllck lind 811 \,8: "Oh! 
giye u~ back the po\ver that we possess£'d undt·r the Onlinlluce. Nevel' 
mind tJle Act that you passed in Octcber, 1931". HiI'. should this House 
.tultih· itself? Is thor£' anv Member of this House" ho would not ask 
th£' ql~est,iofl: "Wt' have gi~etl you n powI'r only It if'w mouths ug'l. We-
spent days IlDd days of anxious thought RII to how to remedy the evil ot 
which yfl\l eomplained nnd we have ~i\"en ~'O\l Rtotutor~' Huthorit.\, within 
the limit. we considered fair and just; Rnd :\'ou pt'omised in accepting that 
meallirt' to try nnd 'tIRe it for thE' purposp for whicl, it WI.I,S int~nded. But 
Yoll did nothing of the kind; you ha"e broken tlw compact by not usinft 
the Press law which we enactedond no\\" ~'()ll comt' once more nnd sny 
that YOl: do not wllnt thnt. \"0\1 wnnt something mo!:(' drastic". Sir, those 
of ll~. who hnvt' 1itt11.' children. know t.hat if ~'O\l give' II child II jlljube to 
ent and he sees another on t.11f' tahlE'. hi' sa~'s: "No. mummy, I do not 
want this. I want that"; nnd when ~'ou givp him thnt. he Rnys: '·'No. 
mummy I do not like t·his. I want that·". 11'1 thnt ~'O\lr nttitude? Wf' 
gave VO~I one. nnd now yon ~omE' llP witllout tryin~ it. nnd say: "No. 
no, ~e do not wnnt that". (TAnghter.) And. Flupposing. out of our 
1\~ctior. for yOll. we do give' yon the ot.her. I nm not Anre thRt YOll would 
not come up' thp next dn~' nnd !lay: "N'o. WE' do not wnnt this. ,,·e wnnt, 
that". Where ill H nIl .~'ng to end? Y.ll1 would hl'! landing yourself fnto 
~ mnss of contrnilietions in which not yonI' F:ogacity or jud~pnt. but, even 
the sa.nity of vOl1l' judgment would he In ouestlon. ~ir. T nm certain t.h~t 
Rnnonrnhle Membl'!1"S will l'eflem. hefo1'(' fhp,' commIt themseI"eR tA'I thll;: 
irrevocable step of gi\"tn!! the flovemmE'nt, 1Ilr"e1' OO\\'Pl"M ,,·hen the 'P~e!lR 
Act. is bp.foT(' t1u\m on t-hE' Stntute-hOOK nnd nnt I!'h'('n effpet to or t,rled. 
or if t~. hfts not In nny d~gr(\e bE'E1n fO'!lnc1 wnnting . 

. Tf these w('Te t.he objeetrons. Arl'. tn my "umb1e fllrlgm('l~t thf'Y wouM 
be insupeTa.b1e.·· Rut. wljpn t tum toO tbf. (IctniIR nf t,h" nln. whnt ~o J 



find? The Honourable the Home Member, in acceptins the motion fox 
rfl1erence to l:)eleat ljoJIlllllttee, iiWd lJlatlle w~s 'ilU~ !JJ.t:!Jw:ca W 111;0 1iU 
thtI t>e!ect ljoIlllWttee, but he ()aut.lvn~ the lioUl:le WlaL tle wOUla 110(, util'ee 
to the JjiJJ. bemg reduced to a pale iJludow. }J.enI.IliJY, 1 IUD. lUJ.auu, l.il..re 
was a reSd"Vlltiun that WhWl ~he Bill. came bu~, it. IJuibt be not a 1'Iue 
ihadow, bur, a Brim spcct1'e, and thIS iii wlu&t. J:l.ouOurulIle .iti.ewbiU·S ii~" 
beiOl"e thell eyes. ((;heers from the UppoaitJun benchl;;i.J ~ou beO lIe.urtl 
you, t:iir, all t.he provisious of the ·OrdwlUlce re-eIlJJcted in no wuy dJ.1u~t:d 
out of deference to the consideration that we showed, out of delenmce to 
the oriticisms that we have been makmg since J:'ebruIlfY of this y~a.:. Aul.1, 
therefore, we feel justified in aak1ni a queston, if we ure to pJecipitute tOe 
further progreas of this .13111 and enact it into law, are we quite sure that. 
we have resolved all the doubts that arise in our miBda regarUlllg the 
legality, propriety and wisdom and expediency of gIVing such wiue Je~laJa
tive powers to the executive? Sir, the other day my friend, Sir Leslie 
Hudson, in a maiden speech, on "Which I congratulate him, spoke With 
brutal frankness that the Conere.. had declared war upon Government 
and Government were bound to respond. These are the bows and arrows 
of Government fiunlt at the Congress for which the Honourable Member 
wants that you and I should supply the pois.nous tips. Sir, I cun forgive 
my friend, Sir Leslie Hudson, but I CIloDDot forgive my friend, Mr. Arthur 
Moore, who is not a stranger to thi'J House, who il c.-onducting a widely 
read newspaper and who this morning IIOlemnly got up and !'uid that 
Government must govern or get out. Are we the Government? We aro 
not the Government. 

JIr. Arlhur Moore: May 1 point out that I did not 88y this, Sir? 

h HoIloarabl •• '.mber: It was Mr. Ghuznavi who said that. 

Sir lIart SlDgh Gour: 1 make very little distination between Mr. 
GhuznBvi and Mr. Moore. They are two leaves from the same book. 
(Applause.) My Honourable friend in an impassioned speech said lihat 
he would support this Bill thobgh he waa not enthusiastic about it; but 
has my friend for one moment thought as to what his words implied 'I 
~oVernm6!lt have their duty. As administrators, their duty is plain and 
sunple, uamely, to make short work of all laws. They are in the position 
of a .policem.an who has got no time to turn to his breast-pocket and read 
the InstructIOns i but we are here as legislators and it is our duty .DOW 
to issue conlmands and whatever might have been the illegalities of the 
executive govGrnment in the past, they are responsible, not we; becaus8 
it is th~.) who have promulgated OrdiDances and given effect to them 
over the head of the Legislature. But now when occasion arises, when 
the Logislature hal to issue to the country at large its mandate and t.o 
all public servants, execl,ltive, police, judicial and others, the fiat from 
the CentrlllLegislature, telling them what to do and what not to do, 
the oocaslon 1, a solemn one; the responsibility is great and your power 
on this OCC8S10n must be wisely exeroised. ~o not run away with the 
feeling that the- executive will use these powers more wisely i. the 
future than they have done in the post ~ only in the future they will use 
these powers Dot hebause they have fnab.one4 them. but th.ey shan I1B8 
tebem in your D&me and UDder 1~ .u~tl When a laW charge ifl 

r. 
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madtl, the puliccJbatl wHi !I~y: "Here il!l an Am of the Illdian Legislature, 
lJ1m8ed by tbe 'VriU 'and With the comrurren~e ot 8 body in wbich the 
eitroted M\.!rubers were in 8 rnnjority and. I am ctln-yi.ug out nly lut/IJ 
charge in tb~ name of thnt body". '!'he t>OIIltion itJ tlltrerent to what i\ 
was When the Urdlnlltleee weTe 011 the ::;tfttute,book and you did not ~~l't! 
the ~$ponHbility of enacting them. Out po9itiotl on tho present OCCRsion 
is Ihl"e nnd 80lemn and I witlb to warn the tioVi!rnment that wbnt.ever 
may be t~ tilmptlltion for the protDulgt\t,ljon of OrdilHlDCJee, We shaH not 
be huITied illkJ a hasty piece o( JegieMtion ()f the leglllttyof which We 
a~ hot rertain, of the impropril!ty of wllich we 8t'e certAin; Ilhd I, tbere-
fore, aelt t'hitl H.()ul!!e to give time to consider. Whell my Honourable 
fritlnd, Mr. t5udioq Hasan, moved hia Motion lor oircllintion, IOllIe Hou()ur-
abt& Membel'9 got up Bnd said, "Whllt do you want this circulation for?" 
It NaHy lntlkes one sad 10 think that t,hcre ure Members ill this HolU;" 
who oan talK in that spirit of levity .. KlIutty (}u('stiolls of l'onstitu\,;onal 
law, qU~8tioul whioh must. have baHl1Id the l~ov.rnment, qlle~tiolls 88 ttl 

bow far tbe Jndiaa Legislature Cft abrogate tAo funda,nent{ll righu upon 
... bieh is based every onth of allegiance, and the power of thtl lndiau 
L •• lature-- these are the qtnatlons whioh we should like tire High 00Urtli 

~ CObsilitn' Hud sivc their opiuions upou. Can the llonourable the Homo 
Member deny that that is nu avenUe of appl'Olich which is not reasona.ble i' 
We .bollld further like the Honoumble the Home M(~mbor to cunBuit 
Govetnlllenta, like the Uovemruents of Ajmer Merv.ar!l, Baluchil'tau Rncl 
Coorg BUll the Sonthul Pnrgauas liS to whether they wauL auy 1'1 t!88 A~", 
because. I nud from the opemtive clause of thil! Hili tlHlt the '.\ hole of 
this Act, except !!ections 4 and 7, are to npply to the whole {d Brit ish 
India. I ebould like to know wht-ther thc· Whole of this Act, balTlllg 
these two sections, lire necessary in nil these tracts where the civil 
disobedience movement is not cven heard of. :Furtber, I should Irk,' 
to know wlietLer the LoclIl Governments in nil the l'ruvinces lin \'c con-
structed those fine castle!! in the air t(1 \\'}Iich lIlV HOllourable friend, t1w 
Home MemLet, refen-ed in his opelli~g speech,· ~'hich nrc 1-0 tt'st upon 
the imoginnry foundatIOn of thi1! HIli, not )'et c!lItt'teu II1to law. I hll\'e 
n~tl fron\ the newl!paper repor!ls that in Bengal a.nd the United ProvihC"P.l!, 
ill the PunjAb fl.nd the :Frontier Provi~, they have reAred l\fl 8. 'Super-
etructut'e on the itm.ginnry foundlltion of this Hill; but I have Ilot ht'nrd 
_hether all the Province!; have done the sortle and, if they have not, I 
pl'eaume that they do not consider t,he nec~8ity for this Bill. We ~houltl 
tbell be enflctmg for placee Ilnd JX'~ohe wile nre wholly unRRect(\rl by 
th&- J*Ovi8 il)ns of this Bill Bud I ~fl.nftot undel'et,and why ttli!! large nnd nil-
~mb"Ming menl'lure is to apply even 10 tl'l'lcts wholly unRRected by the 

-ei-nl dis~,bedi('nce movement. 'I'hese urc the g~nerlll con~iderations which 
tlbturally mllke me POUl!c before I clln gh·e my ,"otl" in fnvout of the 
futthel' progrel!S of thll! Bill; and wlren my friend, Mr. Radiq Hllllnn. 
~8t1~ the cireulntion of this Bill. he is tlOt asking for Rnything im~esible, 
YOIJ will hllv(· 1\ chAnoe between now nnd .JanuRry or FebrUAry whCh We 
bext meet to hove the expert "pinions of the Hi~h Courtl!. the ~pillions 
(If the L(,cal (]overtlhlentA t,() be· At'kIClL-d und not to bf' Rfff'(,tt'd RntI th~n1 
Would be time then to ~ake ftll'ther ptogress with this Bill. In the 
meal!time I flnd thRt t.he &tffi()~phere Is highly ttMongenfnl to the further 
)n'OgNh of thil! Hili. t see ih tlre country Rt'OUbd me ori~ of ~ce f!'Otn 
Mer~re, unity OOt1~l1!tpeii. 'And l\l~h lib are ·the order ()f the day; 
~4 I wtLs bbly ye't~8y ... tli1lg & oAble Il8\t frtnh EnrlAbd to tAle dtII'It 
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that the Secretary of Stnte had been assured t~ the' oi;.iJ ftiebedielnce 
IDDY~m8fl~ Wit, de~' ~ thi p?llIer of tbe CQflgre.aa "ru!lJl}~, It th_t ia 
t~.e C81ili, I Ill!k YOu" Ii It. not ~lme to cry haJt. to yOl»' repre~ ve pmjcy? 
(rl~e t.he c()untry a httle breathmg time and it may be that the difficulties 
whICh )'rHI apprphclld nnd from which you say YQu Q,J'e suff(lrin" ",ill 
Rol,vo t,herr;f;el"~~s by the sho~t lapRe of time. There is, therefore, every-
thing to be gnln(~d, and noth~ng to lIe jnst by acceding to the motion of 
m~' HonOtll'ahle frlPnd fOf cIrculation. It is not a dilatffl'v JRetiOR, If 
it ",pre /I oi'nlor~' motion, I woul'-) h"ve Wlted against !t, bu't I have been 
thinking wii hin rn~'self and, I am RllfP, there are mnnv behind me who 
hnve been cloinR the same-a.aa talting counsel with ine .. to whllt I 
eom;icler fro bc' til(> right (lOll 1',,(' fo f"J/,·,w 011 thl'; oee'lsion, and with tlw 
WQight of m:v . r~?poneibility· to advise them, I feel that I Ueuld lie Ruilt.? 
of gross JC~rtdlCtlon of my duty ns a Met:uber Clf this House, as a lepre. 
I16ntatiV9 of the public, if I did Iwf; tell HOilourahle Members ,)n t~ 
other sitle "f j he Honse ali to ""hnt I ihink of this Bill, and in what 
respect doos t.hia Bill rcquir~ furt.her im~rovement before i~ enn be 
enactefl into law. It does not muLh'r whether it goes to tJ;le So&I8Ct 
Committe...' ai' not, I /Un nob in favour of n Select Committee, becuuae 
th6 Select. Commil~ mayor mllv not ctlnsidel.' the ynrious· intrica.te 
pPOvisioos of tho nm, hilt the Honourable th.e Home Memher uDder-
atal'ldA whal wp want, and, if he has got m:J answer, he will ,pvc i~, bllt 
if hI' has not (!nt lin Ilnswer, ll(~ will "ivc us an argUmPBt, Rl),d we ~Qall 
sea what tx., do willh the argument without an adequate answer. . 

S:ir, r (10 no! wish to drtain thi" H01,lRP, but, paRsing in critical review, 
I ~h)lll nply rf'{pr to a frw clllnc:ps ,,·hirh. I !:mhmit. requiT(, drastic changes. 
Iu ilJ(> fir;;t plllC'r, r should lil$'r t,hi<: 'Rill to be only applied to provinces 
where' tlll'rr h;l~ hpcn thr C'ivil disohedicn('c movcmpnt IIno where the 
r('erllfle..'weo('l' of th(' ci"il diflobedience mOY('ment, is "ither imminent or is 
I'ro1.lIl.k. In tIl(' ~econr1 plll('e,-I may hI' nlone, I do not care,-hllt I 
~hlill he ('OIH.;f rained to vatp n'!aiORt anv pro\"i!:ion in thi!~ A('t whieb ~ves 
til(' l'xeclltive t.he ri!?ht of tnking- awa~' a mnn'~ property without· giving 
him the right. to obtain redress in a Court of law 

1'IIPII, Sir, in thif: TIi1I-ouf Lnhour \fembe~ is not ppesent: he iR IIbl!e-nt. 
l't'l'f(II'lllill~ ntllpr puhliC' (!lItie~,-th('r() i>: elllllse f\. t.he proviRionl': of which 
wOllld prpvPflf. lin\, ('oTl(1('rt.{'d Ilrtion hv th~ 'l'rnde Unions. thoul!h tlle'lrnde 
1'lIi(lll~ hnv!' hpPTI r,,('o(!lIi~('(l as la\\'ful Or~ani~ationfl linn Al':RoC'iations by 
the (1oVt'mml'llt. 'l'hQ~ m.~· ba-vQ grievances of their own UIlOOIUlBeted with 
fill' (~i\'il clisllh!'oi('Il('r 111(\ypmcnt, ana vou will still, under tbe pmvisions 
"f f hi!.; Ad., prcwpnt, thcm froTT, vent,ilat,ing- thpir gripvlln('el': in tIlC' only way 
in whic'h t111'~' hll\'!' Ill<' powcr to vcnt.illltc their gq'iBV&ll0iIi. 

Tht>n, Hi,., th~l'e I\ro drar;tic pen&It.i418 lI~nst picketiag, * the }usti-
fica4 ion I.lgR.in~ r.)i~kd.il1g is t.hat pi{d,~I;U2' i~; II purt of tJle civil d~hed.i.ence 
('ampwd-!{D. Sir, IOD.jl bdQre tlle civil disooodi.enc!e movement start,ed, we 
rf'fOrlDw-a, nnd ,vOIl,' Hir. and a great En::lJl~' others, wlU'e intel'C.it.cd in tem-
"ernn(~e and if.l Swadeflhi, a.nd i,f tha,e are a large Dumber of pcople,-iUld 
ttHl H;cloLlollrahle I,M LlI.w Member rightly po.i.J;1ted out that Congress WM 
not· the people Q/. IIId.i6li,-t.hQl'e ale $ VIiIol:y InrloW' UllWbe.l· oJ. peQp.le who are 
in~\f'eEttlld in thia De<~eS8ary nla8SU):6l of. sqcial reform. The" wa. II.t tMt tile 
people ilhoWd USA inai!lsnQUs articlEl$, tRey ",aut that ~ sl;lould be 
prl'l\lIllded t.? retrnin, from dri~; 4ra tlle~ ii~lfUlar?' f.D that gru.t 
~AtIW1Q re~, ~ V~ .~~ ~4 !¥LI~, PAl,. ~~ ~f ~ 

r~ 



' .. 'f~rBariBiDgb Gour.) 
;fteab a!1cl blood of yoUt" blood, have tbey not abrted and started wltb 
:~Coeaa a raging and tearing campaign that America should go dry? 

JCr • .lrthur JIoon: No, wet. 

811 Karl B1Dp Qour: And did they not use all measures within their 
·power to bring sobriety to the nation' 

AD BOIlGal'able Kember: To the detriment of Europe. 

Sir Bart SfJl.h (Jour: Sir, J venture to submit that outsitle thnt c1RIIII 
of civil disobedience workers ",ho~e C'hjert i~ political. thel'l' iA " mu~h 
JaNel' claEls of non-politicRl social reformers who are an'X'iou~ Rntl hRve heen 
. anxious tl> f'stRh1iElh tempernn('e and ~wadE'Rhi~m in this conn try. HAve 
you mR~p. Rny provision to AAfelnlRl'tl their ri!!'hts? YOll hRve tlnnp. nolhing 
of thekincl. r. therefore. submit that the provildonc: of this t'lR\111e """Rrd-
in~ .1liekE'tin!! Rl'C too wide. It mRV he thRt the Rnnnlll'Rhle thp. Rnme 
Memher would RAV that if wi Rllow 'n nArrow door for thp eSt'ATle of "oci81 
.refnrme~. it will 'he R tloor throll!!'h whit'h Rll thpAp. civil diAohPflll'nM 
pE'Ople will e!l('Rlle. But. if thRt is the deff't't of t.hp. lRw. It is no TP.RROn 
whv von shou1i! not mnke RdeClt1Rt.1' proviClion A"Ain~t it. J Am nnt hp.re 
redmft.in<r t.he t'lR11!~e. T Am onlv tp.l1in~ Honnl1'1'Ahle M'f'mheTR t.hRt. if they 
Tell 11 v WAnt t,hnt t,he miA('hief of civil di!!ohE'i!·il>n1'1' AS such shou1i! he 
TeFtt·ricterl thpv AhauM immedirt.f'lv J'eRtrict thf' Rill bv thf' 11'lP. of !mit./lhle 
lang-unee tl> the mi"t'hief di1'f't't,p!l ne-AinAt. Y. tlH'refore. Rllhmit thRt thpTe 
are not. only one or two (,Asnnl dpfe('h in thiR Rm whit'h t'An he RO'Vl'tl bv 
-nmpnilmf'nt" hpre. hilt t,he whole thin'! iR lliel'eerl t,hl'Ou"'h Ani! throuah 
with'ilpfBl'hl of R morp or lesl'! !ll('riOll!~ {'h,,?'n!'tp?, "'hil'h t'nnnot. he di!lTloApd 
of on t,he floor of thic: ROIlRe. I do not. therpforC'. Sir. nR'k mv f";pnil" on 
thill' R;df> to R!I<;ist the Govf'mmpnt in thp- furt.hp?, ll'l'O"1'eClR of thiq Rill. 
Befo?'e T ",it ilo-n-n. T WOll]rl R!lk PVPT'V lfonollrnhlE' MemhpT to I'Rrpfll11v 
T"oni!f'r ATlii ('on!liilpr the AP"';011R 1'espoTl"ihilitv thRt relit!'! on his shoulder on 
this·occasion·how be UBeR his vote. (Loud ApplAuse.) 

'8eftral BOIiourableX.mben: Sir, the question be now put. 
I 

:' 'Mr. PT • ..,"ent ""1' ~on~l1T'1hle Bir Ibrahim RAhimtoola): The queRtion 
,.~ .that. theguestion be now put. 

• The mt)tion was adopted . 

. ~.·:iI~~~IPable .r. "':G. JJ"''':(Ttmc1 r.hpp'l'!I.) Sir. it, iq n"Al'l\' two 
~nnthq nflw . "in!'~ t,1,i" HOl1Ae dphntptl· thp prin('inlf's of thiA RllI At ('nn-
·R,itcrAh.lf>. l~nrrth. for fivl' dnVA in Rim'". Rint'e thpn the S'plpt't ('ommitt.f'P 
)iiii:i e~nmjnetl .. the provillion~of the Rill P'll'hA1lI~Hvp'v fol' Rbo11t n fortnirrht; 
"nff now' w~' hrivp, l'enehe.d tht' E'ntl nf f,he third dAv'''; rlehnte on t,hill mntion r: eon!e~R: thRt 'r Am Ail1'nriAed thAt. the (lovl'mmpnt lIhOl1M he nt'tmPeil of 
.8~~~!I~q 1\. 'P"?!'Pi!.'trE' of. h,tq!e. . Tntl~etl. thE' inl'vitAhle (lplllYs in the ""Tiotl!! 
afJ1'!.1'1I 0 f, eon.!lldet"lnq; thlll R,ll hnve uiven rise. 'inthe (,OHTRe of the dehRte, 
:~~lrn~~'V );I'Iou,!,h:.~ ;8 c~rtilin~motlnt 'of 1'f'p.etitln~ ¢anrnmentFt .nn~ COD-
,.~~~tJ()l}9.- ~~}{Il~ bA~e . ~een' ~d.van('!ed, .b~'ore In elmln.. That helng 80,. I 

1iOpe,·CSIr,·yoti.;,;n .~'m'Hf' I too -1'8 ..... -to lOme. of ·the, -general 
() .. . 
100 ,. 
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considerations and remind the HO\lse of the main position of Government 
~ reg~rd to this Bill. 

0- • • .' 

,!: ... In,~he,m:st place, the Bill, as I !inid thir. morning, is directed against 
cnvd dIsobedIence, and let me for a moment remind the House of what 
ojvil disobedience means. It is a movement designed to paralyse and 
qoerce the Government. and it is a movement which, in the course of its 
activities, endeavours to intimidate and coerce those individuals who do 
not I1Rl'88 with the Congress. Now, Sir, we have heard many estimates of 
tbe vitaJity of this movement. My Honourable friend, Diwan Babadur 
RangBchariar, whom I am sorry not to see here this afternoon, suggested 
that the movem:ent was moribund, if not completely dead. This morning's 
tele~s brio'!' U8 8 curiously different estimate. The members of tbe 
India Leal{ue DeleR'ation, in their brief visit to this country, have made a 
number of discoveries which appear to have escaped the notice of those of 
Us who merely live here. (La,pghter.) And among their discoveries is 
this, that "the whole of Indin iR r,oncresR minoed. Rnd Mr. Gandhi holds 
in his hands the lives of all Englishmen and En~1ishwomen in India, and 
be has bf'en rightly described BS the hE'st policeman the Britisb have in 
India". ThRt is to RBV, the leader of the civil disobedience, a movement 
directed to ClE':lItroy the' law , is the hest polfceman at present that we' have 
in India I Well. Sir, I do not wish to lav too much stresR on tbe views 
of the India Delegation. They dre, ar~er RII. comparative novices ;n 
Con!O"efls propa!!'Anda. No doubt, with added experience tbey will realiee 
that .. propa'!Rndist statement ought to have some plausibility if it is going 
to· carry conviction. 

Rir, the civil ai~nhedien('e movpmen~, in the judgment of the Govern· 
ment. is !!1'ndul'lllv dvin~ Clown. but it is Rfill alive,-tbere must be no 
mil,tRK" nhont thnt .. It will not. in mv ;nd!!lTlent, pnd 1:0 Jong as the 
lender!! feel thnt there i~ Rnv PTOsper.t )f gaining- their ohjects, Rnd notbin~ 
is so likelv to convince the Jea!lp"R t,hRt thl~.''' cnnnot ~ain their obiects 8S the 
pRsRin'" of this Bill lind t.he Ril1~ which are before the loeal Legislative 
COlln('ils. for tbose Bills provide the powers against which the civil 
disobedien('e movement cannot prevail. 

As T Raid before. in Riml". we nre nnproaehing' A difficult PE'MM oJ 
trnnl:ition. At R tirne liKe Ihis we (10 not, WAnt the Slnt·e to be inoculated 
with !!'erms which will lend to the (liRcmllltinn of 1'111 Ollr hones, for the worst 
fenture. in mv opinion. of th~ civil rlisobE'diE'n('e movement,. is the method 
of direct n('tinn which it follows. There ('ould he no more disMtrous le!!'acy 
tbat we cnu1li PnAS on, t.he present Government cOlllCl .pasll on, to its 
Su('r.essors thnn the triumnh of dirE'('t netinn. DiJ'{'('t Rction is the /mlnt~t 
enemy of demo('rnrv. The principle of dE'mocrncv is that the countrv 18 
/lovE'rned bv Rrq'\lm~nt.. hv rE'ARon. hy "otjn~, and not by coercion. It is 
not !:"overned bv wnlking ollt. or hv lying down. or by methods of obstnl('t'on, 
whether Rctive' or paRsive. nnd. if those methods t!ain the prestige of I'luccess 
just as this country is embArk;n'! on this enormous experiment in democracy, 1. can only lIeo disaster ahead of us . 

. . Well, Sir. we have had diRcussion RR to tbe period for which these 
powers IIhOllM be enaeted Our view is thAt ~e powers m~ls.t h~ tf\ke!1 for 
a period suftkient not onlv to see the ~d of the pr:e!'lent CIVIl dlB?bedlence 
movement, but to Ree that th£:rEl is no chance, partIcularly at a tune when 
power- ill belM tr~nsferred to other hands, ~ a reviv~l. I am ~el1. RW~l'e 
~aj cieriaUl'llonoUrablo Membeq "cmtMd tillt QllO$ $llo uew conm~ 
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bas. corne in there. eRn he no prospect of these methods being employed . 
. But . thiA is not a weRpnn thAt Clln merelv be used against the present 
(JO'VernmC'nt; in fRet., it is not R weapon that is only being ueed agaiMt 
the present Gov('rnment. 'I'h(' C('n~MI!\ is tyrannisin~ ovpr it!! own fellow 
conntrym('n. n~d if the Con!!Tt'!'ls were suC'~es~ul in ib object, iii would 
e~nb1ish lmdpr the nf'!W constittlt.ion n tymnny of II. tYT'e that we hne lleen 
elsewhere in oth('r cOlmtries where a &mnll wotrp of mE'n cpt power for 
themsolves nnd dominnte by cOE'rcion the grent mBSS of their fellow citizen •. 

As I have snin before. nnd I SRV it n'!Rin, we Rre not, in th~ meMUI'M 
that we are tAkin!.\' R!:!'oin!'lt C'ivil ili'nobpni!'nce. Rtt.ACkin!l' t.he Sf)iPit of 
nntlonali!'lm. We nrc nttn(,ldn'! the methoils thRt the Con~sll milltakenly 
adoTlbl.· It hI\!! hepn !ll1!!tTP~tpn in thc <'oursI' of thin dC'hBte t.hat our 
motivp~ C'Anr.ot hp trust('d. thnt we !lAV onp t.hin!! ond menn "nnther. that 
we hnvp no intE-ntinn of hnnning ov('r pow('r to the pro,!,le of thiR country. 
ht,rl:· that bavin~ !lPcllrpd t.he rnsRRg-e of this Bill we shall !'ntrench ourselves 
in our present pMition 

"Tell, Sir, inntead of wPAving. the wf'h!'l of ~ul'l,!,il'ion, let UII look at tbe 
fRt-ts. At the orf'!'<£'nt. mompnt, the Third Rounil Tnhle Cnnfpmnr-e ia 
~ittin~ in I,ondon nnil I('t. 1I!'1 look nt. the past historY of t.hnt Ctmfer~nce. 
Itdbes not start. with a CIf'An Fllnte. Th,' First ('onfp'rpnce nnd th(1 Second 
Conff'rPnce came t.n v('rv fnr-rpaching fundnmentnl dpcillion!l of prinriple 
as to the nAt.IITP of the ~l'W ('on!'! it'lfinn \Vr, ('annot, fnre!!P8 preci!IClv t.he 
form in whi('h tho!':e Tlrinl'inlt:~!': will llc l'lotlwd whf'n His Mnje!'ltv'8' Gov-
emTTloot {,OTTl{, to Pllt f()l"I\'ll~tl in Pnrlinm!'nt their prooosa18 ne~t :v~ar. hut, 
at anv rate, we btl'"!' a cknr in(,:l of thf' !!enernl ohiect nnn intf'ntion of 
His Maje!':ty's Govemmpnt flnel thnt i!l thnt r('nl power sllOuld be handed 
over to the flMple of this l'o'lntry_ Allnin, if we rf'nllv int.('nded to use 
thesl' powers to resist rdrlMn. why should we agree to a tim£' limit of three 
year!>;? \Vhat use i!>; it to 1I~ to' mnintnin our preRf'nt position for three 
vea1"!l and thf'n do ('xac-th- whot in fa('t we are proposing t,o do now. If 
imvthin!!' of that sort lwrl heen in onr mind!!, surpl" w£' would have inRistMi 
em' the pennanencp I)f thi., measure, and we would have jystified the 
iescription of onrs('lve!l just p-iv('n bv my Honourable fril'nd, Mr." Mitra-
.. Iruwhine. 0. relentless machine which never deviat.es fram its cour&e. 
The HonotlTllhlB the Leade'r of the Independent Party raised another iliffi· 
cult~·. He said--SuppO!;C Congress come in and repeal this measure, Wey" 
Sir. in the first J;l111ce, I am llot Oil£) of those who h('licve that the Congreas 
iQ the new conditions arc likf'!\" to sweep the country. They may secure 
tltc power in certain parts of the eountry; in other!!, I believe, they will 
certainly not. But SUTIPOSP the COI1f,('fP"i). doeR come in. I Rm perfectly 
prepllred to take my chll1'lr.e of that. We cannot guide the Govemments 
of .the future. We can only give them a fair stnrt and leave them to solve 
their own difficulties in their own way. Again, I think, it was my 
Honouruble friend, Sir Abilur Rahim, who suggested that non·Congresl 
men, those Honourahll~ Memhers who Rit on the opposite side of the House 
Rnd woo' eondemn thi" measure, if they come into power, the fjrllt thing 
they will do is to repeal it. Well. Sir, it i. surely a commoapllK!e of 
pxperiehce ttat those who spellk v~r.v scathingly ~nd dra,tioally in opposi· 
tion vcrv often ch.a.JLge their minds when they come inoo peeit.ioa. of 
l·cspon,ibility. (807M HOn,'IlTa.bla .i\.IC1)"U~TB: "and ",jce".1IIa Me0,") 
~~l;aQle ~ oppOlliIt ...,otteft liDow our· a.lIltiet~ W I de 
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not expect them to acknowledge them. But when they sit in these&eBts, 
they wlll have to face them themselves iADd they will lind t.hat responsitiility 
.lIBQuida opiniooa in unexptlct.ed ways. 

JIr. LalChand .aValral: Do not pass the Bill awl we will l'eggp.iBe 
the respoDaibillty •. 

The lloDourable 1Ir. H. G. Haig: We had an appeal from my. 
ltooolirable friend, Diwun Bahadur Hangachanar. .ae, as Q 

" F.X. Bood hberal, sces clearly how we are ail ID the wrong, the 
~gl'888 .aDd the Government aillie, and he was insplll3d by a ieeung of 
kiuwy toieraaoe whioh, I lelt at tlml;i:l, !IC was dlspolSed to extend eveu to 
She UOver~t. a& weil as to the Gongress, and, with his mellow outlook 
00 lite, he beiitlvcd in killing thiS CIVI! du;obe<.l!ence by kindnetls. 1here 
we diaeaSe6 ill the body POilLlC Qj in the buman body which d.o not yiel~ 
to treatilllent without 8. ilt~Je pain and I cannot believe that, shr,nkmg l1'Om 
• little paul, a httie lllconvelllenCe alld a little al1tieulLy, the House will 
tIoSk ua to leave our task halt done. We have got to eladicattl this belief 
in direct actIOn. W!lut IS tIle IiPU'jt We u,e nolltJllg lii>alllst I .Lt is not, 
.~ 1 sa.i.d., the nationalist spirit, but we are fighting against a spirit which 
w well cxpressad, 1 tll1nk, by a pasi;age WhICh 1 saw a. few days 8!0 ill. 
the liolllt*.Y Gongrol!s .t)uHet.w, hlli,;I,)' un aUlilOrltatlve tlll.pODt:ut of 
~eas lUBas. It was dated the 7th November of this year and this is 
what it says: 

"The Congre8s adopts every possible method of persuasion in tryini to CICIIlvert 
JII8PIe tAl iU OIHlvict.lons, :Falllug thll.t, it is driven to reo;()rt to direct aciion and is 
6I.Wl\Yd nad.r to face Ute con.ll<J.ucuC88 that resUlt tl'om dll'Bct action." 

In other words, the Congl'Oss I:ltal'ts uli Ly trying to perltuad.e others, out 
ff t.hbY are so stupid or so obstinate as not t.o agree with I.he CoDile88, 
thou they will be mude to. Tbat is tbc spirit that we have got to 
erad.icate, (Applause.) That is the spirIt wllHlh lead!>, as they \hQmlii8l.ves 
S8Y, to direct II.ction, to boycotting, to pickHlDg and to all the actlVltlGS 
at which this Dill is aimcd. A democratIc constitution cannot exist if 
that spir.t is widetipreud. 1 do not pl'O[Joae, till', to say more than one 
word about the tielect Commit.LCtl, but 1 cannot relrain from clo;tcnQing 
my l'espectiul commiseration to Illy 11onourable friend, Mr. Puri, who W&B 
frank enough t.o acqlllLint Us with llis dlsappomtment when he walked out 
of tho Committee and found that he was 1ollowed by three members owy, 
instead of s.ix. It is u pUiliJul mutter, Sir, for a leader when .he finds that 
his foHowers do not follow him. • 

Now, there Me a. number of points which have been raised in the 
uourse ·of tAia debat,e which, I think, can best be answered when We CO~ 
*0. the ·anendments, Hut then' Qre on., or two which I Inuat end.!lRVaUr 
_ .ee.l w~th briofJy here. In the tit'fit pIlH·.e, there seems to be sOllie little 
.iel:lnci8l'st-aoding RS to the relution between the Bill before the HotMe 
tmd t.hE:local legislation which is being promoted in various Legialsti..e 
eol&IlCUI, '{'he po.ition is that the main anti, universal activities of t,he 
01\'11 disobedi"'lloe 1110vement are being dealt with by the Bill bef<')te t-bia 
iiouae; aud, if that Blli is pnued, th\lre will be many. areas in Imti& 
""berG no {¥ltaer .upplementary legislation will be l·oquired. But thl!lre 1ft! 
~. proviDoel .. bere ·oivil d.isobediance ha~ shown DlOl'8 fol!m4ab!e 
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Dlanifesta.tlons, where. supplementury legislation is required, and that 
~UlJPleUlent.ury J~gISlu.W(Jn 18 110W pl'OCecul11g and proc~~ulug succesatully 
In one local Legllut&tlve Councll after llDOt.h~l'. 'rhe posltlon 1a tua.t it lhlS 
House does not paas this Jegish\tion, then the foundalion, on whicli the 
ml'8SUrea taken in various local Legislative Council! . are based will 
wsu.ppear. ' ' . 

J. \..1 
Then, Sir, my Honourable friend, the Leader of the Nationaliat Farty, 

has made l\ grtlllt complnint IlS to our trelltlllellt of the Emergency Pr~sa 
Act wwch WIlS passed, I think, in 1931. He said that having got tha.t 
Act, We threw it away and did not use it, and immediately produced an 
Ordinance in its place. Well, Sir, I must remind the House that t.bat 
.Act WlIS confined to activities in promotion of the terroriat movement. 
It did not profess te: control tht> press tOtany greater extent than that; and 
when the civil disobedience movement was revived and u totally difftlrent set 
of conditions was set up, naturally much greater control was required over 
the press; but we have not discarded the provisions that this House, 88 
my Honourable friend reminded us, decided to give us. On the contrary, 
if he will look at the provisions of this Bill, he will see that they are bllsed 
on an amendment of that very Act, an extension of that Act. We are 
not repealing tbe powers granted by that 'Act, we are supplementing them. 
Therefore, we are still treasuring the jujube tbat the House has 10 kindly 
offered us. 

My Honourable friend, Mr. Ranga Iyer, drew attention to a certain 
case in Bombay where tbe security of the FTee PTe,. Journal had been 
forfttited and I promised to look up the papers. I find that though the 
article dealt with a movement, I think it was for temple entry, any how a 
diBPUt.e b~tween Sunatnnists and Untoucbables, the action taken by tbe 
Bc:mbay OovernmE'nt had nothing to do with that particular dispute, 
but they took that action in view of a very definite attack which W88 
made in tbe article on the character and the impartiality of the Govern-
ment. 

My Honourabltt friend, Mr. Hoon, suggested that the Governmen~ 
were in a dilemma in connection with the arrCl"ts of civil disobedience 
followers. He Raid thnt the Congress leaders were anxious to get as 
many of their foUoWEll'!l into jail as possible. 'fhat, Sir, is a matter of 
which we are perfectly wp.ll BWRt'P', We can quite well see that the policy 
of the Congress is to fill the jails. He then suggested that the object of 
*he Government was precisely the same, and that any officer who had 
eRected a large number of arrests received special commendation from the 
Govemmflnt. Sir, the Government realise that the best index of their 
sucoess in wearing down the civil disobedIence movement is the reduction 
in the number of arre!'lts nnd the reduction in the number of pe1'8ODll 
imprisoned in jail. I have some tigures here before me which are from 
that point of view extrem~ly encouragin~. Every month, I think, since 
Februarv, when the nllmh~r of convict.ions WIlS very large-overl'7,OOO-
every • month since then the number of convictions has been steadily 
decreasing, unti) in Ootober it had fallen to under 2 000. In the 8ame 
way, since the end of APril'/he number of pel'lons in jail baa been steadily; 
Morea,ins every month. I WRB at its mRximum at the end of April, 



wheIl. there were over 32,000 persons in ja.il, and, at· the end of. October, 
that number had been reduced. to 18,000. Therefore, Sir, I am ~ 
alarmed by the dilemma suggested by Mr. Hoon. 

I listened with the greatest interest to my Honourable friend, Mr. Gaya 
Prasad Singh, as he read out a series of extracts dealing with orders passed 
under section 4 of the Ordinanc&-a section whioh is not in any way 
reproduced in this Bill. I could not help wondering as he proceeded 
whether he had not got his brief mixed up. I thought possibly he had got 
hold of a brief intended for some Honourable Member in a local Legislative 
Council where it was proposed that these provisions should be reproduced, 
and I shaH look with interest to see whether in BOme local Legislative 
Council some Honourable Member begins to read out Mr. Gays Prasad 
Singh's brief and gives us .a list, which I have long been waiting for, of 
abuses of the boycotting section. Sir, we are always told of extraordinary 
cases which might arise under the boycotting section. Ingenious and 
imaginative hypotheses are adv~ced as to what might conceivably happen. 
But we do not get either from Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh or anybody else 
examples of actual a.buses of that boycotting section. I shall study the 
proceedings of Legislative Councils in the provinces with great interest in 
order to see Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh's nral brief. 

Well, Sir, I do not think it necessary to discuss at any length the 
amendments before the House. Shaikh Sadiq Hasan has proposed that 
the Bill should be circulated for the purpose of eliciting opinion. I think, 
in support of· his proposal, he said that if this niotion were carried-the 
motion for circulation-we could be sure that the whole matter would be 
discussed threadbare. 

Well, Sir, I am inclined to think that even now it is wearing a little 
thin. It iiJ perhaps an awkward thing for me to express a preference 8S 
between the views of the Honourable the Leader of the Nationalist Party 
!lnd the Honourable the Deputy Leader of the Nationalist Party, but if I 
rna" venture to express a preference I would say that it is better, as 
Mr: Ranga Iyer suggested, to face these issues definitely. without delay or 
evasion. I would ask the House to vote for the motion which I have placed 
before it in the interests of the peaceful development of the country and 
the liberty of action of individuals in the political and economic sphere. 
(Applause.) 

lIr. PreIlden\ (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola): The question 
is: 

"That the Bill, lUI. reported by the Select Committee, be re-committecl to the :.me 
Select Committee .with instruction8 to report on or before th.34th November, 1 .. " 

Xl. QoIwaml K. B.. Pad: I beg to withdraw my amendment. 

The amendment was, by leave of the Assembly I withdra,wn. 

Xl. Prulden' (The Honourable Sir IbrahtmRahimtoola): The question 
no~ is: 

"T~t the BiD, 'AII reported by the 8ele~ Committee, be circulated for. t1a.p.lI~ 
of elk'ltlng opinion thereon." 
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'rba AastUDbJy ·divided: 
.A¥BS-40. 

Abdul llatm Chlu'adhury, Mr. 
Abdur Rahim, Sir. 
AgglU·,,·ul. Mr. Jagan Nat.h. 
Bagla. Lala Rameshwar Pruad. 
Bhuput Sing, Mr. 
Chandi Mal Gola, Bhapt. 
Dutt, Air, Amar Na&.h. 
Gou., Sir Bui Singh. 
GUnjlll, Mr. N. it. 
Hari Raj Swarup, Lala. 
lara, Chaudhri. 
Jadhav. Mr. B. V. 
Joe, Mr. S. G. 
Lahiri C}ur.udbnry, Mr. D. K. 
Lnlehand Navalrai, Mr. 
Liladhar Chaudhury, Seth. 
Maawood Ahmad, Mr. M. 
Misra, Mr. B. N. 
Mitra, Mr. S. C. 
Murtuza S'\beb Bahadur. Manl.i j 

Palldian. MI'. n. Rajatam. 
PanDa Nand, Bhai. 
i>hookull. Mr. T. R. 
Puri, Mr. B. .R. 
Puri, Mr. Goawami M. B. 
lWr.uga 1yer, Mr. C. S. 
Raatoli, Mr. Dadri LaI. 
Reddi. Mr. I' G. 
Reddi, MI'. T. N. Ramakrishna. 
Hoy, Rai &hadur Sukhraj. 
Sadiq liuan, Shaikll. 
Sardaz• Diwan Babadllr Harbilas. 
Sen, Mr. S. C: 
Ben, Pandit SatyeDdra Nath. 
Singh, Kumar Guptelhwar Prallld 
Singb, Mr. Ga1a Praaad. 
Sitaramaraju, Mr. B. 
'l'hampan, Mr. K. P. 
Dllpi Saheh Bahadur, Mr. 
Ziauddin Ahmad, Dr. 

Sayyid. 
NOES-63. 

AI,doola Haronn. Seth Haji. 
Abdul Hve. Khan Rahadnr 

• Meek, Ik D. ll. 
..\hul Metcalfe. Mr. H. A.. F. 

Hunat. ·Muhammad. 
Acott, Mr. A. S. V. 
~hmad Nawaz. Khan, Major Nnwah. 
Ahmed, Mr. K. 
Allab Bakeh Khan Tiwana. Khan 

Bahadur Malik. 
,\lmir Huasain, Khan Bahadul' Saiyid. 
Anklesaria, Mr. N. N. 
Anwar-ul:-Asim, Mr.· MuJlammad. 
Bajpai, Mr. G. S. 
Dhore, The Honourable Sir Joseph. 
Bower, M'r. E. H. M. 
Dalal, Dr. R.· D. 
DeSouza, Dr. ·F. X. 
Dudbor~~ Mr. Nabakamar Sing. 
Dunn, Mr. C. W. 
Dutt, Mr. G. e. 
Fa1.a1 Haq Pincha, 8haikh. 
Fox, Mr. H. B. 
Graham, Sir Lancelot. 
Greenfield, Mr. H. C. 
Gwynne. Mr. C. W. 
Haig, The Honourable Mr. H. G. 
Hezlett. Mr. J. 
H08113ck, Mr. W. B. 
Hudson, Sir Leslie. 
'Ih"'arsin~i, Nawab Nabnl'llinJji. 
Jarnail A11 Khan, Kunwar Halee. 
,Jamell, Mr. F. E. 
Jawahar Singh, Sardal' Bahadar 

Bardar. 
La) Chand Hony. Captain Rao Baha· 

dur Chaudhri. 
Mackenzie, M:r. R. T. H. 
Macqueen, Mr. P. 
The m,otion was nega.tived. t 

l\Iittel', The Honourable Sir 
Brojendra. 

Moore, Mr. Arthur. 
Morgan. Mr. G. 
~uaZZRm Sahih Bahadur, Mr. 

Muhammad. 
Mukherjee, Rai Baha.dur S. C'. 
Naydu. Ran RahadllT B. V. 8fi Hari 

Rao. 
N ilial Singh. Sardar. 
Noyce, The HonOllrabJe Sir Frank. 
Pa.rBl>D8, BiT Alan. 
Ra.fiuddin Ahmad, Khan Bahadur 

Manlvi. 
Rajah, Rao Bahadllr .'.C. 
Rajan Bakllh st.h. Khan Bahadur 

Makhllum Syad. 
Rau, Mr. P. B-
Ryan, Mr. T. 
Sarma, Mr. R. S. 
Schuster. The Honoarable Bfr 

George. 
Scott. Mr. J. Ramaay. 
Sher Muhammad Khan· o.khar, 

Co pt..'l in. 
Singh, Mr. Pradyumna Prashad. 
Smith, Mr. R. 
Aorley, Mr. B. T. 
Suhrawardy, Bir Abdulla-al-Mamun. 
TlIIlib Mehc'li Khan, NawRb Major Malik. .... . 
Tottenham, Mr. G. R. F. 
Wajihuddin, Khan Bahadur Ha.ii. 
Wilayatullah, Khan :Bahadur B. M 
Yakub. ai, Muhammad. 
Zulfiqar Ali Khan. Sir~ 

Kr. Prelident (The Honourable' Sir Ibrahim Rablmf.oola): The 
question is: I 

"That the Bill to HUJll'lllrllent, I.hf' Or·imino.l T,nw, n~ rllportfoil by the S ... ler.t. ComTTlit~e. 
he taken into consideration." 



THE CRIIIINAL LAW AKBNDIOKT BILL. 

The Assembly divided: 
AYE8-63. 

Abdoola Haroo~. Set.h Haji. 
Abdul Bye, A.Dan Bahadur Abul 
, H_t. :a,bbammad. 

AllOt-f., Mr. A. S. V. 
Ahmad NawAZ Khan, Major Nawab 
Jauned, Mr. K. 
Allah E'akah. Khan Tiwana, Kha.n 

Bahadur :Malil •• 
Amir Huaaain, Khan Bahadur Saiyid. 
Anklearia, Mr. N. N. 
Anwar-ul-Azim, Mr. MuhJmunad. 
Bajpai, :Mr. G. S. 
~hore, The Honourable Sir JOI8ph. 
Bower, Mr. E. H. M. 
Dalal, Dr. R. D. 
DeSouza, Dr. F. X. 
Dudhoria, Mr. Nabakumar Sing, 
Dunn, :Mr. C. W. 
Dutt, Mr. G. S. 
Fazal Haq Piracha, Shaikh. 
Fox, Mr. H. B. 
Graham, Sir Lancelot.. 
Greenfield, Mr. H. C. 
Gwynne, Mr. C. W. 
Haig, The Honourable Mr. H. G. 
Hezlett, Mr. J. 
Hoaaaclt, Mr. W. B. 
HlIdlOn, Sir Le.lie. 
Iahwarsingji, Nawab NaharlinJii. 
ramail AU Khan, Kunwar HaJee. 
Jamea, lI'I'. F. E. 
Jawahar Singh, Sardar Bahadul' 

Sardar. 
Lal Chand, Hony. Captain Rao 

ltahadur Chaudhri. 
Mackenzie, Mr. R. T. H. 
Macqueen, M:'r. P. 

Meek, Dr. D. B. 
Metcalfe, Mr. B. A. F. 
Mitter, The Honourable 

Brojendra. 
Moore, Mr. Art.har. 
Morgan, Mr. G. 
Muazzam Sahib Bahadur. 

Muhammad. 
MI'. 

Mukherjee, Rai Bahadur S. C. 
Naydu, Rao Bahadur B. V. Sri Bari 

Rao. 
Nihal Singh, Sardar. 
N oyca, The Honourable Sir Frank. 
ParsoDB, Sir .Alan. 
Bafiuddin Ahmad, Khan BahadUT 

Maalvi. 
Rajah, Rao Bahadur M. C. 
Rajan Bakhah Shah, Khan Bahadur 

Makhdum Syed. 
Rau, Mr. P. R. 
Ryan, Mr. T. 
SarII¥', Mr. R. S. 
Schuster, The Honourable Sir 

George. 
Scott, Mr. J. Ramsay. 
Sher Muhammad Khan Gakhar, 

Captain. 
Singh, Mr. Pradyumna Prashad. 
Smith, Mr. R. 
Sorley, Mr. B. T. 
Suhrawardy, Sir Abdulla·al-Mamun 
Talib Mehdi Khan, Nawab Major 

Malik. 
Tottenham, Mr. G. B. F. 
Wajihuddin, Khan Bahadur Haji. 
Wilayatullah, Khan Bahadur B. M. 
Yakub, Sir lIluhammad. 
Zulfiqar Ali Khan, Sir. 

NOES--a9. 
Abdul Matin Chaudhll17, Mr. 
Abdur Rab.im, Sir. 
Aggarwal, Mr. Jagan Nat.h. 
Bagla, Lala Ramelhwar Prasad. 
Bhuput Sing, Mr. 
Chandi Mal Gola, Bhagat. 
Dutt, Mr. Amar Nath. 
Gour, Sir Harl Singh. 
Gunjal, Mr. N. R. 
Hari Raj Swamp, Lala. 
Isra, Chaudhri. 
Jadhav, Mr. B. V. 
Jog, Mr. S. G. 
Lahiri Chaudhary, Mr. D. K. 
Lalchand Navalrai, Mr. 
Liladhar Cbal1dhu17, Seth. 
Maswood Ahmad, Mr. 14'. 
Miara, Mr. B. N. 
Mit.ra, Mr. S. C. 
M'11rtnza Baheb Bahadur. Maulvi 

Sayyi.d. 

Pandian, Mr. B. Rajaram. 
Parma Nand, Bilai. 
Phookun, Mr. T. R 
Puri, Mr. B. R. 
Puri, Mr. Goswami Ill. R. 
Ranga. lyei', Mr. C. S. 
Ras~i. Mr. Badri Lal. 
Heddi, Mr. P. G. 
Reddi, Mr. T. N. Ramakrishna. 
Sadiq Hasan, Shaikh. 
Sarda, Diwan Bahadur Harbilas. 
Sen, Mr. S. C. 
Sen, Pandit Satyendra Nath. 
Singh, Kumar Gupteshwar Prasad 
Singh, Mr. Gaya Pralad. 
Sitaramaraju, Mr. B. 
Thampan, M'r. K. P. 
Uppf SalIeb Bahadur, Mr. 
Ziauddin Ahmad, Dr. 

The motion WRS adopted. • 
The Assemblv then adjourned till eleven of the Clock on Tuesday. tbe 

22nd November: 1982. 



·APPENDIX. 

2'Nnalation 0/ a .peeoh deli"e,ed in Morathi by M,. N. R. GuniaZ, M.L.A.., 
on tile 1Sth No"embe" 1932. 

Mr. •• ... GUDJal (Bombay Central Division: Non-Muhammadan 
~ural): Sir, I support the motion for circulation of the Bill moved by my 
mend, Shaikh Sadiq Hasan. It seems to me that Government have, after 
.. great exertion, brought forward this Bill with the object of harassing the 
people and their leadJ'rs. r 

So far, only the educated classes have ventilated their views on the 
lBill through the Press; but, since it has not been published in all the 
vernaculars of the land, the general masses are unable to fonn an adequate 
opinion on this wicked measure .• It is, therefore, necessar.v to circulate the 
Bill for the purpose of eliciting public opinion thereon. 

The late Honourable Mr. Gokhale had remarked that it was incumbent 
on Government. to publish in all the vernaculars of the land any legislation 
that was likely to undennine the interes~s of the people; and that if 
Governmen't ignored that duty, the representatives of the people at least, 
ought to be alive to it. The House should, therefore, pass Shaikh Sahib's 
amendment. Opposition of this amendment b~' Government would, to 
use the expression of the late Honourable Mr. Gokhale, be only indicative 
of their dishonesty of purpose. 

While speaking on the Bill, the Honourable Mr. Hnig has unnecessarily 
made strictures on the Congress and other national institutions. The 
Round Table Conference is stilI working, and it ill-becomes Government fI> 
get this anti-no.tionol measure passed post-haste at this juncture. 

I hope the House will support the amo:mdment moved by my Honourable 
friend, Shaikh Sadi«i Hasan. 

-----------------_._------------ -- .--
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